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iO Imy SEight Hundred Delegates 

From Far Corners of Earth 
Assemble to Deal With 
Broad Problems of Church 
—Doctrinal and Other 
Controversial Points Not 
Allowed to Enter Dis
cussion.
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,If Must Comply With Italian De
mands in Tripoli Before 
Peace Negotiations Can Be
gin — Duke of Abruzzi 
Gives Tripoli Till Noon To
day to Surrender—Threat- 

Bombardment Other-

\x\
Attendants in Memorial to 

Premier Protest Bitterly 
Against Low Salaries—Pay 
Ranges from $20 to $30 a 
Month — Some Interesting 
Comparisons,

1%.\ II

I 1 I,;

z. VoA
A jTo-day*» Program -» v I I ‘«Eft ;;I! ensLmorning session.

«8$ wise,MHer. A. Carman,President i

MefhodUt Church of Canada.
n, Rev. Henry 
Wesleyan Meth-

Serioua development» are about to 
take place as the' result of alleged ne
glect on the part of the Ontario Gov
ernment to Increase the salaries of 
asylum attendants. Information gath
ered yesterday by The World, indicates 
that the situation Is extremely acute 
and Indeed a general strike Is threat
ened.

It appears that the attendants have 
long been complaining about the pay 
they receive, as well as the long hours 
that they are required to be on duty, 
but so far no apparent steps have been 
taken by thé government to better the 
existing conditions. The embers of 
discontent are apparently; about to 
burst into flame.

If the actual condition of the asylum 
attendants is as bad as Indicated, their 
lot certainly 1» no envious one.

Information was elicited to the effect 
that nurses only receive $13 per month 
at the start, and possibly ipay get as 
much as $20 per month, after a number 
of years honorable service. Of course, 
this Is In edition to their living ex
penses, they being allowed their board 
and room to the building.

Male attendants, it appears, receive 
the salary of $20 per month to start 
with, with a maximum of not much 
more than $30 per month. Moreover, It 
Is said that the working hours are ex
ceptionally long, many of the attend
ants being on duty from 6 a.m. till 9 
p.m. When It is taken Ixto considera
tion that these attendais are practi
cally taking -their lives fn their hands 
in following their daily vocation among 
people of unsound mind, acme of Tghoto 
are dangerous and liable to attack the 
attendants at any time, It is evident 
that strong men are required, and their 
remuneration should be proportionate.

Many Have Quit Service.
That there Is evident1 dissatisfaction 

all around Is shown by the fact that 
since the month of January last, no 
fewer than 72 attendants left the hos
pital for the insane on Queen-st In 
the month of July alone, 17 quit their 
Jobs. Besides there are only about hot# 
a dozen nurses still left In the building 
who have been there longer than mx 
months, all the others having resigned. 
New nurses and new attendants are ow
ing taken on all the time, and apparent
ly they leave again Just as soon as the 
actual conditions are known. With 
regard to tile, attendants especially, it 
was learned by The World that these 
positions are rarely filled except by

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

SuperintendentGeneral m LONDON, Oct 3.—The lapse of an
other day leaves the Turco-Itallan war 
without further development. There 
Is no confirmation of the alleged bom
bardment of Tripoli, which appears un
likely to have happened, a» K will yet 
be several days before the expeditionary 
force Is ready to leave Italian shores.

Apparently the Italian Government is 
apprehensive that the Turkish fleet 
may be able to hamper the pasage of 
transports, and greet precautions are 
being taken. The expedition will he 
started from ports In two seas, rather 
than from South Italy and Sicily, In 
order to minimize that danger, and 
evidently Italy is In no hurry to get 
the expedition on the way.

Another reason for the delay of war
like operations is the contlnuenoe of 
the Turkish cabinet crisis. Clearly, the 
old ministers are remaining in oft tee 
against their will and are unable to 
formulate or agree upon any definite 
line of action. It Is even reported that 
the minister of marine has resigned on 
account of flagrant disobedience of Ms 
orders to the fleet

Meanwhile 'the pourporlers of the 
continue without Intermission.

rI "EkEF:r... L.K.
I per. Administered by Bishop J. 

M. Weldeu, D.D., Bishop A. W. 
Wilson, B.D., Bishop B. F. Lee, 
D.Df Rev. Henry Halgh, Rev. 
Bd*r1n Dalton and Rev. George 
Packer.

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
President! Bishop A.

D.D„ Methodist

til :

141
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\Now for the work, and the reports 
thereof. An ecumenical conference 

does not spring up in a night It only 
comes after much plowing, and • har
rowing and sowing. The local execu
tive could tell what the harvest cost*» 
They are Hon. Justice MacLaren, Rev. 
Wm. Briggs, D.D., Mr. Chester D. Ms*, 
eey, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, Mr. H. H. Fud- 
ger. Key. A. Carman, D.D.; Rev. N. 
Burwash, LL.D.; Mr.' N. W. Rowell. 
K.C.; Rev. J. H. Hazelwood. D.D.; Rev. 
W. H. Hlncks, D.D.; Rev. J. F. Ger
man, D.D.; Rev. J. J. Reddltt, Dr. W. 
E. Wlllmott, Mr. P. G. Price, and 
Rev. W. B. Creighton, D.D. They were 
on duty all yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Reddltt as local secretary 
was the good shepherd to all the dele
gates. who were a bit astray In a 
Strange land, and usually succeeded In 
finding the home where the weary 
were glad to rest. The lecture room 
of the Metropolitan Church began to 
grow In Importance as the strangers 
arrived, whose faces recalled many an 
Illustrated page of the religious papers 
of the day. They needed little Intro
duction as the photographer and The 
World’s press have done their friendly 
work. And all mint have felt a Thrill 
of brotherhood as they stood before the 
large portrait of John Wesley, which 
has been loaned by Victoria College.

Rev. James Chapman, one of the sec
retaries, was a prominent figure. His 
tail, eager figure la a splendid Index of 
his standing In the church. He has 

and written much thru his large 
spectacles, and seems to be popular.

W. Wlb, 
Episcopal

C*3*gO,1’p-rn.—Devotional Service, 
elc.. Philippian» I.

Election of efSeere on nomlnn- 
Ittee.

!l,

—.wu. 
Briggs, D.D., Bishop J. W. 

D.D.. Bishop H. B. 
D.U., Bishop E. B. Hens,

llew
Hamilton 
Parks,
D RespoB»es; Rev. Henry Halgh, 
Rev. 9. 9. Henshnw, 9lr Robert -, 
W. Perks, Bart, R. W. Essex, 
M.P.

.1
With the drop of the gavel this morn

ing at 10 o’clock. In the hands of the 
president, Rev. A. Carman, D.D., in the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church in Tor- 

the Ecumenical Conference of

MR. WHITNEY : Fm blame glad you got the place, Bob. That man Laurier was 
giving me short weight right along. • __________________ : ' ■ >■ , onto,

! Methodism for the four* time, will be 
j in fuH swing, and will go down to hls- 

of the greatest and most
I :powers

It is said that Russia Is now supporting 
Germany In her efforts to bring about

i■ tory as one
H i important religious -gather!ng* «ver 

brought together In the world's history. 
I ^presenting 30,000,000" adherents and 

with delegates present from every part 
H of the Inhabited world.] The word

REFLECTED IN peace.
A report comes from Agoeta that the 

Turkish transport Derna changed her 
name to "Bltel Frederic*’’, and flew the 
German flag while running the block
ade At Tripoli, and that her officers 
were proud of eluding pursuit.

But. It H» pointed out in the report, 
she might have been captured two 
hundred miles from Tripoli, had not the 
Italians wanted her arrival at Tripoli 
and the landing of arms as a pretext 
to declare war.

I
1

./

AUSTIN-ecumenical” derived from the Greek, 
means "from all the earth,” and la 
well chosen for tilts representative 
bodv.

At the opening of thé conference th'a 
morning, thcZofflclal sermon will be 
preached byf Rev. Henry Halgh of New - 
caetle-on-
tbe Wesleyan Methodist Conference. 
The morning session will be concluded 
with the administering of the Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper, by Bishop 
J. M. Walden, D.D., Bishop A. W. WU- 

D.D., Bishop B. F. Lee, D:D„ Rev.

■—

Dr, Roche, Hon, Robt. Rogers 
and Premier McBride Likely 
Choices — Premier Hazen 
and Hector Mclnnes May 
Represent Maritime Prov
inces—High Office for Col, 
Hughes,

Thirty-eight bodies Recovered 
From Debris—Business Re
commencing—Dealer Sells 
Remnants of Former Stock ' 
for Souvenirs — Town 
Strictly Guarded by Military 
Force,

i fr-

e, England, president ot
Duke Turns Fierce.

CORFU, Oct. 8.—Vice-Admiral the 
Duke of Abruzzi haz sent an ultimatum 
to the vail of Prevesa threatening a 
bombardment unless he surrenders the 
Turkish warships which have taken re- 
fugé in the harbor,

Turkey’s Other Cheek Slapped. , 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. $.—Re

plies to the Porte’s appeal have been 
! received from most of the powers, but, 

was expected, they afford little sat
isfaction. In effect the powers say they 

Borden regime. The new Conservative wm be unable to offer mediation until

ministry will be made up of one less 
Representative from Ontario and one 
less from Quebec, alt ho Quebec to like
ly to lose only the sollcitor-generalshlp. MONTREAL, Oct 3.—Their Excellen

ce, Earl and Countess Grey and the 
Ladlee Sybil and Evelyn Grey arrived 
In Montreal this evening, 
they attend a reception at the Mount 
Eoyal Club.

To-morrow hie excellency will offi
cially unveil the statue In memory of 
the late John Young, who did so much 
for the development of the port and 

Roche, while Hon. Robert Rogers goes take a trip around the harbor
Into Saskatchewan, likely taking the 1 )n one of the harbor commlsloner e 
Prince Albert seat. The indications are 
that Premier McBride will be the Brit
ish Columbia minister.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, It to said to
night may run in Victoria and Hall- 
burton. Col. Sam Hughes taking a high 
permanent position under the govem-

seen

Dr. H. K. Carroll of New York is 
of the heavyweights from the M.

ieon,
Henry Halgh, Rev. Edwin Dalton and 

Biehop A. W.iful one
E. Church of the United States. He Is 
a layman, but has. like so many others 
of the delegates, risen to prominence 
in the church, thru the gateway of re
ligious Journalism. He was on The New 
York Independent, but Is now the great 
statistician of the denomination.

Rev. George Packer.
Wilson. D.D., of Baltimore, bishop of 
M.E. Church South, for thirty years, 
wil preside at the afternoon session, 
beginning at 2.30. 
services by Rev. J. E. Dickey, D.D., 
will follow the election of officers on 
nomination of business committee.

Welcome to Delegatee.
Addresses of welcome will be deliv

ered by Rev. Wm. Briggs, D.D., Bishop 
J. W. Hamilton, D.D.. Bishop H. B. 
Parks, D.D.. And Bishop E. E. Hass, 
D.D., and will be responded to by Rev.

ve. simple, and 
apers, pay the 
)r, on Wednes- 
>f inexpensive 
nils and wood

OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—The long-predlot- 
ed shifting of representation from the 
east to the west will begin with the

aSTIN, Fa., Oct. 3.—With six bodies 
recovered from the flood wreckage here 
to-day, the face of another, and a skull 
so badly charred that neither the sex 
nor the approximate age of the victim 
could be determined, the total number 
of known dead In the catastrophe that 
almost obliterated this community last 
Saturday, now stands at 38. All but 
one of the bodies were Identified.

Altbo the expected number of labor- 
erer have not come to, there were ap
proximately 600 at work clearing up the 
wreckage to-day, and the chaotic ap
pearance of the village to fast being 
changed. Several famtles were enabled, 
with official permission, to take out 

| what was of use of their household 

] goods.
The first business enterprises since 

the destruction of the village appeared 
to-day when several storekeepers be
gan to display their wares. One tobac
conist salvaged a quantity of cigars, 
tobacco and cigarets, but soon sold out 
his stock to tobacco users who had al
ready begun to feel they had been 
broken of the nicotine habit.

Toys and Notions for Souvenirs.
A merchant who carried a $20,000 

stock of miscellaneous wares, furniture 
and musical Instruments, to-day reach
ed some small wares In his wrecked 
building, and on boxes, bureaus, im
provised tables and a sofa or two, he 
had displayed a few toys, notions and

After devotional
M. G. MURJPHY.

New district passenger agent
C. P. R.. who to •:» mighty good fel
low.” Welcome to our city.

as
of the

The strong, hearty voice and rugged 
face of Sir Robert W. Perks, proves 
that he has lost none of his enthusiasm 
since he last visited the city. He was 
on hand early to attend the business 
committee, which Is a sort of cabinet 
to arrange the work cf the conference.

Rev. F. L. Wiseman of Birmingham,
England. Is one of the younger men of 
great prominence. He hac a striking 
and very pleasant manner. He has 
the temperament of an orator and Is 
also a fine musician. He has contribu
ted to the hymnology of Methodism.

Bishop Hoss of Nashville was present
and seemed to bring a v erj merry heart A presentation to Private Clifford was 
with him Into Canada. He looks every njade ln the ]ecture room at the armor- 
inch a man of power, tho his ne es ^ laat night by Captain Osborne on 
around the waist almost equal his j beh£jf of B company Grenadiers, Pri- 
height. He seemed specially P ease o j vatp Clifford being presented with a 
introduce an Indian chlefta n o a , watch appropriately engraved as
Muscogee or Creek ti c, w *“ ® | a token of appreciation of the honors
a Methodist preacher He ma^e * ^ ^ ^ ^ com and
point in stating that he is tho «t ^ ^

descendant ° e c _ . Wales’ and the King’s prizes.
John Wesley endeavored to convert in ^ ^ prlvaU cufford ^ that he
173ik appreciated their gift. He believed hie

comrades had Just as good a chance 
tc do what he had done if they would 
practice consistently.

.4r Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

CABINET N0TREADÏ TO 
FIX ELECTION DATES

...........25 to .75 m

... .25 to 1.00 K 
............. 8 to .75
g at less than 
pportunity of 
v room.

EARL OREV IN MONTREAL.
i

which, strictly spejaking. Is not a cabi
net office. The Increase will go to the 

Manitoba. Saskat-

i
Comrades Honor • 

King's Prize Hero
iTo-nightContinued on Page 7, Column 3.

western provinces 
chewan and British Columbia will each 
be represented ln the Borden cabinet, 
and after the coming redistribution Al
berta may also have a minister. The 
Manitoba man to apparently to be Dr.

Ontario Government is Expected to 
Break Silence To-day—Hezrst 

Likely te Fellow Cochrane.

KILLED HIS OWN SON
1

Drayman Ran Over His Boy and 
Crowd Tells-of Tragedy.

NETV YORK, Oct. 3.—"Stop! You 
hav^ killed your boy,” waa the cry 
which to-day Informed Percy Greeley, 
a truck driver, that he had crushed his

8-year-o!d son to death.
Greeley rushed back, and, picking 

up his son’s body, wept over It until a 
patrolman arrived and tolk him to the 
nearest police station.

Greeley, employed by a 
firm, was starting odt at noon with a 
load of Iron when a hoop which was 
rolling along the sidewalk dropped into 
the street. His boy reached between 
tile wheels for it and his head was 
crushed by the rear wheel.

The father drove on, unaware of the 
accident, until stopped by a shout from
a witness of the tragedy.____

HOT SHOT FOR MURDOCK.

The Lance, local labor organ, says. 
XVhat do the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen think of Mr. Murdock, who 
took the stuirip on behalf of Mr. Gra
ham of Brocjtville, and Mr. King of 
South Waterloo? Both these gentle
men were defeated, and why? A dis-' 
Credited trades unionist placed politics 

on a higher 
Semper McGinn's.

1
a "B" Company, Grenadiers, Presents 

Gold Watch to Pte. Clifford 
at the Armories.7 Great The date of the provincial elections Is 

still a~ mystery. Sir'James Whitney’s 
announcetoent that- Important matters 
would be discussed at yesterday's cab
inet meeting was taken to mean that 
the date tor filling the vacant seats in 
the legislature would be decided on. 
But It wasn't- It was discussed, how-

I ; tugs.
In the evening a banquet will be ten

dered his excellency at the Windsor 
j Hotel.
ALD. DUNN WANTS CONTROLLER- 

SHIP.

1

f
H», It Is rumored that Aid. John Dunn 

who has headed the poll In his ward 
fur the past two years, will be a can
didate for the board of control tor 

He has twice pre-

blacksmith ment.
The maritime provinces delegation 

has been all but settled, with Premier 
Hazen of New Brunswick Land Hector 

K.C., of Halifax, as the

-V ever, and will be further discussed to
day. Several of the ministers had to 
leave the city early yesterday after- 

and that is Why the cabinet

£

£u^-\ the coming year, 
vlously contested for a seat ln the civic

noon
couldn't go on deliberating.

Hon. Frank Cochrane was in attend
ance. feeling In excellent health after 
his fishing trip at Algonquin Park. As
to hie appointment to the Borden cab- SPAIN STOPS A MOTOR. DANBURY, Conn., Oct. 3.~George

! toet, he wouldn t Impart any informa- ---- Schmitt, an aviator, fell 400 feet wttb
j tlon. That point still remains uncer- MADRID, Oct. 3.-The Spanish cab- h(g blplane here tote to-day and to.nl- 
I tain, altho it would be almost sate to )net met to-day and discussed the sit- | jn a swamp, escaped without ser-
I believe that the portfolio of lands, for- arising out of the monarchist loue injury. The machine was wrecked.
lests and mines to the Ontario cabinet ! —---------------------------

7~ iwill soon be vacant. The presence of ' revolt In Portugal. The minister of the . THE R0UGH FELT ALPINE,
i W. H. Hearst, M.L.A., in the rsrlia- interior explained the measures wmen 
; ment buildings yesterday strengthened have been taken to maintain Spain’s 
I this belief, seeing that Mr. Hearst to the neutrality.
| most llkmy successor to Hon. Mr.

*

I With regard to the probability of 
I Hon. Frank Cochrane's transfer to i; • 
federal cabinet. Sir James Whitney 
said he had nothing to disclose- ate 
thought any Information relative to 
Mr. Borden’s cabinet ought to come

Mclnnes, 
choice.

It to also said that one of the Ontario 
seats may go to Richard Blain-

|PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

PORCUPINE,
Weather to cold and storms are threat
ened.

cabinet. Ir■n Oct. 3.—(Special.)— DROPS 400 FEET SAFELY.i
f® LIBERAL SEAT PROTESTED.

STE. SCHOLASTIQUE, Que., Oct 8.
_(j. Andre Fauteaux, Conservative-
Nationalist candidate to the division of 
Two Mountains, has contested the elec
tion of J. A. C. Etbier, Liberal, who 

declared elected by acclamation.

'1
X

#N a

Continued n Page 7, Column 6.

Iwas
owing to certain technical irregularities 
to Mr. Fauteaux's nomination papers. 
The protest was formally entered ln 
Court here to-day, Mr. Fauteaux stat
ing that as both candidates were pre- | 
sent with their deposits on nomination j 
day and us hia papers were accepted at ; 
the time, a poll should have been held.

The stylish hat for men's fall wear Is 
Alpine of Austrian velour, ln sags 

en, nugget, brown, black or pearl, 
or some similar design in beaver, fur

Turkey May Act in the 
Red Sea He said that motor cars containing 

ia large party of royalists were stopped 
on the Galician frontier, while trying 
to enter Portugal."^'

I your home 
for re-uphol- 
uking of slip

/

:cn any obli-

felt, or Scotch tweed. Austrian velour 
hits to absolutely exclusive coloring 
and design are being shown at Dl- 
neen’s, 140 Yonge-street", for five dol
lars each; fur felt at three dollars 
each; undressed felt, rough finish, In 
dark grey or oxford grey, two dollars 
each; Scoten- tweed mixtures. In hea- 

to-day and a positive announcement re- T nVp ln t^e peace River district, about ther and grey effects, two dollars and 
gardtog the elections w<U Ilkely .be the ^ mUes of Edmonton. fifty cent*

than unionism. Sic LONDON, Oct. 4—A report, 
which Is without confirmation 
from other sources, comes from 
Vienna. It is to the effect that 
the Porte has ordered the Yemen 
expeditionary force to occupy the 
coast of the Italian colony of 
Eritrea supported by a Turkish 
flotilla in the Red Sea. Eritrea 
borders the Red Sea from Cape 
Kasir to the Strait of Bab-Bl- 
Mende.b.

pl^ne

|iCommerce Going North.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce has 

opened a branch at Grouard, Alberta, 
In charge of H. S. Bruce. Grouard to 
situated at the west end of Lesser Slave

Empress of China Total Loss.
3.—The latest

news from the steamer Empress of 
China, which went ashore in Oriental

iVANCOUVER. Oct.
Mirth end Music Galore.

Most people go t ) the theatre for the 
derived from it. This week from Mr. Borden.

Another cabinet meeting will be heldpleasure
there to an abundance of mirth and 
music at the Princess Theatre where 
the big musical extravaganza “Tho 
Beauty Spot" is the attraction.

K Waters July 2fi. Is that salvage opera- 
fions have become extremely difficult 
and tiie vessel is likely to be_a total
Mas.
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DR. QUILL AND THE 
METHODISTS

Dr. Quill, who will report 
the Methodist Ecumenical 
Conference for The World, 
has no rival in Ontario 
among
the press. His pithy, bright, 
incisive, witty and well-in
formed comments on church 
assemblies of the past will 
attract attention to WTïât he 
has to say on the present 
big gathering.

clerical writers for

Conference Sidelights
By Dr. Quill

The Ecumenical 
Conference

It is the Methodists 1 Let 
us bow! Their world-home 
is greeting Toronto, let us 
all join hands for a fort
night !

The Metropolitan Church- 
tower is looking down the 
sides of the earth to-day. 
Let it also have a more than 
usual prominence in our 
eyes.
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mits

? •

visiting Un Frank Morgan, has re
turned to Hamilton. " ' J

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Edwards are at
the Ohalfonte, Atlantic City, N. J-

Mrs. John F. (See of WeUesley-street 
is visiting Rochester and Buffalo.

»

Miss Walton, James-street South, wai 
hostess at a tea last week in honor of 
Lady Pellatt, who, unfortunately, was 
not able to be present, owing to a’ sud-

•ft Honor tb. »ÆSS»?S5&‘ "" <M“‘

tnntpeg and Mrs. Cameron enter- 
a at dinner on Friday last, when 

Sir William and

■it Head Broke Out. Spread to Arme, 
Legs and Entire Body. Itched So 
HeWouM Scratch Until Blood Ran. 
One Box of Cuticura Ointment and 
Nearly One Cake of Cuticura Soap 
Cured Him. Has Had No Return.

COLUPSE OF 016 TE 
CAUSED CREAT ALARM

S3- iI! O«
1

of W 
talne
their gueaU were :■■■■, ..
Lady Mackenzie, Hon. Robert and Mrs. 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. W. R- Allan. Dr. 
and Mrs Clifford Ollmour, Mrs. Knight,

f168 The Rev. M. Cockbum spent the 
week end in Dundee. ' v To Canadian Advertisers•i With 15,000 tiallom of Water it 

Crashed Thru Bristol & Co’s 
Warehouse.

Hie Excellency Bari Grey is to be en- 
__ tertalnel at a complimentary banquet

Mrs- F. Homer-Dlxon, Miss Frances j„ Newc&stle-on-Tyne on his return to 
Tupper, Mr. T. H. Phlppen. Mr. Kin- his home In Howiek. Thursday, Noy. 
dersley (London, Bag.), Mr. Lasard 2, has been provisionally fixed as the 
(Parle). date, and the Duke of Northumber

land, lord lieutenant of the county, aa 
consented to preside.

m
B

"When my boy was about three months 
eld. his head broke out with a rash which 
ni very itchy and ran a watery fluid. We 
tried everything we could but he got worse 
all the time, till it spread to hi* arms, legs 
and then to his entire body. He get so bad 
that he came near dying. The rssh would 
itch so that he would scratch till the blood 
ran. and a thin yellowish stuff would be all 
over hie pillow la the morning. I had to put 
mittens on his hands to prevent him tearing 
his sida. He was so weak and run down that 
he took fainting spells as if he were dying.
He wee almost a skeleton and his little hands 
were thin like claws.

“He was bad about eight months when we 
tried Cuticura Remedies. I had not laid him 
down In his cradle in the deytlme for a long 
while. I washed him with Cuticura Soap and 
put on one application of Cuticura Ointment 
and he we* so soothed thet he could sleep.
Ven don’t know how glad I was he felt bétter.
It took one box of Cuticura Ointment end 
pretty near one cake of Cuticura Soap to cure 
hlm. I think «nr boy would hav» died but 
for the Cuticura Remedies and I shall always 
remain a Arm friend of them. He was cured 
more than twenty years ago, and there has 
been no return of the trouble. I eh til be 
glad to have you publish this true statement 
of his cure." (Signed) Mrs. M. C. Maitland.
Jasper, Ontario, May 27.1010.

For more than a generation mothers have 
found a speedy, agreeable and economical 
treatment for their skin-tortured little ones'.
In Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Although 
they are sold by druggist* and dealers every-

s th,e v<uu* °fsole props- 68 Columbus Ave„ Boston, U.&A I tho tWo big fact etories told by the
I Usures of the Hamilton assessment de-

announce the opening of ainiffice in Toronto^and m« |

ÜLFCanada.
Like all our offices, the Toronto office will be equipped in every 
department of up-to-date advertising service.
We are looking for the merchant who wants to enlarge his busi- 

through advertising, whether the mediums be newspapers, 
magazines, booklets, posters, billboards or street cars.
We know advertising. We have been engaged in it since we estab
lished our agency in New York City in 1864. Our success is indi
cated by hundreds of clients in afi parts of the world, many having 
been with us over twenty-five years.
Our chain of nine offices, "reaching from Boston toSt. Louis, and 
from New York to London, is now complete. The facilities of 
these offices are at the service of our clients everywhere.
Our manager is a Canadian with wide experience in the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain. He will be glad to call upon 
you by request.

HAMILTON. OoL 3.—(Special.)—A
bis tank containing about 13,000 callous The Royal Alexander, Winnipeg, wss
of water fel from the root of Geo. E. ^c^foB^i^uîe^anquet^enderêd to Mra Nanton and her mother. Mra. 
Bristol * Co.’» warehouse on Mwnab- slr Daniel H McMillan* K.C.M.G.. and Clarke. Wtonipeg.
st., north, this afternoon, and crashed Lady McMillan, by their Winnipeg Mra.Nanton will Return in j.^o
thru tfare floors Into the cellar of the ' friends- The large dining room was

beautifully decorated for the occasion 
_ „ with a wealth of bloom and the gleam

north. The falling of the tank was ] 0f thousands of electric lights. The
accompanied with a deafening report i table of honor was placed along the Mrg Clifford Ollmour was an lnfor- 
and the keenest apprehension as to the ' far aide of the room by the trial tea hoetess on Friday last, with
results of the accident existed until ft «? Jl’w^e roroZ and lilies of the && ^
was discovered that no one uws been valley. At this table were seated the a* tBe nonor gue8ul
injured. following: Sir Daniel and Lady Me- Mre. Douglas Clark, Winnipeg, en-

The collapse of the tank's supports Is Millan, His Honor the Lieutenant- tertalned at an Informal bridge party 
given as the cause of the accident nia Oovcrnor •*a Mre- Cameron,_Slr Wll- on Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. 
John “ Bro^ mtablish^t mrffJLd »am apd Lady Whyte. His Grace the and Mrs. Rumsey, who have been eo 
a dliMgeto^tto MtohTrf Archbishop of Rupert’s Land and Mrs. much feted this week prior to their de-
thoueand dodara but the Briîtoi^^ Matheson, Oolonel and Mre. Steele, pwrture for Toronto. Mra McMahon 
ho usewas not* greatly damaged and Chief Justice Howell. Mayor end Mrs. and Mr. Rumeey were the prise wtn- 
the management^uinounoed afterwards Evans, Hon- R. P. and Mrs. Roblln, Mr. ners. The guests were. Mr. and Mr»- 
that their business would not be inter- and Mrs. J. 'A. M. Alklns, Hon. Hugh Rumsey, Mr. and Mr#. J. E. Bottwril. 
fered with, and that goods will be J- Macdonald, Chief Justice and Mrs./Mr. and Mm. Belcher. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
ehlpped to-morrow as usual. Mathers, Hon. W. H. Montague. Mrs. Mahon, and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. David-

Boom In Assessments. Robert Rogers, Mr> Justice and Mrs. j son.
A population of 82,096, and taxable Richards, Mrs. Kirkland, Consul-Gen

eral and Mrs. Jones, Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Perdue, Hon. Colin and Mrs.
Campbell. Hon- Robert and Mrs. Wat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sutherland,

4
1:
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i 9Mr. Harry Baldwin, who was in town 
last week, returned to Edmonton.

t. John E. Brown building. Immediately ness
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! :Mr. Archibald, is giving a song recital 
on Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, in Me 
studio in the Carlton Chambers, when 
Mrs. Percy Grant, Boston, and Mr. Erl 
Reinholdt will be the soloists.

Miss Nanno Hughes has arrived' from 
Ottawa, and will spend, the month in 
town.

J. Walter Thompson Company, imm inb k

..... _ _ KÜ liHH
is a widespread filing in India that a The^Mnw^wiU make0!® 20-^111 tebtotoîiod £ Mgntooent solid silver BSSS^Varitato tiile week. y

æxxsz&ssis: x^^^ssvrsstH. Michael, at Calcutta, has advised ”U£a®8*5Sm£nt le ln }h* flgur? ,£or ^^rtloneonabaae twetiender with Mrs. Luxton’s mother. Mra Ed-
the state department that a famine^at &8 ^ch con^wa^LYy^'t^ vILTa'nTtwT having ; ^^dMarUn^ Hamilton, have returned

^Tth^e^n’the°U^tLChTh'e <2*5.600. For 1912, if the present five branches and* shaded ^lth ^plerc-
% he Li^ca^b* î^wteT^aa ure* are all°wed to stand, the com- ed silver. They wwe all made of Can- j
?4S?>^r c6eS:y of'toe^nTM »«* -"Ihave to payon $447,000. an In- adla» product, and^y
cultivation. At the same time there crease of $340,600. The plant of the sans and were ft-om oeeWis or
has been very little rain and the gov- Hamilton Electric Light and Power and world-famous ^uun^r o
ernment Is already moving large sup- Co., a subsidiary concern of the Do- «nee. and made m Winnipeg, tm ,
piles from districts where food Is plent- minion Power and Transmission Co., side of the punch bowl was the Me- | Mr. T. P. Bowen is in Vancouver.
iful to the famine-threatened zones. was stated .by Manager Hawkins on Millan crest, and Robinson are 14

one occasion to be worth $3,006,000. lowing: “Presented to Hon. Sir Daniel Montreal visiting Mre. Robinson’s per- 
Dofls Are Vanishing. I Hunter McMillan, K.C.M.G., by Win- ents. Mr. and Mra E. C. B. Feather-

A noteworthy feature of the assess- nipeg Mendaon the oeoarim of ^s etqnebangh. 
ment figures Is the decrease shown In retirement fromthe lleutenantgo His lordWhlo tiu bmub of Toronto

Additions are planned for the Glad- the number of dogs ln the city, 800 noWMp of the rrosHiq» ef Manitoba, a Hlsjw^lp. the BMh^> of
stone Hotel. Coincident with the ln- fewer canines being found by the as- ten°ye*ra’’ With this of Toronto at luncheon yesterday at
crease of the number of railway turn- 1 «essors this year than last. distinction for ten years, wimtms t^ St ^Charles x some moving passegea

» I While some objection has been made w«s also » tMtiMM ^ tne Bt' cnarles'___ ___ adagio-allegro movement suggests the
eengers who get off at the North Park- , t0 lndlvMuai incraasea one complaint of vellum, bound wi«i 14-k. fokband ̂  G1_n 0eler haj! returned from Ot- Presence of Pana in the new world *»
dale stations it has been found neces- 0f gjx assessment too low has been having the ooat-of-arme and maple • well as in the old, and the grotesquerle
sary to add more aocommodation. The made by Controller McLaren, who ^ enntri! —- ,V,ltUï3?L Thmre Is a pastoiml charm
hotel. Which le at present owned byV. claims that a piece of property which Inscribed the names of those contrt- Mrs. Clifford R. Gtlmour. formerly ' about the music, with quaint mlnur ___
E. «lanelU. will be taken over/by an the city could not buy for $3000, Is put buttng. _______ Miss Edna Phlppen. held her bridal re- ; touches, and thejfiute has some highly Faw women undergo the eatperieross
Incorporated company. A syndicate of in at $1000 by the assessors. The city " ' . caption last week in Winnipeg. The ; effective work. The third movement m Miss Bessie Lloyd of the Merry Whirl
local men, headed by Thomas Slattery, officials seem to think that the figures I The marriage took place in London, hostess, who was assisted in receiving ( Very fright and and1 Çomp«y. now playing at thy Gayety
are Included ln the arrangements. generally are fair and that the court of Eng., on Saturday last in St, George s, by lier mother, life. Atlppen, Toronto, ‘ melodloûs. PvtMrak dem<matnitea Tha*tre here had last week in Buffalo,

Spoken to last night Mr Slattery did «vision will make little change ln, Hanover-square, of Miss Ethelston Ed- wore her wedding gown of ivory satin jthat melody is not lncompatlMe with T*e«re here, nag last week
not deny that a deal was on, but de- them na Wagner, daughter of Sir Frederick trimmed with Brussels pointe and pearl classical form. Mr. Weisman s per- when a purse matcher grabbed 1W
cllned to say anything until ft was j ' cataract Is Hostile. and Lady Wallenberg, to Mr. George, andorystal embroidery, the tea tabto. .torero Played with toe dell<*cy thru- mesh bag containing a snug amount of
consummated. “There will not be any- The cltv offer to confer with the Skinner. Winnipeg. A reception tpl* artistically arranged with pink roeee. : out and wind and strings vied with money and made off with It
thing done or said until the license ft about electrlS.1 lowed at the Alexandra Hotel, Hyde was presided ever for the first hour by each other In the effort for perfection. Now. ordlnarly a lady In such clrcuuv-
board meets,” hrsaid. 125JE!? o Park Corner. Mr. and Mra Skinner Mrs. Tupper and Mra W. F. Alloway. The Allegro Is of wild® temper and was etances would find herself so bewUdr

The present proprietor admitted that s-ÏTlv^the after a honeymoon spent ln Italy and and for the second by Mrs. O. H. Clark, given with spirit and rousing force. ered that she could not even pluck up
the Ltel woW be TOiuMMably in; rate8’ haa turnfd2d.u vby^tbe, France, will return to Winnipeg some ------ — The whole symphony met with the courage to scream for help, but
creased in slzebut wwTnot prepared compa,'ny‘ ^hl“ m0^n*ng ,t.he bo^Id time in November. Mr. smd Mrs. J. C. HKIlamore, Bea- heartiest applause. The tope of the not g0 wlth Miss Lloyd, for she not
to talk present about the m-ÏÏ control received a letter from W. C- ---------- trice-et. announce the engagement of orchestra in the Gluck-Mottl “Suite de onIy ecreamed for assistance, but set
the incrw.se * , Hawkins, general manager of the com- Florence Lea is the guest of their eldest daughter, Muriel, to Mr. Ballet” was exceptionally good, and oCr at a pw» after file thief, who,

piny, which concludes as follows: Mr. w F Aiiowav "The Derriea”. Alfred Wilkinson, Sacramento, Cat further appreciation was met in the with a good start ran up an alley. Un-
I “The only matt® I had in mind was ÏÎT The marriage win take place the latter final Brahma Hungarian duncea mindful of any danger whatever. Mise

y B‘ part of November. Ifadam Alma Gluck, a brilliant Lloyd followed the man and really
Roumanian singer, of attractive an- gained on him to such an extent that
pearance and charming vocal gift* yhe malefactor seeing he could not
contributed several songs. Her voice make the next street in safety, took
might he described as of messo quality refuge behind a pile of empty barrels
with wide range. Her clear flute-Uke that had been placed In the alley,
notes were most expressive ln the aria jn the meantime’, several men and 

Dk,,..„ vurtnrtiu ev.nue ■ from Charpenttsr’s “Louise," and the boys, who had followed the chase, came
day was opening day, with good ex- and the city, and an omen of a rate < „"é a s”ân tea for ’gfrla yesterday af- ——-------- --- ----- - j audl«n«* derired an encore, which was up to find the young lady *“£%«**♦
hlblts in various lines. Speed contests war, ^Mt^thought*. company terr,oon. __ ± , Anexcellent. tho nod a crowded aud- jjgft dentelV^eTccepted^and £n ISTe^ero^mX the barrel..

ready to do business. Mrs. Harold Heatty (nee Duggan) has the Toronto Symphony Orchestra’s sea- The fl?st°number*was^Tusean'1fr«" the^en^who^turned1 Wm"©^^to
Accused of Manslaughter. postponed her first reception until the Son last night to Massey Halt The wet I1^tflT^a,cXmt,a " VSchlndîir «!d the PdMcTteU bflwi Lteydîî troubles

TlI. . tii7,0tn c _ The high court grand Jury this morn- fcth Inst. _______ weather kept many at home, but the >a Columba by Schindler, and the 8^ tn/wroe could
™.y i.A°j««at,*M72;960; ing returned an Indictment of man- ) ——. rain was moderate, and the new pot- ,,F h „ B t th youna artist’s be- not be found on the man, and it was
Lcrel* »’'!» » ! eîo W’598’000’ slaughter against W. J. Waters, the The Women’s Canadian Club gave a tfco at the entrance brings the hall a pt^ful^ss ^ught the aud- only^fter a most diligent search with

$6-,700, $874,960. insurance agent, who, It Is alleged, farewell luncheon ln Montreal to-day little nearer the Ideal of a concert g* ygV „wm *, the wllo*. theyald of lanterns that It was found
caused the death of William Boyce by for her Excellency the CountessGrey. house. and a double encore obtained C admen’s . where it had been thrown further up

__ ,,, _ . _ running him down with a motor car. Their excellencies leave for Quebec to- The feature of the performance was and^of Sky Bhie Water” and aft®’the alley.
Haa Ith RpctArafl When arraigned by. Justice Britton, night _______ Dvorak’s symphony. "From the New t^t Thay®', “Laddie." The concert Mies Lloyd was commended by the of-
II IS ill in ntSSlUrCQ waters pleaded not guilty, and his j1 ~ World." It Is the lastand best known ahUgC gyecess. fleer of the law for to® bravery in fob

counsel. J. W. Nesbit, K.C., moved for j The ladles of the Rosedale Golf Club of the five lie composed, and Justly de- *______________________ lowing the purse snatcher, even tho
, PainAfl OODaismiIa a postponement ot the trial until the ; will play the Lambton ladles at- Lamb- serves a popularity which must be TAYLOR—-MACKAY. he did run Into a dark alley, for had

uamtsa LV rounds t.nnnrv assizes, on the ground that tor. on Thursday. estebllshed wherever It Is heard. The —------ «lie not possessed indomitable courage.
I the defence was unable to get hold Qt second movement Is one of the most Yesterday afternoon at Hickson, and been able to run fast, the thief American League •cores.

-------- -------------------------  a material witness. His lordship grant- ! Mrs. E. F. Garron Is ln town from exquisite musical conceptions the hu- Mlgs H. Fern MacKey, niece of Dr. surely would have made his escape. At New York—The HlghUnEsr*
Menu Veers an Invalid IlntolH ed the motion, and Waters’ bond ball Winnipeg. _____ man mind has been able to reduce to n p. MacKay, modérât® of the Gen- Miss Lloyd is a Philadelphia girl, and dropped a douHe-head® to toe JU*

jr * an invalid untold renewed by H. B. Whip-1' * expression, and to say that Frank ] era( Assembly of the Presbyterian altho her native city Is called Slow Sox. Boston winning easily la Stoll
r F Camnbell P ! Bishop and Mrs. Loftbouse of Kenora. Welsman’s orchestra did it justice, Church 0f Canada, was marri«1 to Town.” she Is “some sprinter," as the game. Hall was effective In toe first,
"rh.i'rk" Fuller"was this morn- Mrs- d« Pensler and Mra Eastman of last night is superlative praise. The PMf w. r, Taylor of Westminster saying la Tennfs Is h® favorite past- allowing but four hits and striWOf

¥ 1 New Westminster, and Rev. Mr. El- truly artistic qualities cf feeling, ^ Vancouver Prof Taylor will time, and It-Is thru her experience ln out nine men. Sto<mAWto4
■ Izzlneas, Sinking S pelle end Ex- LnrjB(>* by Judge Monck for assaulting l?rto" °4fEglna- are eu®818 at Bishop’s shading, tender sweetness and spiritual tecture dur)ngr the winter In connection that outdoor sport that she cultivated when William

eeeeive Wp«kn,Re ni,nrmmr ïtnipti ,Court’ W,nn,peg:______  perception were blended in a rendering wnth the Toronto University, and will the art of running. SiiSffi. “Ma* Sad? toVonTycîZ
";“ . PP Garrri l’ which touched the highest point of Mr retum ln thç 8prln, to Vancouver in _ . _r" nan. 13 htt off Wood In the same Inning.
With lilt of uarr.15. . * Mr. George Risteen has arrived from Wclsman's achievement, and supplied tlme f0r the opening of the summer Earl Gray Sa,,s °ct* 13, $* ood «true kout thirteen me»* set-0T : J8aa® AI en. a Toronto traveler was Brttish Columbia to attend St. Anz- the audlen.de with an example of fault- , free st Westminster MONTREAL. Oct. 3,-Hts Excellency (W Datoal* anfi I%l«n threw times

Hw /\UAAsaU !this morning committed for trial by drew> College. j leas musical beauty. A melody of ~nr*e at jvestmmst®______  Eurl Grey. Countess Grey and the ^ EYery Ne, Yorker butltonte.r
Ufa Wna.SC S 1 Magistrate Jelfs on a charge of utter- , ---------- I pathetic loveliness occurs in this largo - w cm*- iisssikict) Ladles Sybil and Evelyn Grey will sail struck out In this game. The second

— - „ _ lng a bogus cheque. A colored man Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McGregor are ln movement, representing tho spirit of VAN HUAI MAINt for England, October IS. Passage was game was called In the eighth on ae-
NfirVfl KAAH named Hanna, who had been arrested Toronto from Ottawa, on their wed- Hiawatha’s love for Minnehaha. TWa ---------- , booked for the vice-regal party to-day. count, of darknae*. Seoree:
, W ^ ■ WM in connection with the case, "’as dis- ding trip. I exalted passion and purity of theme Is Engineers Confident of Success— 0,1 board the AI,an Llner Victorian. —First dam - «

v . __ . charged, as it* was shown that he had , | ——— 111 i*anslated bv the horn accompanied by c --i **a b e^. . . sailing from Montreal to LI v irpooif • . a a a $ îi*, iinte^f thI<tott®<TnMra G?o B7àdh beCf>me ,nnocently wrapped up iu lh® >Ir8’ Robert Morgan, who ha, been | muted stolngs and [he ri^.o^tts have Er>fllnee M8y B® Serviceable. I'rlday, October 13. ^ N?w°Tork ' '..O 6 ! 0! 9 0 Ô

ehaw, quoted below. It tells of years rxotel Uanrahan, corner Barton and —------------ 1 1 - '"***' '■ ■ "!i — '• ^ HAVANA, pet. 3.—An examination Bolvln'e Majority Cut. Fl^he.-*rcaldwelloan'd Blair. ^
o. great suffering from Nervous Catharine-streets. Hamilton, convent-j the after, section of the battleship i WATERLOfi. Que.. Oct. S.—The * __Second Gam
Headache and other symptoms arising ently situated and easily reached from i yâftCDi'N. sw Maine, comprising about one-third the count in Sheiford County tc-day re-
from weak, watery blood and a starved all parts of the city. Erected to 1906. w ” -------i.n bn.ih ,hin , ,, duced the majority of the successful
and exhausted condition of the nerv- Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- ^ ful1 lenrm °*Lth* Khlp’ hae removed <Ul can(jidate. G. H. Boirtn, from 30 to 24.
ous system. j can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. j ___ 1^f A floubt from the minds of the engineers

Mrs. George Bradshaw, Cosy Nook. Thos. Uanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone j w [g| 11 ■ RL)! jn charge of The work ot racing the

m ««to K.- ______________________ 186 ; r tel II ^ 19 vessel of the feasibility of building astate that I received benefUs from Di. c P R’s Montreal Station 1 \4>VI ■MPw/ 9» bulkhead In It and, floating it out of
Chases Nerve Food, which I failed to ! C- P- R-» Montreal Station. j vS\LBFt,7 ■■ the cofferdam. Cansemientiv the fit.get any place else. I was troubled for! MONTREAL. Oct. 3.—The Canadian ' I 99 tl m of the bSikhead^rill hi
many years, to fact from my early Pacific Railway’s huge operations at j * X&f|l3S'Z 99 a= roon is tht Jàterrai 1® it^
womanhood, with weak, watery blood. their r>,fLC,? Vi^er Station, in this city l 1 * II received from the north
and given to dropsy. I suffered unti,W aro now ^i^ cqmp^on, th. CDmCVCMCfClU DAI T CII MC II e to^^s of t^M* ,p08slh,“ty ,hAt “*•

!nKW0?K.hlatenrmtoSavardwthttoenl~S- SPECIFY ENSIGN ROLL FILMS ||14 1 rne tcrmlnal Iaras, me con j l ■■ vice and with temporary t>olleia permit
of the wreck paslng out of the harbor 
under her own steam. This course 
probably will not be adopted, however, 
on account of the expense, 

j The next two months especially will 
’ be devoted to a continuation of the 
| work of dissecting by gas blasts the 
! shattered portions of the hull, from 
i which more bodies may be recovered.
I A portion of one of the forward maga
zines is now Visible, but its condition 

, does not warrant a conjecture regard
ing the character of the explosion 
which sunk the Maine.

It requires 190 years to grow a 30-foot 
cedar pole for telegraph purposes. But 
there «re other poles which answer ail 
purposes which are grown more quickly.

gj 111 f If ÜJINDIAN FAMINE FEARE» TorontoYonge and Adelaide Streets» Lumaden Building-■

IF I »ut It I» Not Expeoted It Will Reach 
Vast Proportions.
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Mrs. James Stark Is In town from 

Vancouver, visiting h® «1st®, Mrs. W. 
D. Macintosh. She will return with her 
son, Mr. W. L. Stark, ln ftovamb®

'4 mm> sm?Es i!mOft TOItCO,! I
I ! J.WAtîEftTHcmOhCû
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CINCINNATI u/\

0ORK,
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GLADSTONE HOTEL CHANGES 
HANDS. fet'A.V.

M

U5i :HAMILTON HOTELSCHORUS GIRL WAS PLUCKYThe first

;HOTEL ROY IÏChased Chatelaine Thief and Held 
Till Police Camee. Every room completely renovates 

newly carpeted durtag 1901 
sa.ee a*d V» g® day. A «writesHi

j
=== if n ™ -yFall Dyeing and Cl S' 51Send yoer soft»,- Overcoeta 

in now before the rush ii Uleta. is ea,
6T66KWIU , HUM Wi ACC., t TE 

Dyers end Cleesere, 
te KINO STKJBBT WKST.

f X
I

O
Beet hwiss in toe eity. Express ptie

one way on out-of-town erflyra IM |
INDUBITABLY 1

The Best Babbitt Metel For AU Oeoerel
h a r rIs*1 h? A\nf%R?eeu re

Write for Prices.
THE CANADA METAL CQ* LTD*

Frssersvenu* . . - Toronto.
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oomg>lrtlon. I conference."
Great preparations have been made By some the letter Is regarded1 as an 

and prospects are good for a fine fair intimation of the sev®ance of diplo- 
for Welland County to-morrow. To- matlc relations between the company

m
IT

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
and Mrs. Gibson are giving a garden 

i porty at Government House on Satur- 
1 day for the Ecumenical Council, fro» 
4 to 6 o'clock.

ÜJE. POLLAN
•uye ah grsdM ef

WASTE PAPER
AUS RAC*. IREN, MITAI I, R0IM1

Fkes* A4.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEÇT

f*i
4 :n V-...?

■ U1 5-? Hwill be held to-morrow.
>

Canadian North®n Earnings.
Week ending Sept. 80, 1911, $606.000: Ul

#1/ <0I

0FOUNTAIN-" MY VALKT,'-80 Àdeîeîde W,an,’ 13

r
eTb

*u>Agony From Headeohee.(
fl?

■

H t- t!

0
n
51.

R.H.B.
Boston  .................6 2 62 TOO 0—7 I 1
New T®k ............0 0 0000 0 9—0 3 $

(Called on account of darkness.) 
Batteries — Wood and Nunameker; 

Warhop, Hoff and William*.

unu
IVclean

et. Louis at Chicago—Game pe#t- 
poned, wet grounds. Do u Me-header 
to-day.

Detroit at Cleveland—Gam*. post
poned, wet grounds. Double-r.es/der 
to-day.

51
'U

agonies from nervous elck headaches, 
dizziness and sinking spells. In fact was

as üstvk;
Hotel, has made necessary an expendi
ture of over a million dollars.

At Washington — Washington and 
Philadelphia divided honors in a dou
ble-header. the visitors taking the first, 
I to 3, while the second went to the 
locals, 2 to 0 in five and enw-caM 
tnnlnga, darkness preventing further 
play. Johnson allowed but one hit le 
the ohamplons’ stx Inning». Plank g»J 
a Texa»'I>eaguer Into short-centre and 
was the only man to reach first bass. 
Cashlen’s wildness practically lost MS 
first game. Scores:

—First Gem.

:

Ijfi
SO CAUSTIC OK. ACIDS IN’Judging from results, Ensign Films are the best 

on the market. "Ensigns" dp not curl; they fit 
every roll film camera made, and will give you a 
good print from every reasonable exposure. 
Specify Ensign.

United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St East, Toronto _

S Branches at Quebec,
p Ottawa, Vancouver.

. “And from dealers everywhere."

got no help, and tried every new doctor 
that came along, but all failed to help 
me. Doctors told me I had no blood, | 
and that my heart and kidneys weije j 
diseased, and that I had so many coni- ] Old ft

isAtchison Shows Increase.
„ . , . CHICAGO, Ill., Oct. 3.—The total in-

plaints there was not much use In doc- come of 'the Atchison. Topeka and 
torlng up one or two Four years ago Santa F* System for the fiscal year 
I took six boxez of Dr. Chase's Nerve ending June 30. 1911, was $109,772,481. as 
Food, and was glad to see I felt better, against S107.543.250 ln 1910, according 
and then got six more, and they have to the annual report made public to- 
cured me of many of my complaints. (;a>.
When I began takjng Nerve Food T 2.S6 end the fixed charges $12,712,31». 
weighed 110 pounds, and to-day I ■ leaving a balance of $21.371,007 against 
weigh 129, and am 45 years old-’’ $20.405,784 In 1910.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c a box. j The average mileage operated was 
0 for $2.50. at all dealers, or Edmanson, 110.53V, an Increase of 433 miles In tbs 
Bates & Co., Limited. Toronto-

114. »; ftDutch*
Cleanser

Washington .. .fl I 0 61 6 0 6 9—1 T 1 
Philadelphia ...0661166$ 6—6 $» 1 

Batteries — Cashion and Alnsmltfti 
Bender, Coombs and Lapp.

—Second Game—

ISV4 Montreal,
ftThe total expenses were $34,082.-

Ï1 DEWashington .............. 1 »616x—ft 4 J 4k

Philadelphia ............ 6 6 66 6 6—8 1 •
Batteries—Johnson sod Street; Plan* I 

and Thomas. ■ 1

D
See full directions end many 
uses on lar^e Sifter-Can 106.year.
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CANADA’S ATTITUDE EXPLAINED 151u
ft

15c
n it

PRJIEnglish and American newspaper and public menseem anxious to know the secret of Canada , stand agarnst Rec.proc.ty. To answer th«e enqmn« a unwersal demand has 
sprung up all over Canada for the reproduction of samples of the famous editonal articles of The Montreal Star, which engrossed the Canadian public 

during the whole campaign period. There were fifty of these articles in The Star, of which we publish the Mowing as types:

r <*y /fik....

V. '0 !5
fi

ft MEN WHO STAYED.THE RJH5 ft
Canadian crucible. John Bull took a fresh look at us, and decided 
that we were “a likely lad" of which he could well be proud. Then 
he began to think of the matter a little more deeply; and he dis
covered that this Dominion which had been saved to the. Empire 
by the men of unshaken faith who “stayed with the gàttie,” was 
to-day the sole hope of the Empire. If Canada was lost, every
thing was lost ; and from that time nothing has been too gdod "at 
home” for the progeny of the men wtio “stayed with the game.”

Then in the year of grace 1911, our next-door neighbor woke up. 
He is not usually so slow ; but he has been so long accustomed 
to ignoring his little country cousin to the North that it took timc 
for him to appreciate the fact that Canada held the destiny- of 
the .Anglo-Saxon race in hér hands. It may be said to his credit, 
however, that the moment he woke up, he began to move. He 
reached for Canada at once—and only regretted that it could hot 
be “sooner." He began by making us a present. He sent us a 
Trojan Horse. We are now considering whether we will take it. 
or not. It we can once get that inside the walls and start our 
trade flowing into his markets and commence the obliteration*»! 
all evidences of so stupid and inconvenient a thing as a boundary 
line, he may yet make up for the time lost when he was asleep and 
we were growing. He may yet be in time to reap the golden crop -. 
which the men “who stayed with the game” sowed jn hardship, 
in neglect, in bitter sweat and in a fierce determination that there 
should be a Canada for all time.

But what about the men "who stayed with the game"? Are 
they now, to lose everything for which they haVe sacrificed and 
labored ahd dared and hoped? Did they “stay in vain”? Is 
all their effort only to result in preparing a fat land which the 
nation that slighted us, arc now to come in and enjoy? Did we 
make Canada to give it away? Is it to be said that we only 

took a round-about and arduous path to the same goal as that reach
ed by our friends who took their départute, twenty, thirty; forty 
years ago for better pay and an “American job” ? If so, was it 
worth while to “stay with the game”? There are those to-day 
Who tell us that the United Empire Loyalists were “fools.” Perhaps 
they were; but were they any more foolish than we who “stayed 
with the game” will be if we now sell our birthright for a mess of 
pottage?

The men who “stayed with the game” arc thinking of these 
things. They are wondering if the bribe which failed to buy them 
from the nation will buy the nation from them.—Montreal Star before 
the election.

But they “stayed with the game.” They believed in Canada ; 
or, if they did not always quite believe, they hoped. They said— 
we will open up the West and bring to it the choice of the human 
race. And they sent out pioneer expeditions to explore that coun
try; and men are reading these lines who can remember when 
they first heard of Brandon and Qu’Appelle and Pile o’ Bones 
and the incredible story that wheat could grow much farther north 
in the West than we ever dreamed of here in the frozen East.

As Confederation found itself, and we began to feel the shoulder 
touch of brothers on all sides, and the evcr-victorious swing of 
the steel swept over, the prairies and climbed the Rockies, and we 

at last banded together in one nation, we told each other 
with mounting hopes to “thank God and take courage,” for Canada 

reality and not a dream, and we had succeeded in making 
an independent nation out of the string of scattered provinces which 
the Britisher of the early Victorian age thought a burden and tjhe 
American of '66 had tried to crush. ' /

0 *?N EVERY CORNER OF CANADA ARE MEN 151 whose proudest boast it is that they “stayed with the game.” 
When they were young, there was probably a time at which 
they weighed in their minds the advisability of leaving 
the home land and allowing the hypnotic magnetism of 

\ the larger cities, the larger industries, the larger people and the 
Targeriopportunities of the American Republic to lure them finally 
away from thé‘ then struggling Canadian Provinces. In thousands 

s of cases, better ’financial offers reached them from the South; and 
it- -takes -3 resblyte patriotism to push aside the temptation that 
promises . better spay.

In practically all cases, the prospects at home were not allur- 
Until we were well into the eighties, it was possible to say

ft
ft RJOfO ft
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that an independent Canada was itself an experiment. _ Our large 
cities were few and were not growing with any assuring rapidity. 
The West was empty. Winnipeg was ,a venturous outpost on 
the shores of “an inland sea" of prairie almost as trackless and 
unfathomed as the wandering ocean it resembled. British Col- 

; TpiaWa might as well have beep in another hemisphere.
Yet these men "stayed with the game." They deliberately 
in their lot with Canada, and decided to fall or succeed as 

: they and the others who_ stayed with them were able to make 
r. failure or success for the land they loved. They saw many of 

their old companions go to' “the States," and heard the golden 
reports that came back of their marvellous good fortune in that 
vast land of’ .opportunity. They witnessed Canadians climbing 
high in New York, in Chicago, in Boston, in Washington itself ; and 

often told what fools they were to forego the advantages that 
might come to them quite as surely as to these others if they would 
but “venture” upon the wider stream and into the fiercer compe- 

-, tition. “Venture !” In their hearts, they knew that they were 
the .true adventurers who had embarked their fortunes on an untried 
craft which must buffet northern seas and sail by reef and headland 
with Httle enough sympathy from the Mother Country itself and 
many a hostile wind from the very quarter to which their old 
schbol-matés and fellow townsmen had gone.

ftl USThen the men who “stayed with -the game” worked all the 
harder. You could not now have bought them to surrender their 
nationality at any price. The days of hesitation were over. It 
is true that the “exodus” still went on ; for magnetism is a quality 
of large bodies and there were many of little faith. But there 
was no question now of having the ship sink under us. If we 
would stick, the ship would go on. Prosperity began to smile on 
the land. The home-hungry world became aware of us; and the 
streams of home-seekers who flowed in through our ports and 
sought their level on the wide and fertile prairies increased. Indus
tries grew and trade flourished. We convinced the always tardy 
United Kingdom that both our products and our custom were 
worth having. We saw the cities of Canada, which we had loved 
and believed in when they were small, quipken with new life and 
round out in a magical growth which we had hitherto only associat
ed with those boastful American cities that had seemed so great 
a lure.
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The time came when those who "stayed with the game” were 

sorry for the faint hearts who had given it up and gone where suc
cess seemed cheaper and more common. Then the “exodus" turn
ed. We found that the tide of emigration on this Continent was 
toward Canada, and that our country had become the magpet of 
the hemisphere. People began to say that the “twentieth century 
was to be Canada’s" ; and all over the world men of vision realized 
that the fate of the immediate future was beipg breWcd in the

U m.
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« 13 *'V: kV’THE AMERICAN MOTIVE FOR RECIPROCITY PACT IS DISCLOSED IN CONGRESS.
who intends tp go to the polls again next year, is straining every die than were they when Canadian Independence had to be de
nerve to push through a scheme which he knows the people want. fended with bullets and not ballots. *
He has not been so outspoken as Mr. Clark ; for be is a more prac
ticed diplomat. He knows the effect that such words must have

But he fights

■ F
ftf: 1 •'

ft RJ15 * it
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“WE ARE PREPARING TO ANNEX CANADA!”
In last night's session of Congress, which passed the Reciprocity 

pact, Congressman Clark, leader of the triumphant party, said: “We 
are preparing to annex Canada!”

That is the plainest statement of policy this Continent has 
’ heard since Montgomery started for Quebec.

“We are preparing to annex Canada !”
The declaration could not have come to us more impressively. 

;IC was1 not, made by an irresponsible American “jingo” ranting in
It was not even

ft

151 V ftBut has the fight against Annexation ever ceased?
What did the denunciation of the Elgin Treaty mean if it did 

not mean the serving of notice on us that we must become American 
if we would share the American market? Later, James G. Blaine 
said the same thing in plain words. He declared that' Canada 
could only get access to the American market by casting in her lot 
with the American peoplç. That was frank ; and Mr. Clark has 
shown us that the race of frank statesmen across the border is not 
extinct.

ft So he leaves them to be inferred.at Ottawa.
night and day, and sends his Cabinet Ministers out on the stump 

' to fight for . this policy which his partner in pressing it through 
Congress confesses to be a1 preparation for the annexation of 
Canada.

1515 ft
ft

1515 Who doubts that this is at the bottom of the whole movement? 
Why have the Americans suddenly awakened to the importance— 
not, mark you, of the Canadian market, for they get precious 
little of that—but of diverting Canadian trade to the American 
market? Why have they, all in a moment, determined to press 
upon our acceptance the key to their market in natural produce. 
Is it because of any sudden and tmselfish love for. us ; or is it 
because they realise that Canada stands to-day at the parting of 
the ways, and that if they arc not turned definitely toward a com
mercial union with the United States during the next few years, 
it will be everlastingly too late to decoy us into the surrender of 
our national identity?

nft a ban-room or boasting in a country store, 
ttiade by' ap obstpré Member of Congress—important as that might 
have beerf—nor. was it- the chance revelation in private of the hidden 
hope of a great man.

On the contrary, it was the deliberate statement, uttered on 
tb.e floor çf Çongr^ss in the course of an important debate, of the 
official leader of' a triumphant party which swept the Republic 
at a general election held no longer ago than last November.

If any man has a mandate to speak for the American people 
to-day, it is Clark of Missouri, 
ional leader; and the Democratic Congressional party has, as we 
hâve said, just rptumed from the polls with the endorsement of 

:., ; : thé American. .people.
Nor is. it a divided party.

tion of policy, the Democrats in the present House, whose course 
may be said to have been endorsed by the electors, voted with 

' what is in Washington a rare unanimity for the proposal thus en
dorsed by. their leader. Only three Democrats—and those strongly 
affected by local interests—bolted, and this in spite of the fact 
that the Bill was a Republican Bill, implementing a Republican 
agreement whose success would redound to the credit of a Re
publican President.

Thus Clark of Missouri, speaks for the majority oft the Amer
ican people much more certainly than Mr. Asquith can speak tofOay 
for the majority of the British people. Asquith’s support is divid
ed. Clark’s support is united. And yet if , Mr. Asquith were 
to say, for instance—"We are preparing for the annexation of Hol
land !”—what a tremendous excitement would break out at The 
Hague, and in all the capitals of Europe.

"We arc preparing to annex Canada !”
We are told that Mr. Clark said this three times in the course 

of his speech in favor of the Taft-Fielding Reciprocity pact; and 
that it was greeted with rapturous applause by his supporters in 
the House. Annexation of Canada was the keynote of his rallying 
address ; and it rallied his doubting followers like a trumpet call. 
They might have some hesitation over voting an agreement which 
possibly hit a local interest here and there; but they could have 

jhe launching of a programme whose purpose was to 
carry the Stars and Stripes to the Arctic Circle.

Protectionism in the Republican ranks dies hard. Their dis
credited party in Congress, already massacred by_ the American 
people at the polls, is divided on the question. But President Taft,

151U The McKinley tariff and the Dingley tariff preached the same 
doctrine. They meant to hit us; and they did hit us. There never 
was a moment when their blows were falling on us that we could 
not have purchased immunity by hoisting the white flag. If we 
had said that all our efforts fd)r a long, hard and trying century 
had been in vain, and that we were ready to give up everything 
for which three generations of Canadians had suffered and struggl
ed, that hostile tariff wall would have fallen as miraculously as 
did the walls of Jericho, and we could have entered the Promised 
Land.
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He is the Democratic Congress-

But we fought steadily on against Annexation. We built 
our mighty transcontinental railway systems from the Pacific to 
the Atlantic ; we dug our canals, and are to-day in thé act of digging 
them deeper and planning new ones; we duplicated the American 
canal at the Sault ; we maintained a tariff which enabled industries 
to grow up here and flourish under the very shadow of the powerful, 
“trusts” and crushing combinations of the United States. , ; :

We pioneered and opened up the West. We equipped it for 
farming, ranching and trade. We conquered the Rocky Mountains 
and bridged the wilderness between Manitoba and arable Ontario. 
We made a nation of Canada ; and we applauded Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier when he definitely shook that fact in the face of Europe. 
We succeeded in defending the land our fathers planted with the 
sacred grave^ of their dear ones. We have kept the faith- We 
have conquered. And now all that remains for us to do is to reap 
the harvest, so hard and costly and long in the sowing.

But there are gentlemen to the South who fancy themselves 
as reapers. They like harvests. They know a fat mineral country when 
they see it. They can tell a standing forest right across the bound
ary line. And there is very little in the way to obstruct their 
view ; for they have cut down all their own forests and swept their 
land clean of much of its wealth.

All their arable land is gone. They depend on irrigation now 
for expansion. But as their eyes stray across the prairie boundary, 
they see an Empire of free and fertile country which is bound soon 
to support a population rivalling their own. Naturally, they want 
it. And, with them, to want is to reach out We are not blaming 

Land hunger is common to all progressive peoples. The 
British have it ; and so have the Germans.

The only question is—Do We want their hands to go back full? 
Will we still defend the citadel ; or, will it begin to surrender piece
meal?

Ifii“We are preparing to annex Canada !”
Well, what has Canada to say about it? Are we preparing 

to be annexed?
Have we decided to surrender?
We have had a long fight against Annexation—we and our 

fathers. Some of us can recall sitting at the feet of our grand
fathers and hearing them tell how their fathers left comfortable 
homes in New England and New York to “trek” into the Cana
dian wilderness and establish here a new nation. They did not 
want to be annexed. They faced hardship and suffering and even 
death to avoid it. They came north and built their log houses and 
starved through many a “black winter” to found Canada.

Shall we stand by their graves to-day and pull down the flag 
they so hardily and heroically nailed to the rough-hewn pole that 
rose from the thatched roof of their pioneer’s cabin?

Still the fight went on.
“Freedom’s battle once begun,
Is handed on from sire to son!”

Those were hard years that followed the “trek” of the United 
Empire Loyalists ; but they were endured. There was an Annexa
tion Movement in 1812 ; and we mean - no unfriendlinessyto our 
neighbors in recalling the fact that the men of the day gave their 
answer at Queenston Heights and Chateauguay.

But that is ancient history. Most of us to-day arc more 
interested in Peace Missions and celebrations of a century which 
has not heard a hostile shot. There is no danger to-day that our 
neighbors would march against us. We are not recalling the 
old times to suggest such a thing. *Friendshio between the two 
great Anglo-Saxon unions of nations is at this hour the best 
international asset of both. We hold up both hands for friendship. 
We are glad that the old days are dead. But we are no more 
ready to give up to-day that for which our fathers were eager to

ftl 13151 After Mr. Clark’s pointed declara-
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ft none over 1515 ftAre we, too, preparing for Annexation?—Montreal Star before 
the election.
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riirf Results on 
Three Tracks

Meetings 
And ScoresiowlingGiants Almost 

Championsiaseball 4. DEAD IEÜTa
4À

Iflp) Rearftrin in
High Priva 

Lexiij

——
mr iWOODBINE STATISTICS 

MONEY DIVIDED 117,358
h B" LEAGUE @1 EATON’SNote and Commem

e Toronto Dr 
> meeting open 
, Park. Ove

« o o o o o «MB o o o o o <
,New Tork almost cinched the National 

Beague clwnplodthip yesterday. The 
(Hants beat Philadelphia, but the rival 
Cuba would not go down teSore St. 
Louis. However,. to-dtey will settle It, 
ifcleee New Tork loees and Chicago 
(fine, or no games are played,

* The experts are figuring on the world's 
rihamplooshlp, and generally pick Phila
delphia to repeat. Ty Cobb says: I be
lieve the Athletics rill wht the world's Aries of 1SU. I Am not picking the Ath
letics to win because they just represent 
the American League, for X honestly be
lieve they have more strong points than 
the Giants.

6\ , interference 
hotv was lat 

; officials ant 
for th 

for Aid 
sunn

Great Price Reductions in Expn
Harness

6 Schuttinger and Wilson Tied For 
Jockey Honors—Track 

Records.
Smart Soft HatsNight Owls Whitewash St. Michaels 

and Seldom Ions Win Odd 
Game From Albans.

operated 
• thing*
Î are the

9ngT RACE—T 
-ns and m 
? Purse $250. 
bn Heck, 109 
1, won. < | 
Agathe, ■

8er0°ind((

It may be easy to 
buy a good hat 
elsewhere ; but you < 
can get a BET
TER hat here for 
the same price.

They're made by 
Knox, Youmano, 

Stetson, Peel, 
Christy, Glyn,

Telescopes—
2.00 to 6.00

Fedoras—
2.00 to 6.00

Negligee Shapes— 
1.50 to 4.00

e
Chicago Farm : The meeting of the 

Ontario Jockey Club at Woodbine Park, . 
Toronto, Sept. 38-80, which brought the ; 
latl echedule of the Canadian Racing Ar- 
sDelations to a close, provided « highly 
successful period of sport, from all stand
points. The distribution for the seven 
days of the meeting, during which forty- 
nine races were run, reached the splendid 

1 total of $47,1*0, representing a dally Sve- : 
rage of 91794. In this distribution, fifty- I 
eight owners shared, and the following 
thirty-one, headed by R. T. Wilsoa, were t 
winners of $106 and over :

Owner.
R. T. Wilson .............. 4
Valley Farm Stable.v. 3
P. S. P. Randolph....... 2
J. W. Schorr................ 4
Mrs. L. A- Livingston 2.
G. Xi. Tompkins..,..
Mr. Chetland ..........
D. L. McGlbbon.......
R. Parr ................
J. E. Seagram .........
B. Trotter ..................
T. Rodrock ..............
M. C. Prichard......
IV. Walker 
Mrs. J. W. Flynn...
Clay Bros. ................
B. McLennan .............. 1
A. Belmont
E. F, Cooney............ 1
Beverwyck Stable ... 0 
R. E. Watkins......... 1

The Athenaeum B League roiled uelr 
opening games of the season last night. 
Fbur teams rolled a double-header, the 
Night Owls getting away to a good start 
by making a clean sweep from, the St. 
Michael’s Club, while the Seldom Inns 
No. 1 took the odd game from the Albans. 
The high man for the night was Mel. 
O’Neill, who has improved greatly since 
last season. Hie scores last night were 
224, 190, TO, totaling 8®.

The Mercantile League games resulted 
in the Consolidated Optical Co. winning 
two from J. J. McLaughlins.

The A and B League schedules will ap
pear In to-morrow's Issue. Following are 
the scores :

Seldom Inns— 13 3 VI.
Barlow ................................ ISO 1<9 1S6-4M
Spicer .........................   MS 1ST 116-4»8
G. Madlgan ....................... 164 m us—ish
Oliver .............................   lie ye mi- <w
R- Madlgan ....................... 1» TO 130- m

Totals...........
Albans—

E. Kaiser 
W. smith ..
W. Wylie.........
Currie ................
Wllraot a,,,,*,,.,,,,,,».
Harareroft ....

Totals .««...M,.*,.,,.
Night Owls—

Eye ...
Wilson .
McDonald ...
O’NelJl ...........
Banner ......... .

Totals ..
St Michaels—

Clarke ..............
Connors .........
Nichols ...........
Ewing ..............
Hennessy 
Rlohardeon ...

Totals .......

e
108

e
loldfern, 
sn, third.Sïne, 1.0$ 2-5. 
ïrella. shore fire
Second Race 
rse $260. Abon 
Paul Davis, _ Hi 

--iren and, 1 to ‘2, \v 
-!«udas Steter, i 
i *o 5 and - to o.

Mapleton, 106, V 
tto 2, third.

Time, 1.02

„ B@%f,
1

. j asd 6 to p -JdTlO- (Jud5
■f to 2, secor-d.

''wwyév.Mlller,
1 and 2 to. 1, 

me 1.30. v 
ay, Demoness, 
i Satin' Bowei

‘"They tell me the.Giants win beat the 
.Athletics because Cbtcher Thomas can
not stop their base stealing," says Jimmy 
CUIahtn of the White Sox. "In order to 

a chance to steal the Giants must 
on the bases first. In my opinion 
will find this task extremely <Mtn- 
when Bender, Coombs sAd «ank 
them. The series with the Ctibe 

sa to my satisfaction that the Giants 
ere net unusually strong with the bat, 
end that a catcher like Archer can stop 
ithelr pilfering. Thome» Is Mack’s best 
catcher and the way he threw out the 
nubs to the world’s series last fall prow, 
ed that he couldn’t Tie trifled with. 
Thioma* has been throwing to bases this 
vear better then ever and unless I am 

be'U stop the Giants «easily 
I* be stopped the Cube. The Athletics 
(tore rhe best hitters In either major 
'Sagua. Depend upon it that they will 
imng a way to solve Mathewvon and 
Sarquard- If Meyers can break up their
jy,,.— ™ —-

J 09 rs
106

> e

a• im1st. 2d. 3d 1

We also Sell 
Men's Raincoats, 
Umbrellas, Gloves 
and Leather Trav
elling Bags.

■■ A-W 
3,(HO 
3,790 
2,(16 

.' 2,460 
2,3ib 
1,920
1,570

• 1,396 
1,196 
1,1» 
l,tfx>

3e oe
2 *1B LEAGUE. 1

0 32
.. 2 1

»1 The special feature of this Harness is the Saddle.
Genuine English imported swell Van style made of 
grain sole leather with patent leather jockey 5% in.;
Wide and heavy blue serge bottom well stuffed and 
padded. The following description gives some idea 1 ‘‘jt^ftowor jrgi 
of the great saving offered in an up-to-date deliver^ J v

Harness.

s 1 1
3
0e | oe....... . 743 823 796 3W,

13 3 VI.
....... . «6 116 185-3*1
..... 11$ 163 196— 426

169 116 ...— 314
166 118 1*- 410
166 1M 14*— 4*3 
... ... 143—143
790 He 15» 0*6

ISO MO 1W-4S(
......... m m St 55
......... 334 190 176— 699

121: 138 141—

.........~m Hü 1»
l a 3 tv

......... 91 183 169— W6
.. 106  -M»
.. 118 127 197—616

97 99 136- 81»
144 163 1*0- 1ST
... MS ITS— 886

$8 T»i01.. 1
l 9» ’

99a
168I The Toronto and Dltorict Football Ae-

et the
ISnnuti banquet next FVlday In tba St. 
5 Ihaflee Hotel. Also ea the T. * D. 
h nun alone scored a victory ovw the 

‘ *rork* Corinthians the orator» will have 
. 4° additional theme.

> Racing within easy reach of New Tork- 
4rs began at Laurel. Md„ on Monday, 
when the new mile track built by H. 
p. Brown, ttto well-known promoter, was 
thrown open to the public. The Plant 
las Involved an outlay of 8310,090, and 
Brown1 has met with encouragement from 
the steward* of the Jockey Club, to
gether with the patronage of some of 
■the beat known horseman In America. 
The track can be reached by trol
ley from Washington to leee then half 
an’howr, while from Baltimore It Is one 
hour’s journey by steam. Under the laws 
Of Maryland open bookmaking la legal 
*o that probably thirty pencHlere will 
line up In the betting ring. August 
Belmont’s horses were shipped from To 
4<mho to the new track.

I E V
- : Having the official sanction of the New

Tork Jockey Club the Laurel meeting 
4-111 be extended to the end of «he month, 
(which will afford plenty of action for 
turfmen. Mfeem.wfi)1e there will be a con
flict with the Maryland Jockey Club, 
Which opens the usual fan meeting at 
Dimllco next Baturdky and will continue 
tin til OcL 23 Inclusive. The stakes and 
.purees at Hmlloo will be even more at
tractive than those offered by Laurel. 
•Vhe added money in some instances is 
*300, 8709. $800, $1000, SM0» and 98690, wliich 
1« the value of the IVrwie Handicap ait 
two miles. Pimlico's betting ring netur- 
afly will afford room for more layers, 
with the result that many price makers 
(who Imve been idle tills year will take 
tip the chalk and slates.

0

Fairweathers Limited 76»1
7468 1 •6 7U0
'dio : °sÇô, Kl9 (Grand 

von. -E
Gartmau. 102 

ind 1 to 2, second 
Coal Shoot, 101 

• .to 1 and even, tt 
Time. 1.20.
Dr. Waltz. High

">TarnrdRCrRAadE ?urse f 250. Aboui 

. Chlppewayan, It 
I md 2 to 3, woh.

| Temmerâlfe, 106
1 t" 1 and even, s<

— Curious, 192 (S
.» i to 1 and 2 to 1,
» Time. 1.02.

Also ran—VTowt, 
3., Blanche.- Fran 
light and Runnlni 

SIXTH RACE— 
?urse $250. Abou1 
. iLucetta, lit (W1

284-86 YONGB STREET 8 689 !8 1
6ÔU2 .. *f

bridle has round patent leather 
blinds with box loop cheeks and face ptiece ; nickel band front 
and targe nickel rosettes ; stiff or jointed bits; round side 
checks. Collar is open top, leather faced and has heavy har
ness leather back and rim. Haraes are steel, hifh hall top; 
hame tugs are \Vz in. wide, with double gjip buckles ; traces 
are iYz in., three-ply," with wrought iron cockeyes. Good 
heavy two-ply sliding bearers in. wide. The shaft tugs ate 
114 in. heavy, with heavy brass bar, buckles and billets for 
beltyband. Belly bands are good heavy folded with t!4 in. 
buckles. It has i in. back strap with buckled cruppef and 
double hip straps. The breeching seat is made with heavy fold 
and 114 in. layer and four neat hip tiigs made with safe. Side 
straps arc i!4-in. full length. The lines arc i in. and good-solid 
leather 'full length with buckle and billet at bit.

Thursday at this greatly reduced price. Set.... 20.00
—Harness Dept.—Basement.

R. Davies ..................
William Garth .......
W. F. Presgrave....... 1

T. R, Coudrait...........
A. G. ■ Blakeley.........
B. Schrelber .......
E. E. McCargo...
J. V>\ Boyle____
W. Kearney ....

Of 100 horse* that shared In the distri
bution, the following 38 wore winners of 
$490 and over :

Aldebaran $3200. Denham $3160, Plate 
Glass $2420, aotemla $2280,Powdermau $2179, 
Prince Hampton $21136. Oanogue $1910, The / 
Welkin $1579, Dr. Hofeberg $1196, Star , 
Charter $1170,1 Vllhall* *1126, Bello $1080, 
My Gal *1000, Michael Angelo $970, Buck- 
born $885, The Golden Butterfly $876, Jim
my Lane $78», Guy Fisher *6HL Begun $410, 
Havrdck $600, The Prophet $400, Naushon 
$680, Beaucoup 8666, Spellbound $566, John 
Reardon $566, Acton $610, Penobscot $SX>, 
Madrtgallan $495, Youag Morpheus *690, 
Ettda «480, Cold Spring $476, Animus $446, 
Fl amnia $446, Hlghflowh «MO, Onrico. $44», 
Hamilton $426, Golden Wedding $420, Kilo

9
ft* O O O 0 0 0. 0 0 O O O DO O O C . Mountings are nickel ;mil

610l• • •••••»*•»«•■•••••
if JO1
4U61 0
46601

Connie Mack Sees 
McGraw's Men Hand 

Phillies a Beating

City League Ready 
Will Start Rolling 

Next Tuesday Night
The City Bowling League held their an

nual meeting In Billy McMillan's Aber
deen Hotel last night, whbn all arrange
ments for the coming season were made.

Things look bright for a bumper sea- 
soù, and all tearfie promise to be In the 
race all the time.

The league will again be an eight-team 
organization, with the same teams as 
finished last season, viz. : Athenaeums, 

-Gladstones, Paynes, Brunewloks, College, 
Toronto Rowing Club, Royal Canadians 
and the Dominions.

An appHcation from the Excelsior al
leys was received for a Xranchlae, and. 
was laid on the table for further consid
eration.

01
1 r0

o0
0 9• 1

.........
Ml.llillll.llll

Ait Philadelphia.—Th* New York team 
iwoe yesterday’s game from Philadelphia 
13 to 8. Manager Mack of «he PhllaAel- 
pl la Athletics, champions of the Ameri
can League, watched the game with a 
view of getting pointers on the New York 
players, who are virtually certain to play 
his team to the world’s series.

Both teams hit the ball hard In the 
firm inning, the visitor* getting two runs 
to Philadelphia's 3. Crandall and Alex
ander then settled down and pitched fine 
ball until the fifth Inning, when New 

led the score on an error by- Doo- 
paee and Devore’» stogie. In the 

next- inning New York knocked Alexan
der off the rubber, and also pounded 
Stanley’s delivery, nine runs being scored 
on eight hits, which Included doubles 
by Merkle, Fletcher and Doyle, and a 
triple by Murray, two passes, two stolen 
bases and an error. Score:
New York
Philadelphia .........300009000—3

666 6X1 fw WtBr
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Con. Optical Co.— 13 8 TL
McNair .............................. 164 188 163-446
Stephany ...
Ricketts .
E. Murphy .
Loses ...........

- J
•-

116 110 148- 83V
189 1U 194- 487

....... 160 178 136- 414

....... 172 120 173-474

$»•»••• **•••• a a a a
«

8. son. I
Isabelle Casse. 

|nd L to 8, second1 
‘Stickpin, 109 li 

l,to 1 and 2 to 1, 
•-Time, 1.02.

: * John Marre, B1

Totals ............................  ,,
J. J. McLaughlins— l

coolahan ............................ 117 131 187— 376
Howard ...
Thornton .
Eward ....
King .........

T41 996 798 2169
3 3 T'l.

V

......... 188 122 HO-W4

......... 115- 167 149—431
146 187 136- 408 
163 144 173— 469

$406.
York/St 
lan, a Schuttinger and J. Wilson figured In a 

tie for the saddle honors of the meeting, 
with McCahey a close third. The record 
of the Jockeys who rode .one or more win
ners follows : „

Jockey. Mts. lit. 2* 3d. Un. Pet
Sehuttinger 20 8 * 14
J. Wilson .............. 24 8 3 11
McCahey .................  33 7 5 16 . 21
G. Burns ....................16 3 * ' * -J*
C. Peak ............ 27 3 • 8 16 .11
Sweeney .................  18 2 2 6 .15
Gordon ...................  26 0 a .w There was a good sale at the Reroosl-
Dlgglns ................... 20 2 18 .W tory yesterday, and quite a tew carload
Byrne ..........  24 « 12 .0» buyers were to evidence. Aoottoneer
E. Dugan .......  10 1 6 .1» Burns was. on the rostrum.
Forehand ........  IS 6 13 .07 The Dominion Transport Company. To-
Goldsteln ................ 7 3 4 .14 ronto, got a fine pair of bay geldings.
Musgrave ...............  10 0 9 .10 T. J. Irwin, Sault Ste. Marla 6nt.,

----------  bought 9 good horses for shipment. T.
M. Bell was the bad Jock of the meet- J. McCabe, Collingwocd, Ont., secured

ing, hating thirteen mount» without a 10 horses to fill up his car, and he
win. He was second once and third three bought right good horses. Sherwln WII-
tlmee. * lows. New IJskeaxd, Ont., got a load of

The following stakes were decided dur- good htxrses. The Dominion Express
ing the meeting : Cpmpany bought a g.g; for $193.69, a tog.
Toronto Autumn Cup, Sept. 23; Plate fqr $240, and a b.g. for *216. The Rtan-

Oises .................................................. ........... 2420 dard Fuel Company got a tog. for $197.50.
Woodbine Autumn Steeplechase, The Lester Cartage and Storage

Sept. 28; The Welkin ........................ . 1370 Company secured a to m. for
Dominion Handicap, Sept. 38; Den- $190. W. Duncan got a g.g. for $90. J.

h*m ............................................................... 1360 Simkin got a tog. for $60. W. J. Houl-
Soagram Cup Handicap, Sept. 2B; grave got a br.g. for $170. Mr. A. Got-

Gunogue ......... ........................................ 1980 don l>oug{it a pair of ltoraes. ■ W. Car-
Michaelmas Handicap, Sept. 29; Aide- ruthers secured a bk.g. for $40. G. Glm-

baran .................... „......... ........................ 1650 'let bought a b.g. for $195. F. J. Belt
Stanley Produce Stakes, Sept. 27; bought a ch.g. for *196. J. O’Mlara got

Powderman ........................... -......... 1820 j a r.m. for $166. B. T. Rade got a
Durham Cup, Sept- 30; Denham.... 109U ch.g. for $122.60. John Walsh got a good 
Grey Stakes. Sept. 30; Aldebaran.. 1666 tom. Peter Edmund bought a good tog. 
Ilendrle Steeplechase, Sept. 30; Prince for $80. Fred Sculthorpe bought a tom.

Hampton ......... .................................
Ontario Jockey dub Cup, Sept. 30;

Sotemlaj ......... .................. .......................

The percentage of winning favorite* 
was about normal, as shown in the fol
lowing tabulation :
Number of days ..
Number of races...............................

(Winning first choice* ......... .........
Winning second choices ..............
Winning outsiders .......................... .
Winning at odds-on .......................
Detested at odids-oh ................... .
Percentage of winning favorite*

<*T. EATON C°.,„Totals ............ ............  662 701 704 2097 \E. W. J. Owens was again elected bon. 
president, and Ab Walton will again 
grace the president's chair. Walter Bevia, 
owing to business resigned his position 

w — — as secretary^ and Bert Short is the man 
.g.,,,.. that will have the say this year. Eddie300019000-13 14 3 Sutherland handles the cash for another

Batteries—Grsndail and Myers and Wil- } ‘̂e league will start rolling next Tues» 
eon; Alexander. Stanley, Smith and Kill!- day nlgbf. O^ lO. for the^iggest and 
rer and Cotter. best season in the league's history.

_ _ , ____ . _ , . The officers elected Were as follows!
At St Louis.—Wildness of St. Ixnris nr.eldrmlL E W Y Gwen*- lion'^ ^htey> 5*tcher,e ^ vl^p^Uldeots!’ Geo^ ' H.' G<Sdwh^

going to hum In das* A this season. day, 14 to 8. Three pitchers faced the m.L.A, and Aid. Alt. Magdlre; presl-
Tommy Payne's Joy League will hold K>,icagr> batters In the first inning. dent- x. E. Walton ; vice-president, Wm.

their annual meeting at the Noise Pa- Cole, for the visitors, gave eight bases McMillan; secretary. Bert Short; trea-
villon on Friday night, when officer* bals. Score: ■ R-H-E. Bmwr, Ed. Sutheriand; auditors, J. Flood
will toe elected and entries accepted. CSdcago .................. 62000060 0—14 13 3 and \Ym. CsWtell.

Bert Short will make a good secretary ? 0 8 JL,* ------—
for the Toronto League. Batterle^-Cole and Archer. Dele.

^ , , Zackeit, Stand ridge, Laudermllk, Oam-
The Central League holds It* annual nltz and Wingo.

meeting at the Brunswick Alleys on Frl.-f . , Following are the T. and D, games and
day night at 8 o’clock. c.____ referees for Saturday next :

The St. Mary’# C. L. and A A. la the _ . . "°ccer„ Note». ( —Senior.—
leteet to Join the bowling ranks. Four Wychwood B. and Bara cas I. met in Carpenters v. Pioneers, 3.10 (J. Dobb).
new alleys have been Installed, Mid the » Toronto and District League game at Thistles v. Baracas (postponed),
boys will have a cilub league W>"chw(«xl, both team* playing good Davenports v. Stanley Barracks, 8.W

The City Two-Mian League meets st football, and a hand and somewhat to- (g. Banks),
the Rowing Club on Friday afternoon foresting game ended: Wychwood B. 2, —Intermediate.—
at 2 o’clock. Baracas 0. Garretts v. St. Pauls, 8.80 (C. Carter)..

The World wishes again to suggest to The east section of the Boys' Union Grand Trunk v. Moore Park, 3.30 (J. 
the City Two-Man League that they adopt1 Football League will meet at the Broad- MlUelp). _ „„ „
a new- einthod of counting wine In our' v1ew Boys Institute on Wednesday even- Don Valley v. Pioneers, 3.30 (W. Mc-
opinlon a point for ach game wort would ln<f at,8 o’clock. Each team wishing to, Kenzje).
keep more Interest In the game, and ”*er haX« two representatives present. | Wychwood v. Builders, 8.30 (J. Bucl#-
c-apeclnlly benefit the Weaker teams. Ini There will be two divisions, Junior, 14 Ingham). _ ...
rtiot It would help everybody. Think it 'yfcar® “d under fees *1.60; senior, 17 garacas l Taylors. MO (A LoveH). 
ovw! v years and under, fees $2.50. Games wilt Royal Hearts v. Hiawatha, 3.350 (A.

The Athenaeum B League got off to c^mence next Saturday afternoon. For Smalley). ,a good start last night Wh^n four teams further Information apply to the secre- Davenports v. ^«^0°, 3.30 (G. E. Iflllaj.
(were bmw at it tary, 275 Broad view-avenue. Phone North Sunderland v. Mount Dennis, 3.w (V. M.

The Gladstone Bowling League opens Ben ford),
on Monday' night next with Brockton 4,
Co4Js clashing with Pastimes. Wednes- 
day night Canadas hook up with the 
Diamonds, and on Thursday night the 
All-Stars will go after the Brownies.

ii
Uo'ifii.i) s.am.i 

' 1 *4m m
BUYS HORSES IN CARt-OADB I 

AT THE REPOSITORY%ALE. !
Rugby Gossip Rubl......- "" .vg 1 -.................... ■ " — 11 ...

The City League had a monster meet
ing lart night, and decided to take to the 
drives next Tuesday might.

- Guriy Brown hgs made a long, deter
mined fight for recognition. He was the 
originator of City Park. New Orleans, 
iglilch rivaled the Fair Grounds gnd 
caused a racetrack war that finally kill
ed the sport In Londetano. Brown was 
crowded out Of his venture in the Cres
cent GMy by the western turf etonrent 
Before the crash came. Then he lnvad- 

Florlda with a head filled with Ideas 
and a?shoestring. He interested several 

with money end built Mbnct-leil 
Park in Jacksonville, which was operat
ed by him during two winter campaigns. 
The venture proved to be a gold mine 
and when racing w*e put out of com
mission in Florida last spring Bgown 
furaed Iris attention to Laurel, where he 
fia* built an up to date plant without 

Brown’s enterprise 
Wt a time when racing was at a low ebb 
Sut reeled the attention of the Jockey 
Club, and when he asked for a license 
Jt was granted as a matter of fairness, 
altho it Is said the PlroUoo people rigor
ously opposed the move. Brown, not 
satisfied to confine his efforts to making 
Laurel a success, is hurrying work op 
a new racetrack In Havana, Culba. It 
(will cost 8300,000, It Is said, and Brown 
has laid plans to hang up big money 
for a meeting that will open in Novem
ber or December. He ha» received as
surance of support and protection front 
the Cuban Government, and says he will 
induce many of the leading stables to 
'rads there. Juarez will race, too, so that 
horsemen will not be forced to remain 
inactive between fall and spring.

The back division of the Parkdale G.
F. Ü. team will hold,» daylight pracl 
at Exhibition Park this afternoon at t 
o'clock, and a regular turnout is requ< 
ed for Thursday night at 7.30.

The Model School Midgets visited èt 
Clements yesterday and scored a wSl- 
earned victory by 19 to 6.

The Capital Interprovinelal team 
practise Wednesday at Jésse Ketch 
Park and Friday at Rosedate. As 
season opens Saturday, the managem 
request a full turnout both nights,

Jarvis Juniors defeated Rlverdale It. on 
th* latter's grounds, 9—0, in a laagV* 
game. For the winners, Rice, centre 
h|tif and captain, punted and ran will, 
while Walken bucked well on the Una. 
Ramsay was beat for Riverdai*. Rtvat- 
dale have a light team, but with a HtW 
practice should be beard from later. Tie 
score by quarters : 1—0, 6—0, 6-0, 7—A

Jarvis seniors play Rlverdale to-day at 
four on th# east side of the Don Fiat»,
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SOCCER ON SATURDAY.
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X
“ft( !■
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.for $130. ■
Mirny fresh lands will be to for Fri

day, and On Tuesday next • sal# of 
thorobreds will be held at which the The Argo* worked out In til* rain Wat 
Valley Farm tborobrsd yearlings will be ■night and bad a usual hour Of prim- 
disposed of. These are all untried, end tiçe. The wetness scared m fèw of the 
will go to the highest bidders. regal are, and Sinclair, -Wigle, Hlggiw

Ecclestone and a'few others stay 
home.

1630

2280
■?.

atI. 7• *#l » »•
Y. M. C. A. Boys’ Fencing Club.

The Boys" Fencing Club of the Toronto _
Central T.M.C.A. have again organized T.A.A.C. play Victoria Colligs a 
for the season. Officers : Hon. president, tlce game on, Victoria campus at * o’ 
Chas. Walters (Canadian champion): pres- tills afternoon. Mike Kennedy will 
Ident, Master Gianelll; vice-president, N. a Uniterm and Work out with the crimson 
Walters; secretary-treasurer, B. Melville; All players are requested to be on band 
fencing instructor», O. F. Gieeeckie and eaa%V, ae ei'erybotfy triU be given * 
Geo. Llghtwood (holder of McLeod i orm trial.

K ]THURSDAY NIQHT’8 BOUTS.

The Twellmlnaries to the Wells-Donovan 
bout at the Agnes-street Theatre Thurs
day night Have been arranged. Tommy 
Linn of Buffalo and Harry westerby, the 
hard-hitting local 122-pound, boy, will meet 
In the semi-wlnd-up mlx-up, which is to 
go six (rounds.

Herman Smfth of Buffalo meets Geo. 
Forbes of Toronto at 126 pounds for alx 
rounds, and Frank Judge Is slated to box 
Young Indian from the Bison City six 
rounds at 105 pounds.

Matt Wells has been working out with 
Harry Westerby since Monday and is in 
excellent shape. Kid McCoy Is backing 
Donovan, the Passaic, N.J;. boy, to stay 
the full ten rounds with the English 
champion.

Membership tickets and seats may be 
bad from the Olympic Club secretary, at 
the Toronto Bowling Club, 11 Temperance 
street.

Because of unfavorable track condi
tions, no new track records were made 
during the meeting, except over the 
steeplechase course, and the marks for 
the various distances now stand as fol
lows :
Diet. Horse.
% A. Summers....2 115 

4% f Laura A.
The Abbot ,...2 111
Bathimarla ....2 712 1903..........36
John Blake....2 112 1907.......... 55
Chocurua
Cherry Seed. ..2 1.12 1911.. . .66
Eton Blue ....2 107 1*11 .55

»» Lady Vera ....2 96
n>4 f Novelty .......Z 110

4 111

-

“IF” - V

A. Wt. Date. Time.
1907........49 1-5
1906
1906 ....... 55

someone, for experiment, imported WHEAT 
INTO THIS -COUNTRY, there are those 
who would buy it. Most men are hypno
tized by the word “imported,” like a moth is 
drawn into a flame, and/like the moth, they 
get singed.
The smoker of “imported” cigars gets 
singed to the extent of 50 per cent., because 
the DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR (two- 
for-a-quarter) costs HALF THE PRICE of 
“imported” brands, yet it is equal in every 
respect. * _ __
The leaf in “NOBLEMEN” is the finest 
Havana grown. Thé workmanship in “NO
BLEMEN” is the highest skilled Cuban 
handwork.
Shakespeare says ; “Custom is a tyrant who 
robs us all.”

Enjoy Kuntz's at Home.552 104

1 i
.662 113 1911

ÉL Keep a case of
Kuntz’sOriginal 
Lager at home 
and enjoy a 
glass or two 

k every day.
B Brewed from
“ crystal-pure spring water by

'4Leek fer Ike 
STAR and'the 
word WATER-1906 1.00

18U....1/6 8-6 
1995. ...1.11 t-6 
1911....1.26 2-5

OH MUTT, L0O1 
TT SAN ^ A R.I 
CUY CUVfWS
*^o Such th 
(OMT^NTeO, 
NAPPY jvws 

> Î5 Vllk'L GlMI 
TO Any nw 

tho,
I i ^^ScLure v

LOODiamond
Mar. Doj'le ..9 110 

Sir Ralph J....4 104 J906
IroTOy Cliff Edge ...4 90
1 1-16 Ar. Cummer. ..4 90

Min. Adame.....3 107
Tongo prier ..'..4 11S 
The Nigger ..3 96

..................3 113
•J. O'Grady ..4 180 
Inferno

a4 plabel.%
1.391Young Birds Race.

The Mcple Leaf Homing Pigeon As
sociation met with their first reverse 
of the year on Saturday In a special 
race for nominated youngsters from Cnm- 
lachle. Oat., a distance of 186 miles air
line. Owing, no doubt to the chilly and 
cloudy atmosphere, Which prevailed, only 
6 birds got home to Toronto the same 
lay cut of a total entry of - S3, all of 

which had flown the same course the 
wed; previous In a little over three 
hours. Nevertheless the majority strag
gled in Sunday, aliho It was raining 
heavily most of the day. Following is a 
list of those who conquered the elements 
and finished on Saturday, 
a.m.
T. Newberry’s King Cash ...
J. Stuart's Quartermaster
Bell Bios'. Miss May ..........
E. Jerreat's Storm Cloud.......
North 4L- Forrewtk Reddy Gov an.. 6.23. V, 
E. Skeat's Fog Princess................... 8.27.45

J. Wilton, Ed. Newberry, S. Cook, S. 
Blackburn. G. Stlrley, J. Platt. „Jay 
Bros., Wilton Bros.. J. Denovaqn A. 
Brown. J. Naulles. Sid Ijtke, Bevairanri 
Armstrong, all failed to time * bird to 
the day. but nearly all reported birds 
home Sunday.

Wtl 1.43 4-5
1906.. ..1.46 1-5
1905.. . .1.52
1606.. ..1.62
1911 1.52
1911 2.04 1-5
1906....2.50

4 131 1906....3.02
2 1-16 War Whoop...4 96 19«v... .3.34 1-4
2’4 D. of R'noke.,5 97ti 1910....3.57

•Hunters, gentlemen riders.
Steeplechases.

Ab 1*4 Dr. Pillow ....3 M2
l*i I*. Radnor ,.S. 154
2 Spec. Re'ff....... 8 157

2Vr R'nd Brook ..7 ltt»
Ah 2 P. Hamrtdn.,.7 152
Ab3V. The Welkin 161
Ab 3 Fincaatle

1%

VU Zeus il
Vi

\1=1

Kuntz Brewery 
Waterloo

r
1909.. . .3.16 2-5
1905.. ..3.14)4 
!«*.... 3.55 
190*....4.5» 1-0
1911.. ..4.03
1911.. ..5.02 2-5 
190*....5.56 3-5
1911.. ..6.03

LimitedT
-/Liberation 9.E0-

;.. 6.20.54 j 
... 6.3.04 
... C.21.J6 
... (5.23.H;

6for sixty years and never 
equalled. Sparkling, zest
fully delicious, signally bet
ter. A real lager-treat is

tt6 136
2 P. Hampton...? 144| li

uâ■
D- M. P. A. Pigeons Race.

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Asso
ciation fl*» their sixth yooug-blrd race 
on Saturday from Enzlehart, sn air-tine 
distance of 310 miles. The birds made 
•low time on account of the bad weather. 
Following ere the results

M«*ee. 9.05.39; Whll- 
>'‘“V 9 °S-a>: Alison. 9.11.-31: Bowles,
Pi™ : « C; Legc*T 9.24.44; She'lv and 
fl"”- 9-2*-50: Rice. 9.29.42; WhilHans, 
V ,^i-Ca.8t.1ur-ri. 9.52.31 : C.Legge. 9.33.44; 
lev 1?33 7o 'C'M; Cal"dw*11' F.07.12: Fair- 

Newton and Wallwork had no report.

This is a good maxim for the cigar smoker. 
BREAK AWAY FROM TRADITION— 
Save vourself 50c on the dollar by insisting 

having the DAVIS “NOBLEMEN”
3ffi;

RUGBY RUGBY RUGBY ,\ to
\ .

ftTigers of Hamilton vs. Argonauts
ROÿBDAI.B, Octobecjîth, 3 p.m. 
Reserved Seats 60c asd $1.00. General
h'C. * •

Motor Cars $1.00—occupants $1.00 each. 
SEASON TICKETS—03JK».
Han—1S9 Yor.ge Street, Thursday, 9 
a.m.

:

Oil

CIG.VR, i |The Tïlawntha F.C. will hold a meeting 
on Wednesday, Oct. 4. at S n.m.. In the 
Rihodce-avenue Prc-to'terien Church Han. 
Important business re concert.

S. DAVIS * SOP*. I.TD, MONTREAL, 
Makers of «be fameae “M5B- 

FKCTION” 10c Cigar.
••XOIII.EMEN" aloe, 3-for-a-qoarter. 
‘PAXBTELAS” else, 16c straight.

' “CONCHA FIXA” else, S ter 35c. ■X

Ï ih

L i

*J <

f

.
«

t!
i

OLYMPIC A. C.

BOXING 
Matt Wells
Of Gaglud. English Llfltwelght 

Champion, t#

Fighting Bill 
Donovan i

Paaaalc, N.J.

10 Rounds, 135 Lbs.
Agnes St. Theatre 

Thursday, Oct. 5th
3 Good Preliminaries

Reserved Seals—81, 92, 93. Mem
bership Fees—91

Reserved Seats and Membership 
Ticket» can he hàd at office of 
Toronto Bowling Club, 11. Tem
perance. St. Phone Main 1891,
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tixhc World's Selections
I BY CBNTAP»____________

\

!1ILY mm ROUND 
DEAD HEAT AT OUFFEAIN

1eg1 Ü fon :

LOUISVILLE. ^ A1 
FIRST RACE—nagon, Royal Captive,

Mockler,racks At Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Oct. C.-Ctiutch!U 

Downs entries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlong* :

Incision......................... 1C0 Coletta ..................... lw
Plain Ann................... .100 Swartz Hill
Ben- Pflor.......... -10Î Sehago ......................«*
Belle Glen.................... 10R County Tax ■■■■]'»
Delaney.........................U)S .Nick Stoner ■
Rogon.............................HI Royal Captive

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds, one mile and seventy yards :
Rose O’Neil........Roeseau .....
Dotty B.. —................ HJ Stare ..............
Fairy Story...........10* Mockler ....
Doncaster.....................1C6 Swlehs ..........
Attentive.................... 106 Archduke ..
Haldeman................ ...110 Forehead ..

THIRD RACE—Selling, one mile and a 
sixteenth : „ ‘ . .....

Camel .....................106 BGb-Co ....f.........
Sandrlan.. .......... 1« Hy. Hutchinson. UM
Bad News........MS Jtldge Walton -HI
Sliver Knignt..............- „

FOURTH RACE—Pursé, one mile and: 
a sixteenth :
Any Port...............
Tom Hayward..
Adams Express.
Star Bottle.................. 115 . .

FIFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
tlx furlongs :
Mamita.............
Pendantv..........

Tim
.11111- :1Delaney. j,

SECOND RACE-Forehead,
FTHHm0RÀCE—Silver Knight, Sandrlatt, 

Camel.
FOURTH 

Bottle. PVl 
FIFTH 

ml ta.
SIXTH RACE—Stone 

Wander.

Ill IIIIII I:
I dim Reardon in Front at Laurel— 

High Private First at 
Lexington.

IDS
;

RACE—Adams Express, Star 
incess Calloway.
RACE—Bredwell, Merode,

Street, Arcite,

HIII
Ma-

l!|u
Is A. 102

...102 ,Ilaurel.
FIRST RACE—Irish Town, Sadie Sha

piro, Efficiency. - _
SECOND RACE—Double Five, Plaout- 

ess, Miss Jonah.
T9IRD RACE—Lahore, Kormak, As

pirin . ' ,
FOURTH RACE—Molsant, Froglegs, 

Light o’ My Life. __ .
FIFTH RACE—Hatteras, Sr Edward, 

Tom Melton. _ _ . ...
SIXTH RACE—My Gal, Troy Weight, 

Merman.

M The Toronto Driving Club’s severs-^ 
I meeting opened Saturday at Duf-

Owlng to rumors of

IK I■1 B Im » ii-
ii

nih Park.
Miles Interference with the, betting, 

ahow was late in atartlng. . The 
fm.«officials and ring management 
^operated for the Mels are conduct- 
?c things for Aid. McBride. Follow- 
96 are the summaries for opening

*lD 1Expi
l

it‘m
“first *RACB—For two-year olds.

and non-winners of two 
purse 1250. About five furlongs. 
Heck, 109 (Grand), 3 to 2 and

112

IIWidens
•aces.

John
Agathe, 108 (Matthews), 2 to 1 

UGoldfcrn8eTo5Ui(Cullen). Ho.,1 and

%me„nlId03 2-5-

g relia, slioredream,

‘ SECOND RACE — Throe-year-olds.

**pTu, •guw i.

i 4o 5 and 2 to 6, seconu.4 Mapleton, 106, (Orand)/ 3 to - and 

l to 2, third. .
Also* ram—Lady Haps burg. Our Nug- 

,ett, Permella, Carrteslnw. Cassowary,
>THIHD™’KAC$ — T./ioee-year-olds, 
“urse >259. Skt furtongs.
■ Dibble FJstT 107 (Grand), 6 to 1, 
i to 3 and 6 to 6, won.

Tulip/ 10" (Judson), S to 1,
W WllAwyV'.MUi0e’L ' 107 (Pon), * to 1, 

l to 1 and 2 to. 1, third 
Time. 1.30. " ,
Clay, Pemoneee. Lydia Lee, Sugar 

loaf. Satin Bower. "Wilfrid, Gerdee. 
i!so ran.

May Flower fell,
.FOURTH RACE -r- For three.-year- 

i/ds, maidens. Purte >250. Six fur-

Sigo, 109-(Grand), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2,
VGarneau, 102 (Cullen), 5 to 2, even 
ind 1 to 2, second, 4

Coal Shoot; 107 (Matthews), a to 1, 
1 .to 1 and even, third.

Time. 1.20.
Dr. Waltz. High Gun, Laura A., Oor- 

ley And Crib also ran. ,
FIFTH RACE — Throe-year-olds. 

?ur«e >250. About five furtongs. 
i Chlppewayan, 105. (Knight), 3 to 2 
ind 2 to 3, won. L

Temmeriitfe, 106 (W: Murray), * to 1, 
! to 1 and even, second, it. ~ 

Curious, 102 (SteinhardtL 10 to 1, 
1 to 1 and 2 to 1, third. ' ■ 1

Time. 1.02. *
Also ran—Towtojn Fields. Elizabeth 

D„ Blanche,- Frances, Punky, Klronf, 
light and Running Account, i 

SIXTH RACE—For three-year-oldsj 
Purse >250. About flve furlçhgs.
Lucetta, lit (White), even and 2 to 5, 

son. 1
Isabelle Casse. 109 (Cullen); 3 to 2 

ind 1 to 2, second.
Stickpin, 109 (Matthews), 15 to 1,

| to 1 and 2 to 1, third.
Time, 1.02.
John Marrs, Billy Barnes, Yankee

1! . 99 Prin. Cal'.oway ..MO
KB Foxy Mary ........**
.106 T. M. Green....... ,H2

Ladjv Fleming, Donovan also ran.
SEVENTH RACE — For three-year- 

olds. Purse >250. 1 1-16 miles.
. 110 (Grand). 1 to 2, 

100 (Carroll). 8 to 1, 
heat; money

:i!
:

i :Dr. Holaberg 
and Horace Bf.
2 to 1 and even; Dead 
divided.

Dorothy Webb, 
a fid 2 to 6. third.. x 

Time, 1.53. . V. "
- Carew, Dr. Young. Restoration, 
nerVGrlsweell and Oberon also ran.

EIGHTH RACE 
olds. Purse >230.
l0Bodkln, 102 (Wlfatley). 2 1-2 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2, won.
Argonaut,

2 to 1 end even, second'.
Carillon. 102 (Williams), 3 toTl. even, 

and 1 to 2, third.
«aymarket. Wonder Worker, 

tagnie. Silicic. King of‘the Mist, Teh 
May and Donation also ran.

Ill'..103 Merode .................
. .103 Nancy Grater

Floral Day...................105 Jennie Geildes . .H»
Sleeth............................108 Dahomey Boy ..108
Brosseau.......................108 Robert ................. .
Vllev............................. 110 Bredwell .............. ;

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
Dust................................99 Emily Lee, ..
Mai Assur................. .105 Bam Barbel
■Warder.-.......... .......108 Jacobite
Arcite............................. H2 Force
Stone Street.............. 112

Weather clear; track good.

Francis Dean, (Levee), 3 to 1, even >
108
113 l-\ rWar-

...103 

...108
r— For three-year- 

Slx and a half fur-to 1, 108

7..... ! I
i110 (Chai>ell), 5 to 1.

iWt Dufferln. „ ,
The card for to-day at Dufferln Park 

is as follows : ,
FIRST RACE—Selling, five furlongs .

Fanchette............,...104 Bill Lamb ............ JJJ*
Garden of Roaes... 109 Barrette .......... /--™"
Lord Leighton........112 Charley Brown..11-

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
Cares-.............................102 Lydia Lee.............M?
Saille Savage..............102 Radatlon
Myrtle Marlon...........105 Cousin Peter • • -K*
Johnny Wise............ 106 Silk ..

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling.
Chapperal....................101 Carroll ..... — ■•■J*
Hannah Louise.......106 Edith Campbell .106
Tulip................................106 Laura A...................
Jim Parkinson...........106 Howlet ,

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles
....102 Stickpin ............... '
..•102 Dorothy Webb..*104 
....104 Sam Bernard ...104 
.ft 104 Profile ..................... -

: ;:ton- l alt|I1
Vis is the Saddle.; 

style made of 
■ jockey 5% in.- 
rell stuffed and 
lives some idea,] 
«-date delivery

c
i
■ i

| Favorites and Second Choices.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 3.—Favorites an«t 

well-played second choices accounted for 
the six races at Churchill Downs this 
afternoon. Form players had one of the 
best, days of the meeting. The handicap 
had a field of only three starters. High 
Private was easi’y the 'best. The races 
were run on aCdrying-out traofc. Sum
mer

tU3 !
iw h

See them at 
of the three 
Agencies,

Three of 
Styles.
Perfect Fitting.

the New Fall 
Bench-tailored,

any one
• v • ‘f ;\v

hundred
■w>

ry :
FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds,

S*L DlVatofy. 105 (Henry), straight >21.30, 

place >5.40, show >4.60.
2. Patrudie, 112 (Loftus), place >4.20,

show »70. .
3. George Oxnard, 112 (Kennedy), show

^•nroe 1.16. Chief Jackson, blr Giles, 
Casey Jones, Polly D., Decsesarlon. In
citer. Creme de Menthe, Sklllute and Bay 
of Pleasure also ran,

SECOND RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
L D’scontent. 106 (Denney), etralght >8.90, 

plwace >4.90, show >3.i0.
2. Tay Pay, 103 (Ganz), place >9.80, show 

>6.70.
3. Supple, 103 (Molesworth), show >6.70. 
Time 1.491-5. Laymlnster, Crow Robb,

M. Cambon, Irl* Kid, Lucky Moee and 
Montclair also ran.

THIRD RACB-Purse, two-year-olds, 
six furlongs ! . „ „„

1. Sir B’alse, 113 (Loftus), straight >6.80, 
place >2.30, show >2.20.

2. Ursula Emm a,. 106 (Molesworth), place 
>2.20, show >3.30.

3. Syrlnga,. 100 (Goose), show >2.80.
Time ,1.141-5. Elsie Herndon, Tirana,

King Dixon and Coekspur also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, purse >700, 

three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :

1(8 PBodkin.....
Cassowary.
Dr. Young.
Vanen..........
0FOURTH RACE)—Selling, 6% furlongs:

Coal Shoot...................104 Tender ............
ChTy ............................107 Wilfred Gerdes.107
Shot..'............................ 167 Slgo ...........................
Wood lander...............16» Our Nugget ......... 166
Judge Dundon..........112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs
102 Rustlcana ............M?

id patent lead 
nickel band frt 
bits ; round si 

pd has heavy hi 

tel, high ball t< 
ip buckles; trai 

[ cockeyes. Go 
rhe shaft tugs ate! 
les and billets fût; 
Ided with t*4 in-! 
bkled crupper and 
tie with heavy fold 
ie with safe. Side! 
in. and good-solid 
bit.

. Set.... 20.1
it.—Basement.

107

*"

109

:
Cat AGENTS IN EVERY CITY AND TOWN IN CANADA106Tony W.................... 166 Gllplan
E^vyam.nCer:.V.V^ M*,........109

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5*4 furlongs :
Bright sur........ ,■...•104 Chlppewayan ...107
Punky............................109 Peter Pender ...109
Rublola..................... 10» Elizabeth 0.............109
Tiger Jim...................106 MoJtmagnle .........

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

106

I .-■

The Lowndes Company, Limited,west4 SÏ st. Toronto■112

I
At Laurel, Md.

LAUREL, Oct &—The official entries 
for Oct. 4 are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling.' 4year-old fill
ies, 6 furolngs : ■ ,
Pecasta.................... *101 Orlando L*dy ..107
Auto Maid............... 107 R«*d and Gun...m2
Grace Me................. 106 Efficiency .............*107
Sadie Shapiro........ 112 Irish Tovra ......U2

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-yeer-elde 
and up. 6H furolngs :
Jack Burdett........104 Leon B. .
Miss Jonah...........«106 Plamitess .......... W7
Footlights.. .......1»6 Double Five ....106
Mlndlnette.

THIRD

KBS.:..*.....« w»
ATOURTH RACE—Blue Point Selling 

Stake, 2-year-elds, 514
Mary Emely...............96 E
Frog Legs..
Dual........

FIFTH
up, mile and 70 yarde : #10g
Kauffman.............*101 •••—-........
Tom Melton.............. ID <^har ^jL
Hntteras...................*101 Joe Rose
SSIXTHarRACE^-Selllmg. 3-year-olds and 

up. 1 mile and a sixteenth:
îSewelss............*97 Troy Weight

•108 Merman ........

L John Reardon, 105 (S.
1 tort and out, I by four lengths.

2. Helene, 96 (Dlggine), 7 to 2, to 10 
and out.

8. Dull Care, 106 (Peak), 5 to 2, 1 to 2 
and out. |

Time "1.571-6. Only three atarters. |
FIFTH RACE!—Four-year-olds and. up

wards, selling, purse >600:
1. Sir Edward, 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and’ 2 to 1.
2. Lucille R., 12 to L 5 to 1 and 6 to 2.
3. May Amelia, S to 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 2.
Time 1.21 8-6. ,
SIXTH RACE—Th ree-year-olds and up

wards, selling, purse >500, one mile:
1. Servlcenee, 3 to 2, 3 to 6 and out.
2. Hatteras, even, 1 to 3 and out.
3. New Star, 5 to 1, 3 to 2 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.49 2-6.

2. Gimp, 10» (Byrne), 3 to 1, 7 to 5 and
7 to 10.

3. Wood Dove, 10» (Bell), 6 to 1, 2 to li 
and even.

Time 1.07 2-6. Dorothy T., Bright Side, 
Henock, Grace Me, Baton,. Dalmaln anâ 
Master Jim also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse >600, two-year- 
olds, 644 furlong^ : .••■"•■ ”

1- James Dockery, 104 (Gordon), 6 td l; 2 
to 1 and even, by one length.

2. Congressman James, 108 (Peak), 4 to 
1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5.

3. Rey, 99 (Dlggins), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and
8 to 5.

Time 1.141-5. Mad River, Little Eng
land, Duke Duffy, Hamilton, Camélia, 
Clear Water and Arany also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse >600, three-year- 
olda and up, one mile :

1. Question Mark, 113 (Byrne), 9 to B, 1 
t0 - and out, toy two lengths.
- Martin W. Littleton, 103 (Gordon), Ve 

to 6, 1 to 2 and out.
jt-Brevite US (Peak). 16 to 1, 3 to 1. out. 

ra^*me 1-501-5. Donald Macdonald also
i F'J^URTH RACE—Purse,three-year-olds, 
i l-io miles :

even, The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet-8trioture.etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dise», 
pointed In this. W per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strsst, 
Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

3o .105
LIMITED

l «WSteote :..........,.107
RACE—Handicap, all ages, 6

303 * ;109

Gossip %ERRORS OF YOUTH. Narjotij 
bilifcy, Seminal Ivossoa and Prematura 
cay, -promptly and permanently cureaRubber Heels for Dorses 31

furlongs :
„lraa ................... »..100

113 Light of My Llfe*lM
...............TO4 Moisant ........iJ*Rj
racf>—Selling. 3-year-olds end

1
SPERMOZONE

SpES®®
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

:!
CONTRACTION FOLLOWS INFLAMMATIONkion of the Parkdale 0 

P hold a daylight pr« 
lark this Afternoon at 
eguiar turnout la reqt 
night at 7.30.

phool Budgets visited 
rday and scored a 1 
by 16 to 6.

Inflammation is caused by many different things, principally by the 
horse being driven on hard roads, such as macadam and paving, without 
protection for the foot. ^ '

Protedl your horse’s feet from contracting by giving the frog a natural 
support, such as the Walpole furnishes.

Then the heel of the foot will expand at every step because it has a 
smooth surface to rest upon.

Nothing to cause a pressure inward, no groove for the heel and wall 
to catch in and prevent spreading.

Walpole Heels climingtc all .of these faults and also stop concussion.
The Spring steel plate supports the frog as nature intended. In faff, 

the Walpole Heel can be so regulated as to positively relieve all soreness 
or tenderness. . “• ...

Split Heats in 
Kentucky Futurity 

Race Unfinished

114
..•109

...«103
•101[nterprovlnclal t«»m ' 

;sdey at Jesze K«t#* 
ay at Roaedale. A» 
iturday, the managem 
jmout both nights.

defeated. Rlverdale U. 
ounds, 6—0, la a 
ie winners. Rice, o*W 
In, punted and ran wl 
bucked well on the HI 
;st for Riverdaie. KWl 
ht team, but with a 
■be heard from later. ï 
rs : 1-0, 0—0, 6-0, T-* ;

My Gal............
Grania...............

•Apprentice 
claimed. „

First race at 3.30.
Weather clear; track mow.

..•10 - ailowanoe of five pounds V
Toronto DrlvlngClub LEXINGTON, Oct. 3.—Despite the fact 

that he was slightly lame, Main Leaf, 
the game eon of Malnsheet, won the first 
two'heate of the Kentucky Futurity, the'; 
three-year-old clas sot trotting world, 
here to-day, ordy to toae the third heat- to 
Atlantic Express, and have the race go 
over until to-morrow as unfinished. A 
rather slow track, made so by recent 
raina undoubtedly helped Main Leaf, the 
going offsetting the disadvantage under 
which he was laboring with a lame leg. 
The race Is worth $10,000. A fair day 
marked the opening of the fail meeting 
Of the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ 
Association, and one of the largest crowds 
that ever put foot oç. the Lexington 
course was present. Hal B. Jr. proved 
the best in the Tennessee Stake for 2.06 

winning the event in straight

(INCORPORATED)♦1. High Private, 115 (Kennedy), straight
>4.10, place >2.30. ,

2. Carlton G.. 108 .TapUn), place >3.10.
3. Cherryola, 106 (Moore).
Time 1.47 3-5. Three starters.
FIFTH RACE—All ages, 644 furtongs
1. Worth, 100 (Wriepen), straight M-th.

place $2.70. show >2.50. t
2. Follle Levy, 120 (Kennedy), place *2-90, 

shew $2.80.
3. Jim Basey, 105 (Molesworth), show >3. 

Jim Gaffney. Ceremonious,

AT
.

DUFFERIN
PARK

T O - DAY

G, T. R. Want» Spur Line,
The board of control received an ap

plication yesterday from the Grand ' 
Trunk Railway for permission to buUd 
a spur llnet from rhe National Iron 
Works siding east to Leslie-street, with 
sidings to serve A. R. Clarke A Com
pany east of Carktw-avenue, and the 
Imperial Varnish Co., east of Logan- 
avenue The controllers did not seem 
to favor the line, so the matter was 
laid over until to-day.

FREE ADVICE FROM OUR 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT :

liiiiiif will be an attempt by Uhlan to lower his 
record to sulky. He will be driven 

by Charles H. Tanner. Summary :
The Tennessee Stake, 2.0£ pace, three in 

five, value >3025 :
Hal B. Jr., br.h., by Hal B. (Bas

son) ................. ................... ..........................
Major Brino. blk.g. (Ilodson)...,...
Peter the Second, br.h. (Valen

tine) ....................................................
King Cole, b.h. (Dodge)........

Time—2.06(4, 2.03%, 2.08%. Weat Toronto Choir. .
Kentucky Futurity, for three-year-olds. Arrangements were completed for tS

,,, srs.-suasu-KM
Atlantic Express, b.c. (Dickerson) 6 3 1 at the Church Of St Mary Magdalenf.
Peter Thompson, to g. (Serrel) .......... 2 2 2 |*riie hall lA'er, the ' King Georç
Margaret Parrish, b.f. (Andrews).. 3 •* 4 Theatre,” near Bloor-street, has oeSB
Box, blk.c. (Young) ........................  4 •> ! secured and commencing Monday, O*
Lettle Lee, b.f., (Wli.te) ....................... » d choir will meet each Mond*
Bar,on, b.c. (Moore) ’ d evening at 8.15 for practice.

If your horse is lame, sore, 
tender, or has any foot trouble, 
simply write us the facts and you 
will receive advice and personal 
information from' high authority 
without any cost whatever.

Simply address Veterinary 
Department.

pi*y Rlverdale t« 
it side of the Don own

Time 1.06. . „
Raleigh P. D. and Sylvestris also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles : ,

1. Long Hand. U2 (Goose), straight >3.84*, 
place >3.90. show $2.40.

2. Bob Farley, 98 (Molesworth), place 
>6.20. show >3.40.

3. Ramazan, 106 (Moore), ahow $-.«*• 
Time 1.49 2-5. Rose O’Neill, Attentive,

Edna Collins, Dune Campbell and Ruis
seau also ran.

■rked out In Uie rain 
a usual hour of 

less scared a few _ 
Sinclair, «Wlgle, H 

• a few others Sta:

c
1 1 1 
2 3 2b

7 RUNNING RACES 
Admission 50c

8. McBRIDE, Pres.

..443
Victoria College i 

I ctorio campus at 8<r<
Mlkê Kennedy will 

pvork out with the enf 
requested to be cm j 

■ytoody wdll be give

.. . ,
heats with;, little trouble. Major Brino 
and Peter the Second looked as if they 
might be serious contenders after the 
first heat was passed, but Hal B. Jr. was 
far and away the best and won handily, 
with the other two finishing In the order 
named. The feature of the card to-mor, 
row, excepting the finish of the Futurity,

ed7
Walpole Robber Co., Limited

Makers of the famous Catspew 
Rubber Heels for Man.

Eastern Townships Bank Building,
MONTREAL, QUE. 1 47

4Results at Laurel.
IiAUREL, Md., Oct. 3.—The races to

day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse $5(0, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
1. Republican, 112 (Forehand), 12 to 1, 5 

to 1 and 3 to L by one length.

RaceHorsesBoarded i
By experienced man. Special atten

tion given to cripples. Write
GEORGE TEMPLE,

1403 Dufferln Street.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

In the following Diseases et Ken:
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affso- 

tiena
iiu Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advlee. Free Book, on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hou.-s : 10 a-m. to 1 
T»««, and I to I p.tn. Sundays: 14 a. 
m. to 1 pan. Consultation trea ed7
DR8. SOPER St WHITE

Teronte at, Toronto, Out.

$2L.|iSS?“
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stria tur* 
Diabetes 1 Emissions
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well established, that the condition 0* 
the working man is tar better than In 
the old country or çn the HRtfopean 
continent. The British Government 
board of trade reporters found that 
wages were two and a half time bet
ter on this side and that the margin 
In favor of the American worker wa» 
tar better even with his far more lux
urious tabla Those Who argue that 
tree trade means plenty, and protection 
privation, have got to account for this 
startling difference between the United 
kingdom and the United States. When 
they have done that perhaps they will 
proceed to show how opening the way 
to competition with countries with a 
lower cost of production will benefit the 
Canadian producer.

PROVIDENTIAL VISITATIONS?
When the disasters occasioned by 

earthquakes In Jamaica and Ban Fran
cisco and by eruptions on the slopes 
of Vesuvius and other volcanoes be
came publicly known many moral re
flections more or less justified were 
drown regarding the purpose In ths 
providential order. I Some even went so 
far aa to suggest that these were visi
tations directly Intended to punish 
more or less surreptitious violations of 
the moral code or of Christian doc
trine. Such hasty généralisera forgot 
the old question raised by the falling 
of the Tower of SUoam and the swift 
answer and application given by the 
Master, who fudged not from the ex
ternal, but the internal.

The tragedy at Austin, Pa., had much 
In common with that attending dis
tricts known to be part of dangerous 
earth and vqlcanlc disturbances. Those 
who lived In the stricken valley knew 
that the dam, wh|qp broke, was un
safe, Warning had been given and 
the danger had been made the occa
sion of practical jokes, whose perpetra
tion must now carry with them ths 
burden of a heavy Individual respon
sibility. Unlike the Aesopian fable 
they cried “Wolf’ and the evil fell not 
on them or the flock they shepherded, 
but on the Innocent residents, who de
pended on the warnings so notoriously 
abused. When the real cry came the 
villagers were sceptical and scores only 
awoke to the danger when safety wa* 
impossible.

To live in the presence pf Impending, 
but uncertain danger, inevitably leads 
b> callous Indifference or even to open 
scepticism. The acceptance of such 
circumstances means an Incurable op
timism, which, when it is disproved, 
takes refuge In the excuse of bad lucg. 
Austin In full knowledge that the dam 
was in a state of precarious stability 
ate and drank and gave In marriage 
Just as did those on whom the Tower 
of SUoam fell or the dwellers on the 

I earthquake and volcanic areas. More 
than that, they disregarded the warn
ing voice tho for that there was ex
cuse. But" who claims that the sin* 
of Austin were peculiar or invite right
ly anything but sympathy?

œ* ai itMild ;wm 1 il -J
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actons set down for single court for 
edneeday, 4th tant., at 10 a-m.:

1—Re Zuber and HoHlngèr.
2 and 3—Thamer v. Powell.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 4th Inst., at 11 a-m.: „

1— Robertson v. Tann.
2— Melkle v. McRae. 1
5— Kelly v. Macklem.
4—LecMe v. Marshall.
6— Standard Bank v. .Edgar.'
6—Garland v. Emery.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, 4th tost., at U a.m.:

1— Johnston, v. Township of Tilbury 
East (to be continued).

2— Rex v- Wood.
3— Bennett v. Havelock.
4— Re Mountain.
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Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Holland v. Hall—S. G. Crowell for 
defendant. F. McCarthy, for plaintiff.
Motion by defendant for an order atrik- " 
lng out paragraphs 5. 8, 7 and 8 of 
statement of claim as emharassing.
Motion enlarged until 4th inet. Time 
for statement of defence enlarged 
meantime.

Clarkson v. Mille—A. M. Boyd, for 
plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
plaintiff for judgment under C. R. 603.
Order made for judgment as asked 
costa to be taxed.

Odette v. G. T. Ry Co., Heyd v G.
T. Ry. Co.—F. McCarthy for defend
ants in each case. J. M. Ferguson for 
plaintiff In each case. Motion by de
fendants for an order for commission 
to take evidence of witnesses at De
troit. Order made without prejudice to
trial proceeding at Chatham sitings on thereto. Order made. Costs out of 
9th Inst. ' fund as between solicitor and clienL

Foxwetl v. Kennedy—E. D. Armour, ne Alexander—S. G. Crowell for ex- 
K.C., for' James U. Kennedy, plaintiff ecu tor. . E. C. Cattanach for infant, 
by counter claim. No one contra. Mo- Motion by executor for an order for 
tlon by plaintiff by counter claim to . maintenance. Order made, 
add a defendant to the counter claim I white v. Sellg—H. F. Lazier (Hamll- 
and to amend it accordingly. Order ! ton) for plaintiff. A. C. peasley (Ham- 
made. Service of amended counter jilon) fos defendant. Motion by plalh- 

; claim on original, defendants.dispensed titY for an order confirming report of 
with. Costs In the counter claim. j local master at Hamilton and for pay- 

Blei v. McDonald—D. I Grant, lor n)ent out of moneys in court, according" 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an to jta findings. Subject to approval of 
order for Issue of a writ for service official guardian. Ordervnade. 
out of the jurisdiction, for service tn lie Deaney-A. J. Keeler for William 
same by notice- and of statement of Deaney. E. C. Ccfttanach for Infant* 
claim. Order made. _ Motion by William Deaney for an or-

Opera House . der authorizing sale by Infant of No.
iu5l>Urkk f^P'^tlff. , y) Kenneth-avemie, Toronto. Order
Motion by plaintiff tpder C. R. 596 for ma(je
Judgment by consent for Immediate 
sale with reference to the master in
ordinary. Order made. Trial

Molsons Bank v, Grant—D. W. Before Sutherland, J.
Saunders. K.C., for plaintiff. Motion Brown v. Security Life—G. F. Hen- 
by plaintiff forean order for the Issue derson, K.C., for plaintiff. J. U. Vln- 
of a writ for service -out of the Juris- cent (Ottawa) for defendant. An ad
diction. Order made. ! tion to recover 13476.87 alleged to be due

Beasley v. Frost—Symmes (W. D. Me- 1 plaintiff by defendants under certain 
Pherson, K.C.), for defendant. Motion | agreements with the provisional di- 
by defendant for an order dismissing - rectors as commissioners and salaries 
action without costs. Order made. ■*, 1 tor procuring applications for stock

of the company. The defence-was that 
defendants never employed plaintiff, 
but had employed one Ostrom, who 
claimed these same commissions and 
whose claims had been tried and ad
judicated on by the high court.

Judgment: I do not think the plain
tiff has established any liability aa 
against the defendant company under 
either agreement. I think any agree-

_____ .... -, - ment he made for remuneration was
preme court of the United States. Motion hv commute* nf mra- ! made, with Ostrom alone, and that he

Counsel for the Pacific States Tele- ^nnro^n^ nf Lto of was thereunder to bp. paid by Oatronf
Phone and Telegraph Co. filed a brief «c tor an order approving of sale of j do not thlnk the iatter wae
with the court, attacking the taxing lunatic a lands. Order made.
law of Oregon, because it was enacted j SUvrJ!tW?' on" behltif^nf Infants - agreements relied on by the plaintiff,
by virtue of the Initiative amendment *a,us- °f ££3? i Thc action will be dismissed with cost*
to the state constitution, which Is al- !for an °lrd«r for payment of Infant.
leired to be a violation of the federal moneys Into court Order made.2,“,' a Molation of the federal Re clementg and Canadian Home
constitution. Circles—J. E. Jones for David Long-

It is urged first that tl>a failure of ^ ld E c. Cattanach for infanta Mo
itié company to have a hearing before 
the raising of Its taxes by the Initia- ;
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8 1 Pure and cold from the hçart of the hills flows Purity Spring 
Water. It is bottled by us in its natural buoyancy and purity of ^

Order from your

CLOAKSi THANKSGIVING turkeys.
The Globe conceals Its anxiety over 

the possibility of a provincial election 
with the adroitness of a candidate for 
tilt stock yards entering a freight car.

f'Slr James," remarks the organ, "haa 
virtually promised that there will, be 
no election tn Ontario this year. This 
la commendable forbearance.” So might 
the turkey reflect on passing Thanks
giving pay, with Christmas still ahead.

iBut when did Sir' James ever sug- 
g4st, virtually or otherwise, by the 
slightest indirection, or the least slgr 
nillcant action, that he was not going 
td tile country soon? We believe ' he 
would be well advised to clean off the 
election slate when he is about 1L 

hfhe Globe did observe a few days ago 
wjRh that occasional lapse into the ob
vious, which has enabled It to main
tain a reputation for sagacity In recent 

ïé, that people were sick of elec- 
s. This Is sufficiently true to have 
rowly escaped The Globe's atten- 
, but having caught the Idea The 

càobe naturally makes a wrong deduc
tion.

|To stir up the province at the pre
sent time with a dozen by-election* 
and then do It all over again on a 
larger scale next June might be The 
Globe’s Idea of minimizing the agony, 
but others will think differently: Whe
ther Sir James ccmes into the latter 
category may bo disclosed to-day. We 
are Inclined to think The Globe’s tur
key *111 not survive Thanksgiving.

ET:In all. ci zed bottles, 
grocer or direct from head distributing depot. Phone North 5594.
condition for your use.â
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fcLENERNithe Judgment of Faloonbridge, C.J., of 

Feb. 8, 1911- Counsel! stated that this 
appeal was settled- and consent minute* 
put in.

Kalserhoff Hotel Ce. v. Zuber—M. A. 
Secord, K.C., for plaintiff. G. H. Wit- 
son, K.C., for defendant. An appeal 
by plaintiff from Judgment of a divis
ional court of March 28, 1811, allowing 
appeal of defendants from Judgment of 
Clute. J., of Dec. SO. 1910. Argument 
of appeal resumed from yesterday and 
concluded. Judgment reserved.

Johnston v, Township of Tilbury East 
—O. L. Lewis. K.C., and W. E. G-undy 
(Chatham), for plaintiff. M. Wilson. 
H.C., and J. G. Kerr, (Chatham), lor 
defendant. A.n appeal by plaintiff from 
the drainage referee. G. F. Henderson, 
K.C., of Feb. 8, 1911. mils was an ap
plication by garnet Johnston et al to 
the drainage referee to quash bylaw 
No. 17 of defendants for the repair and 
maintenance of the Forbes’ ujtutmge 
works, ai>d for borrowing $7699 to com
plete same, and for an order declaring 
illegal so much of the said bylaw as 
seeks to assess the lands of the appli
cants, and declarin'? that applicants 
are not liable to pay the assessments 
against them, etc. The application was 
dismissed and James Johnston, one of 
the applicant* Bow appeals to this 
court. Not concluded.
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A blend of pure Highland 
Melts, bdttled In Scotland , j 
exclusively for

y

SILKSMichie&Co.,LtdaR. I» THOMPSON,
Manager Pacific Realty Co., Ltd., lot 

Bay-street. He was formerly dis
trict -passenger agent of the C. P. R.
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The Macedonian, Pollafi *nd Italian 

cases will beheld over so that Mr. w.niM.lLr.T' ** *•HITTING IT REFERENDUM 
AND ALSO THE INITIATIVE Tta"* I our ma

I DEPARTI
I8,'t,^nd4,e 3-*s w».. arriving Mid
land 6.20 pm. dally, except Sunday. ,
- ISew train leaving Midland 11.16 a.m. 
arriving Allandale 12.46 pm., connect! 
with train arriving’’Toronto 8.10. p ta 
dally,, except Sunday. ' :
^Pullman sleeping car on 10.80 pm. > 
train.from Toronto for Kingston Wharf -' 
and leaving Kingston WhaA for To
ronto, has been discontinued.

New branch line on Grand TrunL „ 
tween Allandgle and Midland Is noi 
open-for passenger traffle. s •’
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Caurt ot the U. S.
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EXAMINATIONSINFLUENCE OF

ON EDUCATIO Judge!» Chambers.
Before Falconbrldge, C. J.

Re Flint and Orphans’ Home—W. B.
W. ti. I

I
(At- the recent meeting of the British 

Association a discussion took place In 
the educational section over the ex- 
apilnatlon system.
Kingdom, as elsewhere, It now extends 
Over the whole school and university 
curriculum, and special professors of 
[be art of cramming prepare the youth 
of both sexes. for whatever examina- 
t.’b.vy arc the object^ of ambition. Edu
cation in its only true sense is ne
glected In order to - obtain as piar.y 
certificates as possible to be used as

AN ASSESSMENT TANGLENorthrop. K.C., for trustee* 
WASHINTOGN, Oct. 3.—The' task of Morden, K.C., for cestln que trustent.

attempting to put an end to all Initia- ^^e^authorizin^^ale^Mands^n*quèaî 

country was begun to-day in the su-- Re Herchimer—R. C. H. Casaels for

Murray-Kay Company Half Public and 
Half Separate School Supporter. '

The assessment Income from the Mur- 
ray-Kay Co. will be split so far as 
Schools are concerned between the pub
lic-and the separate schools.

Before the two stores were amalga
mated. the Murray store was separate 
school supporting. J. G. Hall wanted 
the court of revision to put the whole 
concern, down as a separate school 
supporter y est re day, but as a letter had 
been received from the treasurer, Fen
ton-Wilson, that the directors had uot 
passed on the matter. It was lêft as It 
was before. Now half of the concern 
supporte 
other half

Mr. Hall wanted “various tenants’* 
put down as separate school importers. 
The names were not given, buy he 
Wanted the Poles, Italians and Mace
donians put down ton the Separate

In \ the United

mail ORDERS 
SPEC1A

Striker Killed by Breaker*
-JACKSON, Miss., Oct. 3.-E. tu 

Montgomery, a striker. Is fatally Injure 
ed and a number of other persons more 
or less seriously hurt as a result of a 
pitched battle which occurred following 
the arrival of a special train 
with strikebreakers at McComb 
Miss., late to-day. Piet Ms were 
clubs and- «tones used. The three car- 
loads of strikebreakers were arrested.

------------—---------------——— r

thurlzcd to make either of the said

JOHN Cfl
M-ai itiNcDivisional Court.

Before The Chancellor, Latchford, J.,
Middleton. J.

Clarkson v. Linden—A. C. Helghlng- 
ton,. for defendants J. Linden and M.
A. Brown. A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for a 
defendant, E. Linden.. W. A. Lamport, 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
J. Linden and M. A. Brown, also an 
appeal by defendant E. Linden, from 

Re Graham—V. A. Sinclair (Tlllson- the Judgment of Meredith, C.J., of JunA:
2, '1911. At request of counsel for ap
pellants. argument of appeal ad-«l school, lists, 
jourhed sine die. “*••* —-

Stair v. Dailey—J. W. Curry, K.C., pile*,’’ declared Assessor Nixon.
Re- Linton—E. C. Cattanach for in- 6or plaintiff. T. N. Phelan, for de- one Italian house they told me they time, wherefore Lizzie Went to the MWB

fnnt. Motion on behalf of Infant for fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from were Methodists, strongly opposed to . cer for elx months ?» a pickpocket frûta
an order allowing payments for main- the judgment of the county court of the Roman Catholic Church,’’ he said, police court yesterday morning
tenance to be made to . James Henry. York of May 18. 1911. This was an au-     I
Order made. The whole sum at dis- tlon by Frederick W. Stair, proprietor 
posai of official guardian to* be dlstribu- of'the Star Theatre, for $175 for dam- 
ted from time to time as official guard- ages from his automobile colliding with 
for approve* defendant’s dray, upon which was

Re McMahon and C. P. Ry. Co.—E. loaded a heavy cement mixer at 8.60 p.
C. Cattanach for Infant. Motion on be- m. on Oct. 6, 1910, on Lombard-st., 
half' of infant for payment of $119.08 ! which accident plaintiff alleged was 
out of court to mother to pay for mus- caused by defenlant’s negligence. The 
teal tuition of daughter. Order made Jury found that there was no negligence 
for payment out from time to time with on the part of defendant and the ac- 
approval of official guardian. tlon was dismissed with costs at the

Re Hopkins—V. A- Sinclair (Ttlson- trial. Plaintiff’s appeal argued and 
burg) for heirs. Motion on behalf of dismissed with costs, 
heirs of beneficiary-, formerly absent Kelly v. Macklem—B. H. Ardagh, for 
and now dead, for payment out of court defendant. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for 
of his share to the heir?. Upon a bond plaintiff. ! 'An appeal by defendant 
for $600 being given to the accountant from the Judgment of the county court 
of court by the heirs as security for of York of May- 19, 1911. At request of 
any claims that may be made against counsel for defendant, argument of 
deceased. Order to go as asked. appeal adjourned until 4th Inst.

Re Joseph Roy-J. A. McEvoy for Smith v. Holland—R. S. Robertson 
executor. Motion by- executor, on con- (Stratford), for plaintiff. W. A. J. 
sent, for an order confirming report Bell, for defendant. Am. appeal from 
of local master at L’Orignal and for' the Judgment of the ofiunty court of

York of June 26, 1911. An action to 
recover $609 under an agreement of 
March 14, 1905, made between plaintiff 
and one J. W. Holland, who purported 
to act as agent of defendant. Defend
ant denied making the agreement or 
that anyone else had authority to make 
it for him. At, trial plaintiff’s action 
was dismissed with costs. Appeal dis-

THE AUSTIN DISASTER,
*(

baits for the schools and establish- j New York Tribune: A blunder 
ments that find in examinations almost ! to have been made In the construction 
the only reason for existence. Even j of the dam at Austin, Penn., the burst

ing of which Has lust caused such ter
rible loss of life. As soon as the reser
voir behind it was filled w*th water 
after its completion two years ago, 
cracks formed in. lLand water nfade its 
way thru the earth- under it.

Since then something appears to have 
been done to increase Its strength, for 
the president of the company using the 
water stored behind 11 for power pur
poses was quoted as saying that It 
had "only recently been reinforced 
with another cement dam.”

Apparently tho reinforcement did not 
cure the original defects, whether they 
were caused by construction In freez
ing weather, neglect to ascertain the 
ability of the strata beneath the foun- 

boye might after a time serve as ad- dations of the dam to retain water or
failure to allow the concrete to become 
set before use as to attain Its maximum 
strength! to all of which 
weakness of the original dam was as
cribed by Its designer, according to an 
article in “ Engineering News," pub
lished shortly after trouble was first 
experienced.

Whether or not the owners of the 
dam took proper measures to. make its 
condition safe after tile, warnings re
ceived when it was first 
is a question for official Investigation. 
If, after plain indications that the dam 
was faulty, the utmost was not done tb 
reinforce It, THE RESPONSIBILITY 
OF THOSE WHO TOOK CHANCES' 
WITH THE LIVES OF THE PEOPLE 
LIVING BELOW THIS IMPRISONED 
MASS OF WATER IS TERRIBLE.

In the absence, however, of Informa
tion as to what was actually done to 

Sir WllUâm Ramsay, president of the repair the original defects, and without
expert opinion as to the propriety of 
attempting to patch up a dam showing 
such defects. It Is Impossible to reach 
a conclusion as to responsibility for the 
disaster.

The public should withhold its judg
ment but in view of the danger signals 

If we ap- which the dam gave when it was first 
used, the burden of proof is upon its 
owner* and their engineers to show 
that what they did had the full ap
proval of engineering science.

seems City.tion by David Longfleld for an order 
, . for payment out of court of $278 to pay

t.ve method placed the. telephone cow- 1 y,c claims against estate of William J. 
panyat a disadvantage with others , Clements and also for the payment to 
taxed after being heard by,- the state j father of maintenance for the infant, 
legislature. In this way it was claim- ; gubject to approval of official guardian, 
ed equal protection of the laws was Order made, 
denied It.

Th« initiative amendment and the burg) for executor. Mtftion by execu- 
Oregon tax are denounced in the brief tor for leave to pay Infant’s money 
as violative of the right as a repub- j into court to credit of Infants. Order 
Uoan form of government, which was ; made, 
guaranteed by the federal constitution.
It was contended that in legislative as
sembles the majority rarelÿ, if ever, 
ffclls to moderate the wishes of the ma
jority, however, powerful, but that 
goernment by direct legislation is 
government by brute force.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson of New Jer
sey was quoted as saying that a gov
ernment must bave. Its law-making 
body as "it can no more make law- 
thru its voters than it can make law- 
thru Its newspapers.”' ;

Reference was made to the claim that 
the Initiative method of legislation Is 
a check against corruption of legisla
tures.

"It were better," the telephone corn- 
contended. "that the struggle

CALLOUS
Separate sdhoolsl ünti the 
public.business men, not to say the public 

generally," have become Indoctrinated 
w-lth the notion that tlje possession of 
•certain officially signed documents Is 
an unanswerable proof of mental ef-

Bevare Censure 
' ColliA Shattered Idyll.

Arthur Hadley to partial to brunets, 
and Elizabeth Taylor, who to of duiky 
hue, Is partial to coin. Therefor* when 
they walked together, Lizzie abstract- 

*But they are not all Roman Cath- ed $46 from the garments of Arthur, 
— ” declared Assessor Nixon. "At who must have been abstracted at the

vy time, wherefore Lizzie went to the Mer-

MONTREAL ( 
e-ring the etdf- 

. Ham «Un, who wi
eel Chieftain 111 
collision with tin 
above Quebec, ot 

I lng Heuuelin rear 
loss of four UVei 
ter noon in’ the 
court by Captain 
Mm "wreck coran 

Ml ••»' Charles Phtilx,
tsfo m.. is oot
board his vessel 

V “«km ssvJ* pert
m 'B crew dr twelve■ ccuid only, regap

càptttfo'S certin 
1 to c

flclency and technical knowledge.
The London Morning Post, edltoratiy 

commenting on the discussion, men
tions a remark by Bishop Welldon to 
the effect that he knew of at least 
one preparatory schoolmaster who
tried to get boys for his school by of
fering what he called pre-preparatory 
scholarships, in the hope that these

V

>
nAvertlsements for his preparatory 

schools by winning scholarships at the 
public school* In the same way. It 
adds, there are certain rather Incom
petent headmasters in secondary 
schools who have attained an enor
mous reputation simply owing to the 
examination and "scholarship” suc
cesses of their pupils. The constantly 
increasing faith In the examination 
system, fostered as it Is in these ways, 

caused the proper purpose of edu
cation to pass entirely from the view 
of teachers and the public, and this na
tural consequence to quite as evident 
in Ontario as It to In Britain,

forcauses the
' from Auig. 9», II 

that lie' be gran 
for tug boats in 
Period of his sc 

jpajleue
X\ ■ti !

Gaptofc'Otato, 
exonerated ftieo 
concerned, but
SV§TK&,

- to be missing, lb 
awl hi* -oomtucliü

«pany
against abuse and corruption should 
continue than that they should be 
eradicated by theories and practices of 
government revolutionary In character 
and founded on error or Injustice.”

Replying to the contention that the 
Initiative Is e reserve power for rare 
use, the attacking brief quotes from
the election records of Oregon to show payment out thereunder. Order mad* 
that in 1994 two measures were on the __ oarnham—V. A. Sinclair (Tilson-
baltot; In 1996 11: in 1998 19, and In 1910,|t?vrg) for executor. E. C. Cattanach

for infants. Motion by eiecutor. Moses 
"it was asserted that no despot or mon- gtratton. for leave to pay Infant’s 
arch would be permitted to rule In any money Into court, and for payment out 
commonwealth of the nation, and yet at majority. Order made, 
the "despoti«m of the multitude Is as rc Broom—O. Hr King for committee.
arbitrary and complete as the absolut- misged without M8t,
lS?n°thts^connection President Taft’s port of local master at Pembroke and Pi^fendants* H ' F ’ (•2^1

regarding the rights of J.be min- allowing payment into court pursuant to^fendants^^H^E. ^oppm^ew-
expressed in his recc .■ .......■■■■ ■. , —--- defendants from the judgment of the

statehood resolution ____________________ county court of York of June 9, 1911.
The plaintiff, a tobacconist of New
market, brought his action to recover 

! damage* for alleged breach of con- 
; tract to supply him with bowling alley 
| beds and equipment. At the trial Judg- 
I ment was given plaintiff for $26® and 
I costs. Defendant’s appeal argued and 

■i dismissed with costs.
Heintzman Co. v. Toronto Rowing 

! Club—J. F. Boland, for defendants. H. 
j a. Reesor, for plaintiff* An appeal
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Nature’s Cure for Nervous 
- Ailments.

r

, JOSEPH SMITE
Joseph Smith 

J-estenfoy at Ms 
ayseiue. West Tc 
of age.

Deceased was 
r KP0cted business 

end hide buyer, 
«reefed In We*t

'lt,nïrvlYèd W
Smith of Annet 
smith, residing ai 
»ayor of West 1
wW-,;»*
***■ ot the tH*di

K.

association, who took part. In the de
bate, eald that- as a .professor, he great
ly deprecated the giving of scholar
ships by examination and thought that 
examinations In general were a very

|

Se man? people are suffc-lng frem 
or ailment» caused by

nervonroess, and try to core tbese
troubles by doping their stormcbe with 
drags. It Is as Impossible as It is to 
put ont a are with oil. When you
take a drug to cure a nervous ailment 
you only aggravate the trouble, and 

It "> become chronic. Drugs will 
soothe the nerves for a flaw hours by 
^tu^eiyiag them, but the trouble re
turn» worse than ever Just ne ' soon as 
the etnpor wears off.

Nature will core you If von will give 
her the right kind of aeslstance. The 
reason your nerves ere wtak le be
muse they are not property fed. I 
don't mean that you do not cat enough. 
Nerve food Is « force that comes from 
electricity. When your supply of 
bodily electricity bee become depleted 
the nerrea do not get the preper nour
ishment, and various cod plications 
result.

The only way to cure nervous 
trot*les Is to restore this electricity, 
tou. can’t get nourishment from pri
son ; that’s why drugs don’t help you.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Alls the nerve* wi— electric ny, ,on
-leep. They drink In the for. t. Jus ea 
: sponge absorbs wetSr, and conte 
i0 every organ, giving be 1th i 
Strength to every tiling part.

Mitchell'S B>y, Ont.
Dr McLaogblln : Dear Sir-I wish 

to * ta Ink I can hoi estly *ayiïî'itûT’tto'ro.n- “»,Perfsl"y Ltü?
fled with the resn.ti of westing the

Belt. Before using It I could sot |W 
-uwie than two week# without mefll- 
clne of some kWd. and I often 
de red if tbe time would ever come when 
I could stop taking It. Now 1 bias 
not taken a drop of medicine for toe 
last three months, and I do not need It, 
either. I have no more headache* of 
distress after siting or colic or scald
ing urine. I oeu eat anything in the 
line of food with ne bad effect. Tears 
truly, Aligns McKern île.

If you are skeptical, all I ask I* rea
sonable security for the price of the 
Belt, end /ou ctn

nervousness

views 
ortty, as 
of the Arizona 
were quoted.

p*ior test of mental power, 
point professors, he proceeded, to edu- 

chlldren, why should we hoteste <wr
tnlg^ them to determine whether the 
child to educated or -not? The Post 
holds that the solution rests with the 

'public that Insist on examination teats 
aiffi so encourage the vicious cramming

FIREMAN kiCRUSHED BETWEEN CARS.
FEARS WATER FAMINE. NIAGARA FALLS. Oct- 3.—(Special.) 

-lOn Ills fourth trip stneo entering rail
road’s service, Harry Webh, hraketnan. 
Buffalo, whs killed, while leaving the 
Falls for Buffalo to-day. Ho was 
crushed between two cars.

Report current here to-night that a 
permanent appraiser will be appointed 
to local customs service before Laurier 
relinquishes power. Dr. Pursel to act
ing appraiser. Collector Boyle said he 
did not think "there was any tnjth to 
the report.

For the second time since being re
built. the Clifton Hotel closed for the 
winter season to-dav. Keeping <the 
hotel open during the . winter proved 
unsuccessful.

Mrs. R. O’Neill, mother of Father B. 
J. O’Nelli .rector. Church of Our Lady of 
Peac?. died at the famllv home here 
to-day. She was one of the city’s old- ■ 
est residents.

Station No 
•atloi;That Toronto was nearing a watur 

famine was the statement made by 
Captain Mltford of Toronto, the sub
marine engineer, who built the Havana 
waterworks, In an Interview given out 
yesterday. He thinks something ser
ious will happen to the present Intake 
during the storms of this coming 
tv inter. «

The only way to avoid the danger 
Is. he thinks, to lay, Immediately, th« 
new Intake pipe. As soon as the pipes 
were bringing water In from the deeo 
cold depths of the lake Toronto would 
be drinking the purest drinking water 
In the world, he said.

wwuuiva»»t PAY WHEN CURED
Mo. 4 Station,

companions to-n
fOltis of No. 5 F 
utterly wrecked

-to# shtlrtly an®
.Th* blaze was 

te-naatlo
? « •pi’eadUn-g »o n

I IS11»» was a m
m»nutes. an

bf.^ *t0rey‘

They It is “who at present 
re$jSc apparently to believe In the 
-aljaclty of a schoolmaster to review 
hli; own work." A roj-al commission 
has been suggested, and meanwhile a 
British Asqoctotlon committee 1s to be 
appointed "to sketch out a plan of 
enquiry Into the methods and efficiency 
ofjjubUc examinations with special re- 
fe&noe to the Influences of each exam
inations on the previous education of 
thZ candidates." Its report should be 
of to. Highly Interesting character. '

system.
OLD-FILLED 

Ë -r Watch Cases 
bearing this 

mark and the name
“Cashier" or 
"Fortune"

have been used by the 
best jewelers and purchased 
by discriminating buyer» for 
over 25 year* Honest in gold 
value ; reliable in servie*

Sold by reputable jeweler* 
Worn by two million Canadians

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
OF TORONTO. Limited 

The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

Get my 80-psgs book describing my 
Electric Belt, with Illustrations of full- 
developed men and women, shewing 
bow It Is applied.

If yon can’t call. I’ll send 
prepaid, free, if you will e 
coupon.

If you can’t call. I’ll send this kook, 
prepaid, free. If you will enclose this 
coupon.

Consultation fire*
a.m. to fl p.m. Wednesday sad Satur
day till SJO p.m.

i uy defendants from the Judgment of 
the county court of York of June 7, 1911. 
Plaintiffs’ action was to recover $300 
and Interest, the price of a Palmer 
piano supplied by them to defendants 
under a certain agreement, and which 

destroyed In a fire in defendants’

this hook 
enclose toit

was ■
premises. At the trial judgment was 
awarded plaintiffs for $300 and costs. 
Appeal argued and upon defendants’ 
paying into court to the credit of the 
cause within one week the sum of $300, 

Costs of former

a

1
! Alak

SASKATOON; 
tohee of death v 
Lamqni here fa. 

L jerer of Venice 
I» Kempt and imj 
jyl^ttolld indifferent 
i at Prince]

Harper, Custpc 
■«rtfding, -10 Jori

a new trial ordered, 
trial and this appeal in the cause.DR. A. W. CHASES 

CATARRH POWDER
Dr. M. A. McLaughlin
257 Yonge St., Toronto, Can

asm
25c. it

Ü
iTHE STANDARD OF LIVING, 
danadtan free traders are Insistent 

onttthe fact that she cost of living on 
'h# side the Atlantic is one-half more 
than in the United Kingdom. But why

: / Court of Appeal.
Before Moss. C.J.O.. Garrow. J.A.. Mac- 

laren, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Mages,

Williamson v. Bawd en—F. Arnoldi, 
K.C., for defendant. B. H. Ardagh, for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from

is sent dirret to the diseased
_ V*proied Blower.

ulcers, clears toe air passages, 
•top. droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
Hay Feyer. 25c. blower free.■asK’sssiiwsisisJ

part* by the 
Heals the Please send ms your Book, (tea.

NAME.........
ADDRESS..

Crew Safely Landed.
ASHLAND. Wie.. Oct. 3.—The otl- 

carrier Dinkey late this afternoon 
broue-ht In the rmw of the rtc-i-n.r >.
L. Hopkins, abandoned off Michigan 
Islairtf. ------
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. McLaughlin
L, Toronto, Oan

nî-n•our Book, troa.
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mTlilKtTC IP.PEIL 
TO POWERS VAINI the weather ! METHODIST WflfllO'S 

1 — . COHOOESS BEGINS
ÏI PACIFIC REALTY COMPANY, Limited f,

JOHN CATTO & SON t i
R. L. Thompson, Manager. *

154 Bay Street,
EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE.

HOUSES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
We specialize on Western Farm Lands.
If interested in Western Townsites, we can show Ai ip* i '. 

We have a good buy in Calgary lots.

\■bsbe^s# » m e ■ » ■ --------

OBSERVATORY, •
(8 p.m.)—Pressure 1» high ,
Atlantic coast, while ^wèrn 
which was St night over the y-eetero 
States la now centred near l^ke su 
perior. Bain has fallen In Manitoba and shower» ere occurring 
to-night In the lake region.Minimum and maximum tempera
tures—Dawson, 32—<2; jKamloops. - 
-88: Oe.lga.ry, 34—66; Hdmonton.,34- 
60; Prince Albert. 36—4«; 8wltt cur
rent, 40—52; Wlnnlpeg. 44--48. Port
Arthur, 44—0»; Pa*y Sound, 84—56. 
London. 86—68; Toronto, 46—55.
Ottawa, 32—52; Montreal, 
bee, 30—<0; St. John, 24—41, Hatuax, 
36—46.

M. 2435
Continued Frem Page 1. i

Continued Frem Psge 1.

New Millinery the Porta offers a basis of settlement 
along the lines of the Italian demands 
eet forth l-n the ultimatum.

JHenry Halgh, Rev. 8. S. Henshaw, Sir 
Robert W. Perks, bart., and Mr. R. ,W.
Essex, M.P.

The ecumenical conference meet» 
once In every ten years .and this meet
ing I» the second one to be held uu tuts 
glde of the Atlantic, the first, being
the seoond ever heM. was In Washing- years ^ torpld llver,
ton. D.C., In the Metropolitan Meth- rem4dlea and physicians, but notable Halil Pasha, the minister of the ln- 
odlst Episcopal Church, from Oct. 7 to seemed to do me any good. I finally terlor, .Insists upon the acceptance of
20. 1881. The first conference ever held used ’Frult-a-Uves’ and after the first m* resignation, but the grand vizier

box, I was eo much better that I con* wjgj^g ^Nn to accept another portfolio,
tlnued using these fruit tablets and FrMj, efforts have been ade to #pre- 
they have entirely cured mo. vail upon Hllmi Pasha to take the

“1 certainly can recommend Fruit-*- mlnWtry of the interior.

~m -m n. 2S*gs?Whai*
eastern section, which Includes all who haraS doctors and taken all Red Spa, and pursued the Turkish dé-
ergsa the ocean, while the other three ! gort' of me<iicine, only to find that stroyer Pelklshevket. .
hundred will represent the western "Frult-a-tlvea” Is the one and oaly A large number of volutueers, both

-« '"■<* « -e“ “tp t ». *», «Mc

the American continent. Dr. Chapman, •■jrruit-a-tlves’'’ Is the only medicine larger portion of the fleet la awaiting several attempted to make their eecape. 
secretary of the eastern section, is con- ir, the world made of fruit Juices, and orders. Two battleships, the Messudieh They were Immediately recaptured an®
fldent that fully seven-eights of the is the greatest liver cure ever discover- and the Asser-I-Tewflk. and the tor- are now under strict-jatcK The om-

He]-»».,. „ . . . . , . ie(i it acts directly on liver, kidney» pedo cruiser Bèrk-1-Satvet have sailed cere begged for e. newspaper, as tney
eastern delegate* will be present, whicih gk,^!_|weetens the stomach and from the Golden Horn -to join It. No were anxious to learn something of Ur.« 
” , a" excellent showing when purifies the blood. coal, petroleum or ocher fuel is allow;- progress of the war.
It Is known that they pay their own i sœ a bo,, g f0r $2.50, or trial alee, ed to be sold without the government's Further details of the attack mane
expenses to make the long trip. Aside J5c.-, At an dealers or from Frult-a- permission. by the ltalian <leat,r5>'eL‘!AIit.lh fnrr^d»

Tendon !lom frm ”fflclala of thc conference, tlvèe, Limited, Ottawa. will Preserve SUtua In Balkans. v°rf“«r0e-!1ZL,l X*
......... there will be many visitors In attend- 2____ ________________ It IS understood that Austria has JÏÏSPÎ;#* ” 1
:::::'Brar^n ance- wh0 fl occupy the gallery of 11 1 glvtfn a guarantee to Turkey that th< - «"« 6'^“ndTrescu^d the
,. Rotterdam Vie great church, the floor being re- earn snrn status quo in the Balkans will be main- ^ /h^ Tarklsh flag?
... Liverpool served for the conference members. OTniFf 11 T U 1 P f Q tained. Mehmed Pasha, son of Shlékh , *?rew as v,e11 as lhe
"’vw vn!*k ' T differences which exist among the Q Ml l\L lïlLllnULU x Aldekahef, the last Algerian sovereign. |l , . Noon*To-d*y.
- lvarlou8 eburchesv will be recognized, u 1 1,111 u 1,1 W ' has asked the, suHan to allow him to j VÎ'. t / ^nâtch from

=5ESS3£ ' mows of omiio ssteESèSfw^SsâEF6?.ncc' western and eastern sec- — ♦_ The grand vizier’s Inability to form. “ a SUmmons for the
t.ons of the executive committee will a cabfhet Is causing the sultan Kreat. ,l;lrrerider ot tbe city made yesterday,
select a president for each session. Continued From Page 1. worry. , . - the Turkish commander asked for a

i hey Mean Business. ---------------------- ——------------------------------- —- MUml Paaha resolutely refuses to en- de.!av and wa8 granted until noon to-
An hour during each afternoon ses- unable to obtain any Other *>b. ter the cabinet, as It la lacking * well- ;d y..

sion will be devoted to devotional ex-' mein unaMe . , „w defined policy- Since «aid Pasha took Bl*y’
erclses, reading of Journal and thcjan<l Juet as 8000 aa a vacancy else o(no& ^ ministry has had three all- Tried Motor to Tripoli,
presentation of resolutions, etc., not on where presents Itself, they leave the night slttlngs. in addition to prolonged gpAx Tunis, Oct. A—All Fethi Bay. 
the regular program. To despatch asylum’s employ. y deliberations during the i.sy, and the Turkish’ mllltAry attache at Paris, and
business Is the slogan of the confer- Carpenters and skilled mechanics phyeloal strain Is beginning to tell pn a t,arty 0f Turkish officers an doctors
ence.and no appointed addresses will be employed at the asylum do not appear the aged grand vizier. landed at Gabos, Sunday. They made
permitted to occupy more than ten t0 fare any tdo well either. Rarely It ------- an attempt to get to Tripoli by motor
minutes. In the general discussion on | appears does their remuneration ex- /kgosta Takes It Seriously car, but were not allowed to cross the
matters before the conference, no mem-. ceed $500 per annum, and many ot these AGOSTa, Sicily, Oct. 2.—The entire . frontier,
her will be allowed more than five men are married and with famille» to population ot Agosta, augmented by
minutes and will not be permitted to support. that of Syracuse and the surrounding Governor of Tripoli’s Story,
speak more than once on the same a committee of the Canadian Union villages, gave an enthusiastic recep- CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 8,—The gov. 
subject. of Asylum Attendants has prepared a fj0n ta 93 refugees from â'rlpoll, landed ernor of Tripoli, In reporting the sltu-

There Is installed for the convenience letter and forwarded It to the provln- by the torpedo boat destroyers Lap- ation at the blockaded town to tne
_ . j ..... .4 Qct - of the delegates a branch of the best- cial government, a copy ot which has ciere and Qafjbaldlno. Bands played, Porte, aai's that when the commua

7 ^^ bmovec office In the church, where mall will be been transmitted to The World, *nd flass were flown to the breeze and the °fa enrcêaraUrM to ltîàrit
1911, Harriet (Hattie) Sriglc, bei ed dellvcred and despatched to all parts this we reproduce- people cheered thie refugees wherever ^at deinan^tog Its eur-
wlfe of James H. Galvin, C.P.R. engl- the world- A Striking comparison. they went. render the £>veroor^^ re^UM that he
neer. In her 5tet year. 1 Among the many social events which To Sir James P- whltney: The ones who were on the war vds-* could not give a definite «newer until he

Funeral from the residence of her sis- ] will take place during the conference, The attention of the prime minister aei9 were mostly people of the lower had 'consulted h!s government. The fleet 
ter, Mrs. A. X. Butler, m College ; wbjch lasts from Oct. 4 to 17, wUl be a of Ontario is respectfully directed to ciaeeee. They give vivid descriptions commander declared that he woma not 
street Wednesday, at 3.p.m. Interment reception at the city hall on Thursday the action of the Toronto police com- ot the ,ong eufferlngs thêy went thru at .^hereupon the
inPfAnneci r-mrterv of this week at 4.30 p.m., and on Sat- mlsstoners which shows that Toronto, the handj, of the Turks. one of them. Jg»- 0821 .attaak’ w,u

p ‘ _ ni»..e conv urday afternoon his honor the lieu- along with other great cities. Is dtelr- tjje proprietress of an hotel, said that trade nominating the new ministers
T, “’^1 >77 v irLni^i' tenant-gdvernor will give a garden ous of giving reasonable remunerstion for sevéral days Mussulmans threat- kâg bien prepared, aM after its Issuance
BLAYMYERS-At St. Michael’s Hospital, party ofi tbe. grounde 0f the Govern- to those who are engaged by them to eB-d to km her and her family and to I tha new Cabinet will send either a note 

Toronto. Oct. 3, 1811, George Blaymyers, ment House. Covers will be laid for do work which Is not always of an palmt wlfch Italian blood tbe houses of ! to the powers or a elrculac to the (Wo-

i “srs-^rs ..U,, ,ssr
T'h. mioister Agosta are being provided with bat- Constantinople, have stopped at Suez, as
The attention of the prime minister t6r,eg w,th whlch t,, defend the port In [«they db not dare to continue up thru the

case of a Turkish attack by sea. Thc Mediterranean.______________ >
government also has caused to be 
erected several wireless stations con
necting the harbor here with the head
quarters of the general staff at the

AND TERRIBLE SICK HEADACHES
Both Completely Cured by u Fruit- , The Austrian ambassador had a long

« F J n j Interview with the grand vizier this
ftntyee afternoon, and It is announced that the

•nils season’s Millinery produc
tions embrace many innovations, 
*n fully exploited In our collection 
o{ Modol Hats for autunyi.

PAMS HATS.
LONDON HATS.
NEW YORK HATS.
OCR OWN HATS.

Ivestments. '

DRESDEN, Ont., July 17, 1810.
•T was a dreadful sufferer tor many morrow, but It Is questionable whether 

from sick headaches and billon»- Said Pasha will be able to remain In 
I tried mem/ „ office another day.

Russian ambassador will visit him to- i:

WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER t
, Lower Lsfc^^'?0^“ "«J7 
Strong winds and gnl«n» sOotaertY; 

i shining to sresterly ond nortkwteterlyj 
«hewers end leeel thonderetorms, hot 
pertly fair; higher tempe rature to-day, 
cooler nt night. . T . _.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law 
rence—Showery*, local thunderstorme.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf —- 
Southeasterly to southwesterly winds, 
increasing In force, becoming showery.

Maritime—Winds shifting to south 
and southeast; Une to-day, 
coming showery; a little higher tem
perature. , .

Lake Superior — Southwesterly to 
northwesterly -gales; clearing towards 
night.

Manitoba—Mostly fair end coo’..
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Gener

ally fair; stationary oi* higher tempera, 
lure.

1.3• ïIF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT .

Tomato Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited,
72 King Street East

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

110

was In Wesley's Chapel, City-road, 
London, Eng., Sept. 4 to 17, 1881, as waa 
âlao the third Sept 4 to 17, 1901.

Two Hundred From Over sops, 
Two hundred of the five hundred

SUITS
Phone M. 1907Complete showing of Metropolitan 

Model Suits In all the demanded 
, cloths and colors, and every style 

and trimming.

V» TT"

I
-

CLOAKS and 
JACKETS

t

I"
'From the everyday knockabout 

Tweed Coat to the mOet elaborate 
Black Velvet or Silk Mantle, our 
stock runs the whole range. Many 
ot our offerings are dingle-pattern 

• garments, and their like will not 
be seen elsewhere. The prices af
ford extra gpod value , 4fl5,â«U

i^R.^-Cetrt'ênd guit <%tato'g*6 en*

! request.

HOUSES
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.I

—ANDFrom
...Montreal .......  Glasgow
...Montreal ....
....New York ..
....New York ..

....Queenstown 
...Glasgow

L Michigan.......London ..
K.XV. d. Grosse.Bremer» .
Finland............... Antwerp
Montcalm.......... Quebec .

AtOct. 3
Saturnla.........
Montreal....... .
Moltke..........
K.P. Wilhelm
Noordam.......
Mërlon............
Campania....
Cameron!*...,

STORES
- . .■*,.,* < •• r r 1 ipfl

FOR SALE ?dress fabrics ^
As ueual, we arà right in line with 
el! the good things In Dress 
Fabrics. Many Novelty Single Cos
tume Lengths In our display will, 
eot be seen anywhere else. Far-^ 
tkular dressera will appreciate the 
significance of this In preventing 
dupllcatiop.

v

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. '

Write to oi 'm 
our booklet con-

October 4. „ _
Royal . Alexandra — Aborn English 

Grand . Opera Company, In “Lucia *d1
^,^^e8ll6Beauty Spot,” 2.U,

aiOrand—"Breweter’s • MnilonS,'' *15 
and 9.16.

Shea’e-iVaudevIlle, 2.16 *»d 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 snd 8.15. 
Methodist Ecumenical Conference 

opens at Metropolitan Church, 10 mm., 
2.30 p.m.

Norway Conservatives at St. John’s 
Hall. Woodbine avenue, 8.

O. R. parade at armories, 1

taining photos 
and prices of 
houses and stores 
for sale.

SILKS
All the demanded weaves for 
every kind of dretss wear will be 
found in our splendid «rock, 
amongst which we are slowlnga 

special range ot txmble- 
Foulards ot exceptionalvertY

width
value. DEATHS.

OUR MAKING UP 
DEPARTMENT

We will, sell on Ï
f

easy terms.resiaenue oi uei a>o- will taxe place aurms wre 
Butler. 1303 College | which lasts from Oct. 4 to 17, wUl be a 

Wednesday, at 3.p.m. Interment reception at the city hall on- Thursday 
* ot this week at 4.30 p.m., and on Sat

urday afternoon his honor the lleu- 
tenant-gdvernor will give a garden 
party on the grounde of the Govern
ment House. Covers will be laid for 
800 at a banquet to be given the dele
gates tn Massey Hall by the Methodist 
Social Union, on Friday evening.

Arrived From the We at.
A party of 35 or 40 English delegatee.

who have been enjoying 1the 0f Ontario u also respectfully directed
^e.^?"^Mn8,'-^rLV.el L3? i to the wretched payment doled out to

the attendants In the asylums In On-

t ii
for all kind* of Ladles’ Costumes 

• is in touch with this magnificent 
stock of dress fabrics, trimmlnge, 
silks, etc., and these, combined 
with the recognized ability pf

customers the

'

our

The Dovercourt Land, * 
Building and Savings! 

Co., Limited j
24 Adelaide St. East ]

designers, insure 
best that can be made. aged 44 years.

Funeral service conducted by Staff- 
Captain Coombs of the Temple, assisted 
by Adjutant Sheard of the Métropole S.
A-. oa Wednesday, at to ».ra., a* A. XV.
Miles' undertaking parlors, 396 College _______ ________ ___
street. Interment at Mount Pleasant j sp^cjaî''traTn71’n“charge Of Rev*. Black 
Cemetery. : bum Fitzgerald of Leeds, and are en -1

PRITCHARD-At West Hill, on Tuesday, j thusiastlc In their praise for Canada ;
and her wonderful resources- Flfty- 

colored delegates will be In at
tendance, representing the African Me
thodist Episcopal Church, African Me
thodist Episcopal Zion Church, and the 
Colored Methodist Episcopal Church. 

SCOTT—At 23 Alma avenue, on Oct. 3rd. Many addresses will be made during
the conference, covering every feature 
of rellgloue work and new departments 
proposed by some of the brightest 
minds of Methodism, and much valu
able vInformation will be derived by 

! these in attendance.

$
MAIL ORDERS ACCORDED

SPECIAL. CONSIDEBATION.

4 .Ji

SIX HOODIES ME# 
ClEfRIRi; UPMISÏI8

JOHN CATTO & SON I
They get 820 a month 

qulsltee, which would t
and other per-

worth $35 a month or $420 a year, and >f^_a8t®ry left
an attendant with 17 years’ experience I The flagship \ Ittcrlo Einmnuelo . 
was only receiving $120 a year more . to-day for m an^nf^_n1_d®5-!iî!ôL «’ 
than this!

iOct, 3, 1911. Albert E. Pritchard, in his 
41st year, formerly ot 11 Haydgc 

Funetal at 3 pCm. Thursday. Inter
ment . at Melville Presbyterian Ceme
tery, West Hill.

Phone M. 7281 Toronto jI*-SI KINO ZTRBBT BAST, 
TORONTO.

onestreet.

hot It is believed she Is to organize a 
service of escort between Italy and 
Sicily for steamers transporting troops.

A dozen torpedo boats, the mining 
cruiser Irlde and several coal boat» are 
here awaiting orders.

4
CALLOUS AND INHUMAN Notice the Comparison.

A city policeman gets $1000 a year, 
works eight hours a day and six days 
a week, after a few years’ service.

An asylum attendant gets $54(1 a 
year, works 15 hours a day and seven
days a week, after 17 years’ service. , Naval Manoeuvres. —

x. Different In the United States. AGOSTA. Sicily, î^thé
- A comparison with the men engaged of the destroyer Gal a^al,11“®’ d hgrc 
In the Jails and prisons in the United blockading fleet, which has
States shoty) that jailers at least get to recoal. In tin lntori tew to^nj sahL
double the remuneration that Is paid | “The 1 urklsh, Trinr|i 1)e_ 
by a wealthy province to Its attend- the blockade and reac p. htir
ants. In the United States attendants cause our instmctlon. were to let her 
start at $3» a month and run up to pass. Her la“^"S resuU 1»
$60 or more a month. They then are casus belli, was expend to r

The Aborn English Grand Opera Com- eligible tor higher positions In aay- j Could have! been captured
pany scored another success last night In lums; but no man living ever heard ot | iL?.^dr^mlles from Tripoli, whers

„„ Tmvatore ’’ an experienced asylum attendant in i two minorcu i - , thfe Germantheir presentation of 1 Tr0^T6fl Ontario being translated Into a higher we .hânaéd lMr name to Need Food and Money.
Love, hate, envy, fcai, jealous!. Pity-jje position, altho he might be far better Fa*- , ?h.erich.' Thc Derna "We want food and we want money.”
spair, and, In fact, all the emotions, were quaint than the outsider, who Is In- j that of • *. _ . gneed 0[ ten knots, was the appeal of Dr. Dixon, state
presented. In striking reality, with a flood I variably given thc vacant position by j wan proceeai s nd«r the Impression health commissioner. In charge of the
of harmony. The large audience listened v,lrtuo of g<>mc „pu,H., — other> and , and seemed to be un^r tn^ ^ But work, to-day. "The food supply is get-
1» rapt 'Jlh^ onoL wcre ' when he Is settled, his work Is gener- that she was eseap ng oot. ting low and as we increase our work-
'dVfric^wo^X’^lea^ P ia,l’v d?r fr hi? b>; an a^nda^ ifb0à,t,k^lp Nap..M the n.ght betor. Ing force, welnuet find a way to feed

The sterv or the play l« familiar J" I Tn the Inverti gallon recently held ul- 'rrlvtl at Tripoli flooded her with them, 
manv. It tells of an ulu Count de L.nHk. ! over the treatment of patients In thc her H . . Th(,T Derna hoisted the The regular water supply has been
who had two sons not much apart In age. Pontiac State Hospital (or asylum). sçnrr|m«f f • -„ve a false name, re-eetabllshed and to-morrow It Is to
While thc children were In their Infancy .Michigan, the medical supcnlntcnden:. rrdrt-ed to proceed.” be ma.de available.

.. . _ _ out Of them wa,- bew.tched by an old Dr. Christian, bemoaned ffie fact that ; «'“î'^enmer Molfvtta. of the Puglia The inquest Into the disaster wUl be
Alexander D. Scott. Gipsy woman, and its health kept falling- altho they p2,d tliair a,ttendants sal- ! 1 hc 1 !Tmio -vosslnz from Durazso opened on Friday.

Alexander D. Scott.whose death oc- t™ ^^v^buraed'at 1^'rtak"e' Tbe oip- arles ranglngl front $27 to $60 a month, j f^^vàs^chLsed by five Turkish Wlti? the almost hourly revision of
curred at his residence, 231 A ma-ave., sy’e daughter, with her child In her arms, they could not always procure euita- ^'-nèdo’boala ltv.ui attempt to capture the Hat of missing it le Impossible to
yesterdaj’, was a son of the late uan saw tnc^execution and resolved on ven- ble male nurses. (See Detroit News of L^1!? 3-he Molfetta extinguished her make an accurate Etalement of the
Scott, and brother of John and Dan g,arce tor her mother's death. Accord- Sept. 17.). “cî\. t,v a stormy so*, dead. The feeling Is expressed to-
Scott of the city hall staff. He was Ingly, Ahe managed to steal the youngest Lowers ths Standard * M®te,e’ ‘T, ' * night that a numlier of the dead will
53 years of age, and lived In Toronto child from the castle, and hurried with u what «,,rt r,t mate nnr«» ,u the niatlQge,j 10 CMCE—:----- never be found. Those not haring been
for the last 47 years, and had been In to the stake where tbe flames that de- 0t| 'sunerintendents n meure for . Transport. consumed In the tiré. It Is believed, will
the employ of thc city for the laat 19 voured her mother w-erejitlli raffing. By ^marto supermtendents Procura for Capture^ a Transport. , havg lo4t sny ^tdancc to a human

Joseph Smith passed away suddenly ,s ears. m/n^th?1 flâmea* instead of thc ydung to $30 a month? ’ * * TARANTÔ. Tt|aly- Oot. 3.^^c pA|Q, body before being Recovered, eo deep-
yesterday at his residence, IS Rowland- -------------- count. When too late she dlàcovered her No wonder the asylums are full to' armored ,a .dav ths ;,y have hey heen hurtod In the wre.-k-
» venue, West Toronto -He was 62 years Albert E. Pritchard. error, but was not to be baffled In her overflowing and lunacy Is lucrefiMnff brought Into 1n’s ahe | age. which frightfully tore and man-
Of age. .„. . . „ ... i ,)lrk riesigns. Slie brought the. boy up as bv i»aiX6 8 Turkish transpeirt Babah. wni n gled the bodies that have been rccov-

Deccased was a. well-known ânA rc- , he-dettth o. A|l-*rt E,. Pritchard oc- he;, own sr,„ atld called him Manrlco— the The men ,,-v ^ )10d i aptured. prant oxr i.cmerit pr*
epÇcted business man. He was a grain, ctured at ^ est Hill yesterday. j T-,ubaaour. - x-m,, „»,i ^ ha,le,1m principal cart , d thr jout tpc day during the Ale- ,
And hide buver. Ami was also largely in- ^îr. Prit elm rd at one time conductei j Years afterwards. Marricn met. and fell > our patiente are paid on theeacat- j * hark-Hlon of the prlfVip.era, taken; 
t crested In West Toronto real estate. He! a l-arber shop It: connection with the i in love with the Duchess Leonora, lady mg system basis of wageî. I in,” with the steamer. These included
1-1 survived by two sons, Dr. Gerald | Bussell House and biter refreshment ! attendant on thc queen, and Leonora In They hare nothing to look forward :aI°ng '.j a eo|onei of the
bmlth of Annette-street. and Norman: rooms at the terminals of the York I turn loved Manrlco. Vnbaiiplly. the Count to In the future In Canadian asylum?. a -tol many soldiers. Five
Smith, icsldlng at home. Jesse Ümith, ex- ]i;il)road. de Luna, brother 4» Manrlco, altho tins and consequently the best of them medical cOrpstu gretwlCfl much
mayor of Wert Toronto. Is a brother. The j ---------------- ------------------ was unknown to both of them, tollI madly the boundary Unc and g^ure em. hundred
Insured two>enrs agô.^He was aNnm.-l Killed on Handcar. fîugM® and. after many adventures Mate reward^ntttnsttedteof Wag horses were coritured
her of the Disciples Church. j HALIFAX, N. 8.. Oct. 3.-Walter snubbed aa ln ^,Urlo îs“uml g TM®

Fl RPM A M VU l en HU nilFBFr I °rk#s’!5«tl<>" man’ ^"aa Instantly kill- k'eon. and Mar.rlco is condemned to be-------------------------------- °V l"S |T The caatle t-nd the
rlncIVIAN KILLED IN QUldEu cd at Bedford yesterday afternoon. He burned nt the stake. PTD CIAPMAM l/llicn were lodged n

; 'was on a trolley car with some other Leonora Intercedes and gains pard£n U# l#Di rLMUIflnii MLLlU
Fire Station No. 5 Gutted Amid Sen- men when a special D. A. R. freight for Manrlco by

rational Scenes. I rounded a curve only a few feet from =XnedBriU and STo istuco-Xg.?
: them. They made an effort to remove ", ,ô déath. Just as he Is dying, the 

QrDBJ^C, Oct. L’.—Burled to the ! the trolley from thc track, but were ^1t'ch woman announces that the victim 
debris, the body of Fireman Là Barre unsuccessful. Oakes was fo persistent the count’s brother, and she falls dead, 
of Xto. 4 Station, was taken out by his that he waited too long, the train kfter shrieking that she has had revenge, 
companions to-night at 10.30 ff-oni the «;trivin» kim an(] klllin» him instantlv In the role of the old w.tcb, Louise Le ruing of No. 5 Fire Station, which was tTL roi,»v wî=/hnd V^rokTn Baron dvcs her part beautifully, and was
utterly wrecked by a fire which broke The trolley was batll. broken, but none ‘ccorded tremendous applause. Her splen-
out shortly after 11 o’clock this morn- ; ^ ^lie deceased s comrades wei^ in- vojce was never heard to better ad- 
iag. ! jured. vantage. Jane Abercrombie's place as

The blaze was attended with a num- i ——————— "Leonora" was ably filled by Mias Edith
her of eejieational . Incidente,. the Are l Domeatte Science Popular Helena, who shared equu. honors with
spreading so rapidly that live whole 11 Domestic science ropuiar. Mise I.e Baron In the esteem of the audl-
atatlon was a mass ot flames within a 1 A report from WInchester-etreet ence. T^onard Samoloff was excellent in 
tew minutes, and the occupants In the school en domestic science says there the role of Manrlco, as was also Ero®®1 
u{,p»r. storey, t>e,ng cut off by the $Uoul„ be three classes In the place of c^p^nv^ara e«£

one on account of the large number of I i;apable, and they we’l deserved
Alak win M.no pupils taking up the work. There are th ' sr>iend'd reception sccorded them.

BAiKtimv 4 To.) - «en four times AS many pupils taking up | P-------------------------------- - Orient Matonic Ledge.
ts«ra of d..Vv n3^" OC,'matiustv-training at Dewson-street ! The Moreloc world |..delivered »»• < irlent Masonic Lodge. No. 339. ..«Vi 1
Lemon. f!“h, W-r metef ,eKl School -is there were last year. and. av- j for, hraskfsst.d s.X To,- , aD3lM, past masters’ night In the
dmepf'vavieoy The* prisoner un- cording to the Inspector, arrangements i M. eses.’ , Masonic Hall at the earner of Queen-

k V1*- s.' 1 ,?r. J|,', will have to be made for the Increase.;1 —------------------------------« et. and Bo.ton.ave. lart night. James
k H , Uti8-‘aïeni Tile----------------------------------Stantonla Club Dance. Thompson Was Ir, the chair, and many

s æt. r"£fJE ^5Lrâs?r,&?œ&Si
arSSrs s-F- s« sarr1 -

I,!

Continued Front P«ge 1. CONTRACTS NOT FINALtoll, Alexander D. Scott, aged 53 years.
Funeral frem above address on Thurs

day, Oct. 6th, at 3 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

SMITH—Suddenly, at hts late residence, 
48 Row land-avenue. West Toronto, on 
Tuesday,' Oct. 3, toll, Joeeph Smith, 
ag-ed 62 years.

Funeral notice later.
TRIMBLE—On Monday, Oct. 2nd, at his 

late residence, 31 Gibson avenue, Uooert 
(Bob) Trimble. In his 40th year.

Funeral Thursday, Oct. 5tii, at 3 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

’llSevere Ceneure by Court In Chieftain 
Collision Case. trinkets, which he was offering for 

souvenirs.
Little business waa done, as sight

seers
ting In being by motor car or car- 

AU that come by train must

Bestowal of Favors at Ottawa May 
Meet WlthTCheck. 1Oct. 8.— A Judgment ce*- ... t

MONTREAL,
• Ting the srif-styled pilot, one Slme 
Hamelin, who was In chargp of the ves
sel Chieftain III., at thc time of -her 
collision with the steamship In the river 
above Quebec, on AliR. 20 last, anil hold- 
Ing Hamelin respcmsSble for thc resultant 
toes of four lives, was rendered this af
ternoon In the wreck commissioners’ 
court by Captain L. A. Demers, Domin
ion "wreck commissioner.

Charles Phcilx, captain of the Chief- 
tain III., Is condemned for having on 
board his vesael .at the time of the col
lision seven persons, In aditition to the 
crew of twelve men, whom the law 
cculd only regard p* passengers, tho the 
captain’s certificate did nut entitle him 
to^ctirry pàsséïQfers, and UIb certificat* 
16 cusp4nd£d for a period of two years, 
from Aug. 39, toll. It Is recommended 
that lie be granted a mate’s certificate 
foe tug boats In minor waters during the 
period of his suspension.

Callous and Inhuman.
Captain Olsen, master of the .Hero, Is 

exonerated thsofar as the collision le 
concerned, but Ills callousness lu m<Ct;-j 
ing no effort* fo rescue .tué four men j 
fr9m tiie C.hleftaln III., whom he knew 
to be missing. Is condemned as Inhuman, 
end ble conduct reported to thé Norweg
ian authorities,- Odin whom he holds his 
certificate, to'jjç dealt with as they deem 
IK. ■. . ■• i.-....fate ! ■ —-—
JOSEPH SMITH’S SUDDEN DEATH.

Iff*were few, their only way of get*
OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—The oon- 

tracts which the moribund Laurier gov
ernment has been trying to put thru seeiit-
frorn9r Dartmouth1 Deïn ^m  ̂

would cort approximately $2,«300,0(K). ’TW*-» 
order-ln-council has been passed giving., 
this to M. P. Davis. The Ouysboro-to- 
Country Harbor line would cost aboat 
$1,260,000, aud here thc Nova Scotia Conn 
structlon Company 18 favored. In botn 
oases the governor-general’s signature 
alone is lacking. ,--n . •

The Norton Griffiths tender for Courte
nay Bay. which the department of pubtln 
worke bas recommendad to councll puts 
the price of the work af $7,E<0.000. Grand.
Is believed not to have passed -the ordsf- 
In-councll. ________ / r .

MaVoR ADDRESSES BUSINESS 
WOMEN.

rlage.
pass the guard at Keating Summit, ten 
miles away, and only an official pass 
thru thc lines is recognized.

Considerable anxiety Is felt to-nrght 
by the state officers In charge because 
of the non-arrival of several cars of 
supplies that have been reported on 
the way.

I

BATES BURIAL CO
124 AVENUE ROAD. 

Cor. of Bernard.
J. W. BATES

Late of Bates * Dodds. 
I Phone College 3082. 63 z- ;

Mayor fteary addressed the first niéet>
Ing of the Canadian Business Woman*» 
Club, held In the Faculty „of Education 
Building last night, on various civic prffffi ■ 
lemt, dealing mostly with the'city'e wabf 
er question, -a, -

His worship explained all th* stops •» 
the city’s quest Tor pure water, .«tartls*? 
with the old intake pipe and.ehowlflg 
tiie problem ltsid thrust Ifsetf Oft the 
city council and what had been dene lit-- 
th* past- He pointed out the great hor z 
portante of the matter, and urged that 
attention should he concentrated UP*»
It. When the .expert*’ report would W 
rendv It wotfld be the hasle of the dis
cussion which would lead to tbe fins*-
B1nThrLu^f lhleUàddr«» W***' '

ed on the hydro-electric echom« end 
plained how It had worked out. The en-„, 
terprlse, he believed, should be heaetflV 
tup-ported by the cltitens; ,l 
enterprise, and 1U success (Wended <*.
U’when°the hustnes* of th* '
.1er discussion Mfse Helen was appointed 
ti-easurtr In place of Miss Smart. wW 
retired from the position. *

OBITUARY.

:ered.i
Former District Attorney.

The body of Arther Ainsworth, one 
of those recovered to-day, was found 
pinned down to what wag thretdewalk 
by a heavy sign tha-t marked hta legal 
office. Ainsworth was a former district 
attorney of Potter County. The posi
tion of lhe body and conditions sur
rounding Indicate that he had been 
buried In the avalanche of debris .while 
leaving his.office.

Thc body, of Mrs. A. C. Brown, re- 
\ covered late yesterday, was found by 
Capt. Schell and Sergt. Simmons of the 
State Constabulary, who had gone out 
to select a Site for a tent In khlcfi to 
house some of the laborers. The men 
stepped on some loose planks, Which 
yielded, and upon lifting them they 
found the body.

■
!
;
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ISMOKE
jLouis Ausso, Found Badly Mangled, 

Died In Hospital. CLOBB’SHAVANA SPECIAL CIGARS AT 
REDUCED PRICES

Louis Ausso, Swansea, a G.T.R. flag
man <in the construction work along 
the Lake Shore-road, was picked up 
opposite Bliis-avenue last night at 7.30 
o'clock.

He was terribly mangled and died 
at 10.10 at Grace Hospital, where he 
was hurried In Craig & Son’s private 
ambulance. H-ls right leg was com
pletely severed below the knee and his 
right arm at the shoulder, in addition 
to which he had two severe scalp 
wounds.

HadeA rattling good smoke, 
from flee Havana Tobacco, wltli 

■elected Sumatra wrapper. DOLLAR MIXTURE
iA fatl-slsed Are Inch cigar.

Special prlcre—Se each. « cigars, 
18e. S cigars, 28c. IT cigars, CSe. 

88 cigars, 98c.
Try a fev|- of these cigars, and 

you will know that our prices 
positively cannot be matched in 
America.

^ Quality for quality.
See our window.

Clubb’s Dollar Mixture 
Is ■ high* Brade Pipe 
Tobacco that positively 
does nut burn tha 
tongue an4 I* sold It s. „ 
popular price.

1 lb. tin 1.00,1-2 lb. tin 50o, 
1.4 lb. peekage 25o. Sample 

package 10c.
AT AU TCBtCCe $H3Ff.

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO

tippling less expensive.
new YORK.Oct. x-A.promlBest Cana

dian Government official, who Is stopping 
at the Hotel Breslln. is authority for the 
Statement that the’ "Pollard plan" for re
forming drunkard* as put In effect by 
the Brltlfh Parliament In 1108. will be 
adopted by Canada when the new Cana- 

, dlan Parliament convene» at Ottawa.
_ ; The -pollard p’an." in brief. pèrm'Ui a

/7//1 JA, V 1 megirtrve to s-cepi a voluntary pledtf
f f/Atirs/if//.4SYyi ' . from fhet covnlcted of drunkCnne**. |n
-IV— ;>e„ of tb« cuetqn-'arv fin.) or hnprlson-

.rent, and prov'd-d for the Appointment
STORES FOR SMOKERS |

S4.YONOK ST. I77.YONOE ST. j 52S
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‘‘Il Trovatore’' at the
Royal Alexandra
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1 PASSENGER TRAFFICSPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ÜI '• ’ rrrrrr^-Mr-,,^

\ PASSENGER TRAFFIC,AMUSEMENTS. ITi ~~ -4St.1 1 West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto a

Dafs
Doings m iiiniKii'Hr

THE OGEA 
LIMITED

I■;
» AlexahdrA [^artSSr I

* Thunder Mntlaee, 30c to fLM.
TO-MIGHT

« LUCIA"
Tilth Mat.) 
“M A'HTH A* i 
Than. Bve. and 
Sat. Matinee, 
“TALES OF 
HOFPM A N”| 
Friday Eve., 
“THAIS”! - Sat. 
nve, “TRQVA- 
TOHE.”

PENIf
in** READ THIS !c ABORN 

ENCLI8H 

GRAND 

OPERACO

jàK Seats To-morrow
ROBERT B *“• aBd rt*’W EH I B. „JaUu, Caesar”! 

|| | 1) T T I 1 Tnee“ “Macbeth”!m ill I t LI
Thure. Eve-y'KIng 

In Shakespearian Lear”! Sat. Mat., 
and das til c a l^t'namlct”! Sat. 
Play#. ‘ Eve, “Othello."

►Tdemonstration of rapid efficient road 
building. le , .

Nicholas Gear land appealed with re
spect to the matter of a flxed _ assess
ment cm hi» property, charging that two 
sewers Instead of one were being placed 
thru hie property, and asking for a con
firmation of the agreement drawn up by 
his solicitor, which was to effect a fixed 
acoeeement for a term of year».

"What will you take In lieu of a fixed
assessment for the sewer_easement on A_______ _ , ....
your property, Mr. Garland, asked the ST. AN DREWS, N.B., July 26, 1911. 
mayor. "Twenty-five thousand dollars, "In the autumn of 1907 I found my- 
unewered Mr. Garland wHbout aeif the victim of a very distressing 
a moment's hesitation. The tvron i i cough, and In October, 1907, during aand6 afier “some* X furihS Î

twhhe„eWhto1Vvëe8th1n rnernbers^ timf tfra* i Æm^y" We called in' 

cover. the family physician, who pronounced |
Another matter that came up ae * J}°” it tuberculosis and said it was a mat- 

tlce of motion wag one by Oo until lor a very short time, vre had
Lawrence relating to the nuestton. of a heaM a ^ deal ot the wonderful
;srs:'s«v.isWiK^s?L-4 j»*- ■."ah,«N”Ti.5ïïi
swa*$■.S'ai»“ hei-5....«*.
of each month, in the afternoon, with an ! remedy It was, and felt sure It would 
allowance of 1200 a ydkr, payable monthly, j help ma The dear good man sent the 
A similar amount goes to the. mayor. cure> gjjd j took It faithfully, but It» 
Whatever action council may take, are . ,Drjne 0f 1908 the family called

stts.ffLS Ensïïaÿwar-' ^Councillor Reid* likewise brought In a consumption, and 'there daunt
notice of motion re the widening of Tenge ; for me. This, however, did not daunt 
street and the expropriation of the land me, for I knew that the cure was help- 
necessary, alos the remitting of taxes on jMg me, and I kept on taking It falth-
the lands so expropriated. ___ fully for over a year, and never missed,

The much-vexed question of the permit -, d to-dav I am in splendid health.^o^l^aVo?rnX^airtngC.«M°h- t«S£ has^id it was the
Si to ^bito. mS It looks ai the some- most wonderful and miraculous cure 

-thing tragic would occur if the matter le they had ever heard of. I can wgi* 
not soon settled one way or the other, g to 10 miles a day—can eat anything 

At midnight the munclpal m|U waa still j waat, and look as though there never, 
running merrily, with the chief ^ had been anything wrong With me.
m «“«ndance. and Treasurer Stevnson people ,ook on ^rt of filled w|h awn,
‘ T?eregrie enouih Important questions but still they have no Idea how bonder- 

before the town to keep the Ratepayers' tul my recovery has been.
Association busy trying to help the coun- “I could write quite a book on what 
oil in arriving at solutions, suggested one your No. 10 Lung Tonic has done tor 
North Toronto man to The World yes- me and then feel that I had not do»* 
terday, and “I wish Pre^rntBuiton # juAlce- j took a full two years' 
would take the he treatment of your medicine and I am
nigbtWthat8 the annual election, of offlcere cured of con^mprion. I cannot Pos-

’smsws.’rsnsÆ ïS5.T'i.=,wr.u,s?.
on Saturday night. Outstanding issues mend your No. 10, and I know It will 
in the town will also be discueeedv Every- cure other cases as bad as mine If they 
body is invited. , ... b will only use It faithfully.

A grand reopening of the Social Uut> „j -ladly g^g^er any questions

psufzs.w£rssa- « — - —
" Harry Montgomery Byma.

The above prescription Is not a 
"Cure-All” or so-called patent medi
cine. Dr. Morriscy prescribed It for 44 
years, end It cured thousands after 
other doctors failed.

Price—Small else, Z6c; large sise, 50c 
per bottle—at your dealers or Father 
Morriscy Co., Limited, Montreal.

I
Street In 

ig Surroun 
Closely Into t

1 f
I }I

Dr. Merrlscy's No. 10 May Save 
Your life, It Has Made Many 

Remarkable Cures.
STAND BY OLD ROUTE New York and 

Philadelphia
. 4.32 and 6.10 p-m. Daily
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 

ROUTE

Hunters*
Excursions Friday the 

ffgt project com 
(gsrd of works. 
Hitler and will £ 
(0 a report so tl 
Og submitted to I 
gggtes will be mat 
electorate so that 
jen. l. In the fori 
-ate on It with f

Leave# Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 19.90, arrives St John 
11.15, Halifax >9.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
HOAD BETWEEN

Look to the Future and a Street 
Car Line—Members Unanimeus 

—Citizens Pleased.

xm xrraoT oct. #
* ; to petals la Temasmmt, etc.‘ -

Oct. l»th to Muakoka Lakes, Peae-1»
Uhl tang, Lake Of Bays, etc.
r

I |'i Western Ontario, 8t f 
John and Halifax I

Saving: Hours of Time r
MARITIME EXPRESS 1

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 3.—(Spe
cial).—Courteously, yet firmly, and 
wfltbal unanimously and as the voice 
of eoe man. the town council to-night 
threw" out the suggestion emanating
from the Toronto Bunal Co. 
to the substitution of another road 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery from 
that already ratified by the ratepay
ers and the legislature. The Question 
la not by any means a new one, but 
It has within the last day or two as
sumed a new phase thru the action of 
*u v of York Township In

tlie twon of its accept-

11 Colonist Excursions MONTREALDAILY UNTIL OCT. 15

ssasTsSr”" gyi i ne
«srÆc' <p4I.UO

" etc.

San Francisco, A en FX/X

SiSSS, $43.00

» TRAINS M 
" 4 DAILY 4

7.16 apd 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.rn.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLIEPEN8

ON NIGHT TRAINS.
Oakr Double-track Route.

I ill sins, jtcji.nssr a.-ii.at .dy 900 pe 
that they favor IJ.

Leave* Montreal dally. 8.15. as ■ 
far as Campbellton, dally except ■ 
Saturday, fpr St. John and Hall- K 
fax, arriving gt John 10.40, Balls I 
fax 13.50, dally except Sunday. *

Through Sleeping Can betwe®, I 
Montreal, St, John and HatUax. ft

pining Car Service unequal#! 1

Direct connection for Prtnee I 
Edward ' Island and the Sydney* R

Toronto Ticket OtOee, 81 King I 

Street East. ' R

PRINCESS
Last Performance To-nlgbt

he Bloor-rftmfi 
«f the meet 

vements ever 
r. It will hav. 
a thorofare fri 

.rboro Junctioi 
I bring In faro 

from Mark! 
* via a better 
» a short cut fi 
mers, And they 
Me to the city « 
|g. Chisholm, < 
works, declare 
irid that the < 

viaduct would b 
good roads move 
gfTorfc. Better 
city, made that c 
The,easier of ace 
surrounding popu 
was brought Into 

There Is but ltti 
of those compete 
the matter wUl i

THE ROBI

!!i::»! -

wr Solicitor Starr 
urging upon 
nice of the scheme.

' Last night the parallel roads com-
Sd1iikedhttÇau™.^ttto-.««-

ss-.M.r.-'
ton-street/ skirting the, easterly e de of 
the old and disused Belt Line Railway, 
away to the east, and so back again to 
Lyall and Constance-avenues, and
southerly, and later northerly over the
entire route home. ,11,j-heï.fîîlmtv°of 
with misgiving as to the feaelblllty o« 
the T>lan to change the road-they came
back with those mM*’.viIn*r*J?i“ei’iîîro 
atrensrt'hened ajid solid in their 
and ^termination to stand by the old

The scheme le almost Identlally the 
game as that suggested two years ago 
by the Burial Trust Co., and which 
was at that time so distasteful to the 
town council of North Toronto.

tSartlng in at Merton-street to-day 
where the Mount Pleasant-road. or as 
It Is yet generally known, the Paral
lel-road.” terminates, the party tinit 
examined the approach from the north 
which did not strike them at all fav
orably, only a narrow strip separating the ravine and the belt line from M^r- 
ton-street. This narrow strip extends 
for 80 or 40 rods east, after which the 
highland Is taken, the road striking 
away to the east to a dletaoee at the 

. old Moors Park Bridge of 200 fee- 
over half a mile from oTnge-street. 
At this point a serious curve to the 
roadway occurs, and! In addition, tne 
bridge, which Is a township structure, 
ll In a dangerous condition, and would, 
require to (be wholly rebuilt.

Another phase of the situation was 
the fact that the Burial Trust reserve 
the depth of one lot along the entire 

. line of the Belt Line Railway, with 
the rear fronting on the ravine and 

o the front on the railway.
From Moore Park westerly the party 

proceeded to Constance and Lyall- 
etreets, past the Baton Athletic 
grounds, and to consolidate whldh the 
York Township Council closed two 
streets, receiving another to the east in 
lieu thereof . Then theywalked to the 
starting point on Merton-street.

Ae showing the advantage in: favor of 
the old straight line thru Mount Plea- 
eaut trie time occupied in the return

BEAUTYSP0Tn THE Tickets, berth reservations and full Information at City Ticket OOce, 
northwest corner King arid Yonge Sts. Phone Main 1269,_________________

MoneuTiiirnnSito—gneiiiisewisstorieMhnuynTWrr ■’ -i tNOMEBMHE"7 WITH '

Frsak Deihcn and Stella Thomas
2SSEf5S55ry ?aatu”5y >
Thé Internationa! Comedlaae,

BAILEY AMO AUSTIN

1
f 5■

- Comp&rtment-Obsèrvation Cars ;I III11 -iYONGE STREET STATION
TO

Peterborough, Montreal
In the Tremendous Murioal Success,

THE TOP ft* TH’ WORLDa,liu
■

OCTOBER 9 MS*"66
Chartes Frobman presents

■ 1

mi11ÜI

Week — THE
ROYAL

DAILY
Seven eompartmerte, 1 drawing-room, 8-seated parlor, railed obssrvatlbn 
platform, electric lighted; abaervitlon parlor free to all sleeping car 
passengers on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDALB ..9.15 p.m. AR. PETE RBORO
LV.WEST TORONTO ............9.56 p.m AR. OTTAW A . .
LV. NORTH TORONTO ...10.00 p.m, AR. MONTREAL........................7.00 a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOB MONTREAL AND OTTAWA-DOUBLE 
KI.KCTRXC BERTH LIGHTS.

of

FRANCIS WILSON#
LINEIf! hie1 own Comedy Success.

«TH3 BACHELOR BABY**
Seat Sale To-Morrow-

13.10 a.m. 
.M0 am.

■
I

Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Skerteet Sea Voyage, ,
From ) From

Bristol ■ Steaaier. Montreal
(Wed.) (Wed.)

Oct, 4..Royal George.. Oct. II 
Oct. II..Royal Edward. .Nov. 1 
Nov.' \,.Royel George. Nov. 16

From CHRISTMAS From 
Bristol. SAILINGS Halifax.

(Wed.) (Wed.)
Nov. 16. .Royal Edward. .Nov. 19 
Nov. >9..Royal George ..Dec. 11

(and fortnightly thereafter). ■ 
Full particulars and tickets ott*1 
tainable from any Steamship' or 
Railway1 Agent. ed
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Si! i LOW COAST RATES CALEDONIA SPRINGS 

HOTELWEST TORONTO.

Annual Election of A Y. P. A. Brings 
Out Big Crowd.

ORTON THEM Sept. IB—Get, IS.
MERRY

OORE whirl
.. SUMMER AND WINTERANDs mm

Stop-Over Privileges.

RESORT.1
il
■ I

The value of the waters of 
these springs has been knows tor 

tient and

WEST TORONTO. Oct, 1.—(Special). 
—As an
ter season the ...-------.i. ...
Church held Its annual election of of
ficers to-night. The following are the 
officers for 19.11-12: Hon. ' “
Rev. T. Beverley Smith, B-A.

Next Week, COLUMBIA BURLESQUBRS
a century for rhea 
kindred alimente. Write Man
ager Hotel. ! Caledonia Springs, 
Oat., for Iniormatloa, etc.

IP«la SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 38c; Evenings, 36e, 

50c and 78c. Week of Oet. ft. 
James J. Corbett A Co.; Fanny Rice; 

Frey Twins & Co.; The Musical Ni 
Byron and Langdon; Jnllue Tanneu; j 
Louis Stone; The Klnetograph; Al. and 
Fanny Stedman.

’
I

treasurer, H. E. Hopkins; convenors of * Harvest thanksgiving services were 
committees: Devotional. Rev. K. «• held ,ln ehri»t Church on Sunday last. 
Mason; musical, Miss E. Kirkwood, re- tbe church being prettily decorated 
ceptlon, Miss1 B. Rydilng; mUrionary. ,th r and grain fruTTs, flowers and 
Miss H. Hay; social, W. McCullough. v<setables. The Rev. Mr. Evans of 
literary. Misas A. Doans; organist, Misa port {jarllng preached’ at both services 
Cliapman. A program of meetings tor and the choir rendered' special music, 
the ensuing season was dirawn up. A. wt,ieh would Indeed do credit to some 

bersh'lp Is expected this year, of*the clty churches. The anthem was 
it exceeded 200. taken from the 67th Psalm: "God (be

8 o clock the death merc1f.ul,” and the solo part wee taken 
by Miss Mary Wallace.

On account of the very bad weather 
it was decided to hold the special ser
vices again next Sunday, Oct. 8, both 
morning and evening.

The members of the Epworth League 
here visited the member» of the Kleln- 
burg League and spent a very-enjoyable 
evening.

111

I CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
■ Secure Sleeping Oar Accommode tien, Tickets, etc., ait 1
I cm: TICKET OFFICE, IS King Street Bast

\wp

BillI w H. C. BOVRLIER, General Agent, 
cor. King & Toronto Sts;, Toronto

I

If Phene Mala 6580I ' ■ 1 • ■pHtîi. si
GRAND MATS.SF 25O50O 

BREWSTER’S 
MILLIONS b

INLAND NAVIGATION. CANADIAN PACIlarge mem 
' as last season OPERA

HOUSE EMPRESSESNiagara R.ver Line 

BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

To-night about
trip waa made In about five minute# as occurred , *f another of West Toron- 
against fully fifteen or twenty minutes t0.g oldest aqd best-known citizens. 
In going around by way of the proposed When Mr. Joseph Smith of Ro land-eve- 
dived sivn. That the parallel road ultl- nue waa seized with an extremely ee- 
mately goes east to Akce-street in order, Vjere attack of heart failure and died 
rto get into the city is not taken as a. a few minutes after. Mr. Smith was 
serious objection as the road traveled always of a healthy consltutlon, and 
under the road adopted by the ratepay- his death came as a severe shock to Ms 
era runs thru a fine residential district, ' family and many friends thruout West 
whereas the new one Is singularly un-' Toronto. He was a brother of Mr. 
fitted in all respects to serv.e the gen- Jesse Smith of Pacific-avenue, ex- 
era! vubllc. in short the advantages; mayor Q1. ^0 r o n t o J u n c 11 on, and part 
were so great In favor of adehrlng to the; owner with him of the Ravina Park
whheT u “ m°r*m tSe *£u£il U^ble ro | -^"e’the^eariy dL7s ^ the” own, and

nS'Svr.l'îârTüi'ïSi satfert' «s.a

permission for the Immediate construe-! re,gUlar meeting to-night In the Mason- 
tkm of the work in any event no matter ,c Temple, Annetfe-street. Several 
which road was chosen, York Township wen-known masons and visitors from 
have practically given their sanction to _lgter lodges were present, 
the early construction of the work. That Ben Wakefield of Evelyn-avenue has 
it will be prosecuted with vigor goes1 returned from a six months' sojourn In 
without saying, Indeed this was one of' the western provinces, 
the conditions of .agreement between the The death occurred to-day at the 
Burial Trust and the Town of Nopth To- Western Hospital of G «orge Outhwaltd. 
ronto and council are a. unit In keeping The funeral will be held from the la/e 
faith with the cemetery trust. residence at 2166 Dundas-street, to

Ti e attlon of council gave the liveliest Prospect Cemetery, 
satisfaction to the big crowd present at The annual Inter-church Athletic 
to-night’s meeting, as well as to the, meet, in which the athletic organiza

tions of all the local churches take 
part, will toe held on Satufday after
noon next at Lambton Park grounds.

WOODBRIDGE.

Crisp Notes From the Hub 6f 
Vaughan Township.

FastestMl
if!

AMD"S5?"TIP
THIRD-OLAhS the meet comfortable 
All eleeed rooms and boot Of food I

FROM MONTREAL AND ttLEBBÇ.
Empress of Britain ................ Oct. I

... Oet. lx 

...Oct. »

... Oet. 30

U

mm
nr.

DASHING DAINTY MARIE
With HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS.

Steamers leave Toronto, 7.10 Ml» 3 
p.m.

IiI
STRUCK BY CAR, MAY DIE Next Week—Girls From Missouri. Steamers arrive Toronto, 1.15 p.m., 

8.30 p.m.
Lake Manitoba ... 
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Cbatoplaln"ll Chartes Abbott, Veteran Soldier, 

Dragged Twenty Yards by. Fender.
(Yonge Street Wharf).

Tleket Offlce: 53 Tenge St. Traders' 
Bank Bldg. Tel.. Mato 6588.Parkdale Rink CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.

FROM ST, JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain
Luke Manitoba ..
Empress of Ireland .

Tickets and all information from' 
any steatuehlp agent, or I. B. Suck
ling, General Agent, 16 King Street 
^ast, Toronto.

Tailor Nea
fire caused by 

prisoned Philip « 
hit tailor shop < 
yds terday morn' 
*1100 damage. to 

lit the

Grbsslng'the tracks behind one street 
car and walking in fnorit of another, 
Charles Abbott, a carpenter, 7 Wind
sor-avenue, was struck by an east- 
bound Queen car at Leslle-avenue, 
having Just alighted from a westbound 
car there. He was dragged 20 yards 
py the fender of the car before Mo
te

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.
Morning............ 10.80 Afternoon . ...3X0

Evening... .8.15

Dec. I 
. .Dee. • 
..Dee. 18 ■135

St. Catharines, N logera Falls, Bnflnlo, 
Welland, Port Colborno.

Steamer Dalbonele City (new.) leaves 
Port Dalhousle dally (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m., Toronto at 5 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
points In the Niagara Peninsula 

For information phone Main 2553.

ENTERTAINER*. Cohen 
t 'Me v ri^nlng i 
MR tar. Wit en h 
(olund bis .way W 
flames. So mucl 
Into# the cellar I 
oUs when a wind 
unable to brent 
and he waa csrr

i 1| M ELLY — Ventriloquist, ringer and: 
comedian. 696 Crawford, etreet, To-$! ill | : tII S HI edronto.

orman W. D. Regers could bring it to 
a slop. Hla face and arm were se
verely lacerated and he was picked up 
unconscious. He was hurried to the 
General Hospital, where he lr to a 
critical condition.

Abbott Is Just out from Elnglaafl six 
months. His wife Is still there. Çi 
a veteran of the Royal Artillery, hav
ing served 21 years, and has seen ser
vice in Egypt and South Africa.

St. Lawrence Route to Europe
LESS THAN FOUR 
DAYS AT SEA

White Star - Dominion 1

WANT» ; PUPILS FOR LIGHT CPI8A n
1 prepare you for light opera In 9 to 

12 months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class company. No 
charge tor testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beeconefleld Ave.

average ratepayer In town, 
thought that in any event any further 
Interments will take place ce the east 
of the belt line, indication* all point
ing to a reversal of action by the ceme
tery along Ibis proceedure.

The bridge over the belt line at Mcr- 
tee-etreet, said Engineer James to-day. 
will cost 610.600 for cement work, to say 
nothing of iron u.nd the cost of depress
ing the road will be heavy, but tire coun
cil of North Toronto are lookin'! to the

It la not9»
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.'I THROUGH BOOKINGS Ire* NEW YORK

EGYPT, INDU, ChSjC JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

LIMITED.

"Lsurentlc" and^'Mcgentlc.”
P. J. McAvay. GRAND, TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault and 
Port Arthur every Monday, Wednes
day' and Saturday at 2 p.m.

e Is
m**B 

bmw* F*e
St KOVAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

Largest and most Modern Site mers
hi the Canadian service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Seeead 
end Third Cine*.

Sailing In conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw steamer. 

Teutonic — Cnnntfn — Dominion 
Carrying One Cine* Cabin pas.ea
ger. (Called Second Cabin). Com# 
ibrt at moderate rates. Also Third 
tijas* passages.

Apply Company’s Offlce,
H. G. THORLBY, P.A»

A1 ?t- ^«*«r Toronto

The mdst 
urban -col 

i most beaut 
j arid all t| 

cnees, is

YORK PIONEERS MEET
<■' -*• P&O.WOODBRrDGE, Oct. 3.—(Special). —

The monthly meeting of the Women's GUILD GYMNASIUM CLUB
. , , , Institute was held yesterday at the _______

future of the town, not the Immediate' home of Mrs. Dr. Elliott. There was aW‘kV! «ut »,   
preaeni. and the property owners by an (|l,ne a large attendance and an inter- ATOUI enthusiastic members
overwhelming majority have endorsed esting address was given by Misa present at the first meeting of the new-
tAM.tb2%rtU. now is for Engineer SSTWAWS^SkSSlk0* “UrMS °f stormed Guild Gymnasium Club, held 

Je mes and council to give a good live Preparations are now well under way in the Canadian Order of Foresters’
---------------------------------------- -------- --------- fir*** building, College-street, last night. A

Sailings from Colllngwood 1.80 p.m., 
and Owen Sound U.to p.m., Wednes
day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie ' 
and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway 
Agents or from the Company at 
or Colllngwood.

152,000 People Visited- Cabin at Exhi
bition Grounds—Membership 950. ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Cktof Mm: Ml UedegtoU Stmt, Uetw, at.

BOUND-THC-WORLD TICKETS. 
V scktlM CnisM t* Ihmi sat tlu RriiUmamb

i
!were

The York Pioneers' Society met yes
terday afternoon.In the Canadian In
stitute, talked over old times, listened 
to addresses that recited the experi
ences of the younger day^. 

the members, made plans for the fu
ture and enjoyed themselves gener
ally. »

b
ed7

Berths mmy be secured and all huenwtfide 
eeAjl"aj ïl£é St***NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO., uwof some efuniformed drill was conducted by Miss 

Bessie Archer, who Is taking the place 
of the regular Instructress, Mrs. Som-

LIMITBD.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.
Ballings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., 

Gwen Sound; ll;*5 p.m.. every Wednes
day and Saturday. __ ed7

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
«

'• M ' X 'S '-V ’ Î ' ' • + -\ :: .
■awMrtjkiw^v» s ÆOm

C0BIST1S.III ENSUNO>(;ers, until next week, when the latter 
will return from hfer trip to Mexico. 
Hereafter the club will meet every

ÜË PN*w Twin-Screw Bteamaf» of 11,61#

rNRÛy YORK—PLYMOUTH, DO 
! AND ROTTERDAM
' Sailings Tuesday, us per sailing I/»t: 4,
Tun., Sept. 10, 10 a.m..................Kyadam#
Tun.. Sept. 2(1, 10 a.m....... Potsdem^
Tile»., Oct. a ................. New Amsterdam ‘
Tub*., Oct. 10 

Th# new 
dam, 2i.lt. 
largest marl

X
An unusually large number were pre

sent ànd with Daniel Lamb in the 
Tuesday and Thursday nights, and chair, thfe opinion was that it was one 
judging by the enthusiasm last night of the best meetings the society has 
the classes are destined to be a great ; so far had. The reports of the officers

were optimistic; the finances, as cua- 
There was a large registration for1 tomary, were found to be In 

the children's class, which will receive i condition, and the membership has to
its first Instruction next Saturday j creased mill now there are 950 plon- 
mornlng. sers enrolled. A continuous residence

in York County or the city of forty 
years ma kes one eligible for a place on 

. . the rolls
Aid. McCarthy brought up the mat- w. E. Griffith gave an Interesting re- 

ter of the lighting of the Sunnyslde port of the log cabin committee at the 
railway crossing at the board of control exhibition grounds, In which he stated 
meeting yesterday, and as a result bet-, that thls year i52,ooo people had vls- 
ter lighting will be put to. led the cabin at the fair and viewed

the relics of the province's early days 
on exhibit there. Among the old plc,- 

At a meeting of the Lathers' Union. tures <njvk-w there If a photograph of 
held last night. It was decided to mall Sirncot: W rtgl.-t, tne first white
notices to the contractors and archi- «WU born In York, and a direct des- 
tects of the city, demand to* that all cW-W 'vas Pr^enl
windows In buildings under construe- jfiJa®. meetln* and spokl’ brlfîUr yes-
cloth bbefore the tothlng'work *8 com- mp^^rom iU^MetsTScati ti^

hence they believe their demands are 
quite Justified-

IIJp'j Si:» ULOtt.XK tSailings- rates and all Information 
may be secured for, steamers ^leaving 

! New York, Boston and Montreal from
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,

N.K. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

to. ‘ITHIRTY NEW POLICEMEN,
Thirty recruit! were taken on by the 

police commissioners at a special meet
ing yesterday, fringing the numbers up 
to 650. Of these applications twenty- 
six were old country men. 
cepted are: Sidney Cater, John Renton.
James Mitchell, Wm. J. Harris, Wm. C.
Walker, Geo. T. Crowe, John Boyce, R- 
C. Woller, John Wilton, Nicholas Mc- 
Nally, John W. Pickering, Geo. Moore,
Wm. Keys, Wm. Arnold, Daniel Har
per, F. J. Cummins, Henry Hogg,
Wm. Carmichael. Wm. McQueen, Ohas.
H. Ruthwen. R. Todd, Steven Carpen
ter. Robert Steel. J. R. Elliott. Alex. ________________
Me Donald, John Daly, Geo. Winters. OBIKNTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Robt. Smith. Alton Alexander and Wal- j San Frnnclaco to Japan, China '% 
ter J- Bateman. I and Porta

A letter was also read from the man- . 88. Chlyo Maru ................. Wed- Oet. SS
agement of the Exhibition Association Nippon Maru ...............Wed-, Nov. 15
complimenting the police on their ef- ?*• 4?*yo ”■*”.............. Wed- Nov. 33
ficient services, and the chief express- S8‘ s“*ay® Mam ................ Wed» Dee. 13
ed himself as being glad to hear thjs, *• M. MELVILLE A SON,
but he would have preferred to learn General Ageata, Toronto. lie
that suitable accommodation would be 
provided for them.

'•-•-v'-.fl fj 1 --
•'x; \ (Nor

■ > «
- ,1. 1.

success.
Jexcellent . Noordan 

.totter
I1 > . . . .’......... ...............

giant twin-screw ------- -
tons register, one of the 

ne leviathans of the world. t 
# R. M. MELVILLE * SON. e4 , 

General Passenger Agente.
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Its,

i It is .the 
velopcd d 
optais to 
the value 
scape gari 
property ai 
tnnity. T; 
car to Glc

s
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED

Ball from 
Montreal.

...Sept. 9

" :r

X:
■ > Those ac- Sall from

Maackeeter. Steamer*
Aug. 19....Man. Trader ...
Aug. 26... .Man. Shipper............Bent. 16
Sept. 2....Mam Corporation...Sept. 23 

. Week.y tnerearter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
H. DAWSON HAULING,

38 Wellington St. East.

/ Mvj
More Lights at Sunnyslde. j-!

edtf mLi;, \q à&

AU S T R u-AMERICAN LM£
M MKDITKRKANKAX. ADRIATIC ■
ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA direct wlj*. ■

1 m■j
S

l

larfyü?:™: » I

Argentina ..................... ..................... ... 11 p

’IS
Want Windows Protected.

TOYO KISE.J KAISHA
m

It. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto and Adelaide 8ta» , 
Gen. Agents for Ontario. 13* i

Pacific Mall 8. 3. Co.

ijiv .

Lots $:ï
-, f-'i

San Francisco ta China, Japan, Media < 
Korea .see* geese ••••• TR®U«| ®ftPt *?-.if B
Siberia..................................... .. We«L, OeC
Chian ••••• ............ J*4! S .
Manchuria ,,,„ -Tnei- OA lj _
Alla ...ae* #*#.• 9e • * • aWCdm

H. M. MELVILLE * SON, ‘||
General Agents, • iM

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Stream M

That Sag in the Intake.
To find out exactly how much the 

scity Intake pipe has sagged, a diver 
will be found by Controller Church to , 

I go down and make an examination, 
said to be Fred Buchanan by another It was so decided at yesterday's meet- 
man who was with him when h9 fell j in* of the board of control.

McGee-s-tretd ! Engineer Rust thought It had sunk

Fatrbanks-Morae Mfg. Co., Ltd.. Bloor St. West, Toronto | _____ Railway headquarters here to-day that

Missionary Movement., wM! be address- 
by th* Right Rev. Bishop of Atha- , 

l aska. the* bishop’s acceptance of the j 
,n Ite-Mon having been received by the 
executive committee ycaiterd£y.# j

Dover
Buildini

This is Built of Port Credit Here's a Mystéry.
Where Is this man? His name isWIRE CUT BRICKS Co.,at Eastern -avenu 9 and 

yesterday afternoon amt severely cut ; only two Inches, while Diver Marger- 
hls head. The police ambulance texk : g n said It had sagged 18 inches, 
him to the General Hospital in a semi
conscious condition and haft him there.
At the hospital th#y said last night 
that he way not there, nor was there 
any record of his bring there. He must 
be somewhere

Rev. F. W. Anderson Goes West. Elder, Dempster A Ce.
Montreal *5,

Cepe Town. Mexico.
SS. Can. Cape, Oct. 20.- 88. Bornu. OoL-lOVi 

First Cabin to Cape Town, $100.00. lj 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $56.00. 1

The Best Brick for Factory or Warehouse Construction 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY IN ANY QUANTITY

The Port Credit Brick Co., Limited
McKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO

Rev. F. XV. Anderson", secretary of 
the Presbyterian Laymen's Missionary 
Movement leaves to-morrow for the 

C D a m mt west, where he will confer with com-

ta**, sssfj? t £,* Swf’.sJ’srx
y announced at the Canadian Pacific connection with the movement

24 Ad.Munson Increases Lead.
COBOVRG. Oct. 3.—The recount to 

West Northumberland.’ so far Jlte- 
Munson a net gain of 6, making ma
jority ef 10 over McOotE

I-i;
■1 TelfplI 636 S. J. SHARP, Wester» Manager,

A«elnWe ItV
■ > - v_ ...

A tli 3 j;
3**$*»-

X
Ir . :

i.

Canadian 
Northern 

\ Ontario 
I Railway
;sirter.
and Trenton 

^^Srtrt- opens for traffic 
WTONOAY, OCT. 9TH, 1911,

Shipments can be accepted for . 
Malvern» Oherrywood, Greenburn, 
Brooklln, Oshawa, Bowman ville. 
Orono, Starkvllle, Osaoa, Port Hope, ■ 
Ccbourg;" Grafton, Coltoorne, Bright
on and Trenton, and intermediate 
points; also stations an Central On
tario Railway and Irondale, Ban
croft A Ottawa Railway.
ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS FOR 
THESE POINTS VIA THE NEW 
LINE.

For ratps and further particulars 
apply to W. E. Ireland, City Freight 

King and Toronto Street,. 
Main 4840.

WM. PHILLIPS,
General Freight Agent.

84541

he
at e

Agent,
Phone

A7

ll

! Niagara Centràl Routei

SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE S

1».!
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T OCAL Representative Wanted. Mo 
-Li canvassing or so Hotting requires • 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co., V1280 Marden 
Building. Washington, D.C,__________ _ v:

DT ATTENDING Dominion School Tel- 
-L> egraphy, Toronto, lor six months, a 
position as telegrapher, freight 
c.erk may be secured. Write lor free , 
booklet. I*

X*/ANTED—Farm hand; one used to 
' ' farming. Apply L. Mashlnter. 

Downsview P.O. MS

WEDNESDAY MORNINC. HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Reel Estate Sale» Co.’e List. 
rTTHE REAL ESTAT» SALES OCX. Staiv- 
A dard Exchange Bui ding. Scott and 
Oolborne. Main 215».

TRsjma

VIADUCT WILL MME 
PBBSPERIÏÏOF TORONTO

fi

m Islington Farm Gardens
THE BIG CHANCE FOR A COUNTRY HOME 

LOCATION OR A MARKET CARDER

f'2

•11600-SÎS?'fe“ÆbSa“i
U rooms, finished throughout In hard
wood, billiard room in basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electrio 
light and hot water heeling; room tor 
garage in rear- ________________

be rented 1er

rOCEAN Bioor*Stroet Improvement Will 
Bring Surrounding Population 

Closely Into Touch With City.
-pENT—This house may 
IV gis per month.ITED «V

VX7ANTED—Experienced, linemen, used 
' ' to working on electric light arid * 

power lines. Nine-hour day. S31-3 cents1 
per hour, fur first-clase men. Legal heii-j 
days off, with pay. Agreement with un
ion. Apply Toronto Hydro-Electric Sys
tem, comer Esplanade and Jarvls-streets.

/"10UNTRY HOMB-The old Bsartroore 
: V property on Kingston road, opposite 

East borne; »p-

,i

the Hunt Club, known a» 
proxlmately 18 acres, having on It engine 
bouse, gee plant; 2*0 ft. board welU wttn 
windmill and numerous outbulld.ngs. 

end id car service to city; wo are ex- 
uslve agents for this fine property, snd. 

will be pleased to furnish any further In
formation about It.

real daily, except 
0, arrives St Jobs 
31.00. daily except

On Friday the Bloor-Danforth via
duct project comes before the civic 
board of works. They will discuss the 

tier and will ask the city engineer, 
for a report so that the question can 
be submitted to the people. All estl-

r \
I j

Si ed
MIGHT OM THB 
BETWEEN TEACHER WANTED. i

'CACHER WANTED as head of the de- 
-L partaient of Engl.sh In the tilth ‘ 
School of Commeiye and Finance, Toron- i 
to, to teach English, history and some .

one who has taken

*t.r.
T OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognised »s 
JU one of the best re»l estate invest
ments available; we have them listed at 
from 815 to $31 per foot.

The owner of b market garden or a 
poultry farm near Toronto is your 
independent citizen. He is certain 
of a good income on what the land 
now produces. Also the property 
will increase in value as Toronto 
grows—and they tell us that Toronto ^ 
will be Eight Hundred Thousand in 
Five Years.

IOntario, St 
nd Halifax

ours of Time
IE EXPRESS

mate» will be made and put before the j 
electorate so that when It comes up on |

jen. 1. In the form of a bylew all can 
rate on it_wlth full knowledge of the

warfc.
Already 900 persons have signified j 

that they favor It by signing a peti

tion.
The Bioor-tfantbrlh viaduct will be | 

oœ of the most Important local Im
provements ever undertaken by the 
ojty. It will have the effect of open
ing a thorofare frfim Lambton Mills to 
Soarboro Junction thru the city. It ]J 
will bring In farmers with produce to i 
sell from Markham, Scarboro and 
York via a better route- It will pro- ■ 
vide a short cut for a great number of 
farmers, And they will In consequence 
come to the city oftener.

Aid. Chisholm, chairman, of the board 
of works, declared last night to The 
World that the city, by building the 
viaduct, would be helping along the 
good roads movement In the County 
of York. Better roads" leading to a 
city made that city more proepteottr. 
The easier of access a city was to the 
surrounding population the more trade 
was brought into the city. 1 <

There Is but little doubt in th> minds 
of those competent to Judge but that i 
the matter will pats on Jan. L

* THE "rOBINS MARATHON.

French or German; 
a course in economics preferred ; initial v- 
sajafy, 81200 up to 8LOO, according to , 
lens in of experience, Increasing $100 an-—J 
nually up to $1200. Applications to oe no-1 
by Monday. Oct. ». \V. C. WiikinaSn.
secretary-treasurer, Board of Education, 
Toronto. •**

ÔÙ this street. This ps»6 of Ql«n Orove 
Is already built up. and the lot le sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 

>btg chance*» to realise profit.

I
e l

real dally. 8.1$, as 
ellton, daily except 
at. John and Hall- 

Bt. John 10.40. Halt. 
r except Sunday.

llss Cara betwipea 
Jobs and M.h«^t

Service unequal»!

xiOORE PARK—Two splendid 50-frtot 
JM. corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 
of Yonge street; $80 per foot, if both lots 
are taken, or $52 per foot if sold slbglJ> 
Many expensive houses are situated^ -m 
this district. It is a sacrifice at toi» 
price, as tots In the immediate viclalty 
are selling for $65 per foot!______________

AGENTS WANTED. ■>
______ . nr"*tn-o
LINE tSr every home. Write us foe- 

-n- our choice list of agents' supplie». We, 
have the greatest agency proposition tit- 
Cttiiada to-day. No ouUey necessary.. 
Apply B. C. I. Co.. 229 Albert-etreet, Ot- 0 
tawa. __________

SITUATIONS WANTED. .-.n-#w*
. - ; ■ 1 , ' • -j ' ' ■ ■ - 1. !

POSITION as gold blocker by yomvjv; 
JT lady; Uyèars’ experience. Firat-cltMci- 
references. Box 34, World. ***
-vrôürîü WOMAN wants work W th*v 
i dny. Washing and Cleaning. sHuialn- r 

Lina, '57 Trh) tty ' Sqlare. 1

ARTICLÊS FOR SALE. ' ■’

A UTOMOBILE - Five-passenger. jgta. 
A equipments, flrst-claes condition; $44»tr- 

bargaln; worth double. Must.
* '»• OT

I •
■Ai 1

f1-
:

1ctTO RES—Yonge street, near Bioor—Two 
ft large stores, with basemens, new 
Iront» and entirely remodeled ; in 
retail centre; one with heating, $2lw pet 
year, end the other, of «lightly smaller 
.rontage. with -heating, $2000. Let us 

r mow you these.

CVARMS—Several 30-acre farms within 
C TO.miles of Toronto, mgy be had on 
jayment of $60 down and $7 a molttlt, imui 

■ ne to.al price. *250, ii paid. These fatal* 
.re Ideal fbr fruit growing and pa-n. 
alslijg. Investigate this opportunity.

| J a UCTIDn'SALE—The property of Jas.
, A Hearn. 5 lot,'6th-avenue, Weston, of 

building lots and farm stock and Imple
ments—62 building lots, 6 lots fronting 
on Bth-avènue, 38 1-3 x 115, 44 lot» fronting: 
Harding-avenue, 60 x 116; beautlftt. rest- 
dential section, lovely garden soil, a few 

I "-minutes' walk front street car, will be I offered' by auction on Saturday, ith daj 
j of October, commencing at one o'aocK.

lection for Prince 
1 And the Sydney*

:e« Offlce, 31 ictmg 
eet Best.

i*

Living, on a «nail farm in the district we 
propose to seH you next Saturday, your 
children will have all the benefits of a good , 
school education, and though you will be 
removed from the grind of the city and the
high COSt of living, you are in daily touch 'Have you seen Islington, the beautiful western suburb of

with city life. THERE ARE FOUR HUN- «•“"’.STS'S «2&Î.MX
DRED THOUSAND MOUTHS TO FEED «JfttfSrt
NOW AT YOUR DOOR AND THE DE- .
FEAT OF THE RECIPROCITY PACT HAS GIVEN ZEST TO THEIR APPETITES.

IT. HI

THE r.- -■ 0

AL decided 
1553 West Queen.t 7/4 .

Limited, Toronto. -
------------------------------------ ----------------------------- v-'.xe '
"LMV E riUNDHED neatly printed cards. ^ 
r Mhheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tels-,T. 
phone Barnard, 35 Dundas. ed*«

M

:n Northern
.mships

See Voyage,

•V
ytf* LSaturday was an unusually busy day | 

along the western lake shore. Interest 
wfcs divided between the Ward Mara
thon and the Robins’, Limited, land 
sales In the Lake Shore Gardens pro
perty, north of stop 26, Lake Shore- 
road. Every Investor who did a 
"Marathon" on a car or in an automo
bile out to this splendid property got a 
prise that will bring him generous proT 
At* in the near future. All of the re
maining lots were sold In Lake Shore 
Gardens on Saturday. The "Rob.ns 
li&rathon" was a huge success. This 
district Is bound t-o be the home d.s- 
Utet of the Toronto of to-morrow. 
There are many other suitable home 
properties, left here for sale, altho Lake 

\Shore Gardens is sold, and to Robins. 
Hamltsd. goes. the credit of maklns: ■ 
available these specially desirable , 
la-4.1. Let us have more Robins | 
Marathons."

XJEW grocery wagon and /lisrnsss. .. 
IV about half Value; heed room; meet,.-' 
sell. 1653 Queen West.140

Buy dlretit from owner. Thoe. Hartle>, 
Downsview. s ”

From 
Montreal
(Wed.)

al George-. Oct. It 
al Edward. .Nov. J — ^ 
al George. Nov. 15 ■

RISTMAS From 
ILINGS Halifax. El,

(Wed.)
al Edward. .Nov. 1$ I 
al George . .Dec. It V 
ghtly thereafter). 1 
irs and ' tickets ob- ' 1 
l any Steamship' or E %

N^i&rrsirusartiKë
-- iti Yonge street. ea

city life.
. r ■

t
j QLI) MANURE^and loam^tor^lawns^and

TJUBBER GÔODS—Guaranteed reliable; 
AY utmost secrecy observed; ? samples 
and price list, 50c; post free; special •». 
sorted dozen, silk . finish, *1 ; trade sup
plied. F. K. Bayer, Foils Block. Burrows 
avenue, Winnipeg. ed 7 tf

LOTS FOR SALE.

THE PROPERTYx
cars (Stop 2$), part lot 34, Co/. 3»r- 
boro Va. ley. G.T.R. crosses
beautiful level clay loarm soil; will »ub 
divide; terms of purchase easy. Apply 
to owner, A. J Russell Snow, 4 \V*h- 

; lngton-street East,- Toronto. *”

/ |

We are putting en sale, on Saturday next, Five Hundred Acres of choice farm and orchard property situ _ 
in Islington, known as ISLINGTON FARM GARDENS. It contains three orchards of full grown fruit bear 
ing trees. -It is irrigated by the Mimico River, which rtins diagonally over the land.
ISLINGTON GARDENS is situated one and one-half miies from the end of the Electric 
Mills and a stone’s throw from the Proposed Electric Line to Brampton, The new Home Smith Bo 1 

the property. The “ Eatbn Rood,” the best macada country road in Canada, is dose by.

«edt. ARTICLES WANTED,I
1ER, General Agent, 
‘oronto Sts.. Toronto CITY PROPERTY WANTED.

YX7ANTED—Pair six or seven-roomed W hoüsee, well rented; will exchange 
Manitoba farm, hundred and sixty '

ÎS
Established over quarter-century.

I'qNTARIU LAND GH.^V1'S, hwnted.ar^ 
Roberutm/çàned? Life BuUdmg, Tordit-

a 6Û*7 oJ* ?ncree
1XTETERAN GRANTS Wanted-OntaTlO'

V or Dominion, located or unlocated«j#.' 
MulhoUand & Co., McKinnon Bldg., ed-* J :

milk*ni

. OdkS.r.

f
Wants Marriage Annulled.

i
i mny Sparkhall. formerly Mr  ̂Jonnv , 
f'luqn. Adelaide V. Halt has b*gu» »n 
Hctlon (o haV-c the marriage settlement 

$15.000. declared null

^passes near1N PACIFIC 11 Yonge.

THE PRICE tttANTED from three to six cans 
VV daily. Ship by waggon or 
Apply Box 67, world.RESSESü FARMS TO RENT.

■:‘ i

ICeele street, on the north e.de of Lglln- LIVE B1HPB. ... rj»-

LE-^ney. H0^

Veteran,.^• - -,-rR STEAMSHIPS
kecorde between 
el end Canada 
ke meet comfortable 
me and best of food I

PRICES AND TERMS: Five acres or less at $400 to $500 
the Acre. Terms : $75 per acre down and $15 each month.

N
Involving some
*U u'aileged that Sparkhall was m I

«V igvluni two or three times arm tn | 
pVilptlff adds further that her father, 
W.4. incapable of attending to his bu«t-, 
nés» or exercising or discharging 
romc and that the marrtag^ettleine^ 
or wills or deeds were ob tatted- from 
him by rfuiÿss dr undue Influence. .

Tailor Nearly Smothered.
Fire caused by gas tailor's irons Im

prisoned Philip Cohen In the cellar of 
his tailor shop at 504 West Queen-at. 
yesterday morning. The blaze dlu 
$1200 daro/age . to the premises.

Cohen lit the Irons at 7 o'clock yes- j 
trwifiv and then wont lnt^tho j
cellar. Wimn he went to go up he \ 
found Ids way blocked with smoke and , 
flames. So much smoke found its way 
Into,the cellar that he was unconsci
ous when a window which he had been 
unable to break had been driven in 
and lie was carried out.

»v=C
•p

IEAL AND QLBBBÇ. 
•I tain arm TO ^-m-arofarmnat Norib j -... . Oct. • 

....Oct. 13 

.... Oct. 2S 

.... Oct. 36

F Toronto, 
city.

ROOFING.

ISLINGTON GARDENS offers a splendid opportunity for the city 
to locate his home. The soil of clay loam is very fertile and will result 
in good profits raising garden truck. There are three orchards of the 
finest trees.

. man V^AlTaNIZED IRON .Skylights Met»)1,.. 
VY Ceilings. Cornices. Etc. DOUGLAS-;:. 
BROS., 124 Adeialde-st. West. *4-» _

land
In

business chances. ■
IAS SAILINGS.
T, JOHN, N.B. 
Irltetn

rcland ...........Dec. 16
1,. w. Blclt. 302 Kent Building, loronlo, 
or Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

FLORISTS.

■XT EAL—Headquarters Jor floralwmiüîa,

phone, Main 5734. __ *** t.^

==^ÏOBA0lX)S AND ClUARri.

*63Dec. 1 
Dec. • ■it

v-1
all- information from 
agent, or I. E. Suck- 
tgent, 16 King Street ' AUTOMOBILES WILL TAKE TOO TO THE PROPERTY

No land will be sold before Saturday next, and our automobiles will meet 
each Lambton car and convey prospective customers to the property 
from 1.00 p.m. and all afternoon.

NOT FAIL to" see the Winfield 
Pork. Scarboro Heights property on

&£? JSJLASTwSK/
East. ’ "6 tf'

\i. K1VE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re-" 
A tall Tobacconist, 121 Yonse-st. Phonÿ* -
Main 4542. ed*'

D°l

Route to Europe
THAN FOUR 
S AT SB A
ar - Dominion 

ail steamers 
ucbec—Liverpool 
" xnd"Mcgantic.'*
oat Modern Steam
n service. Luxurli
s for First, Second

injunction with the
In-Screw steamer» 
"auida — Dominion 
Ulna. Cabin passen-

econd Cabin).
;te rates.

iny's Office,
1IORLEY, P.A„ 
it. East, Toronto. 13#

h -HU
—, : r

PRINTING.

FLATS TO LET. ■DUSINBS8 CARDS, Wetldlng AnnoUflce-

TSSSnSSKLir JS&lîSd i mmmSSXmSmimn-’ SBi “

Works, 98-102 Jarvls-gtreet. ed

ARCHITECTS.

I ,

:

i Herbalists.Write for Booklet and Plan of Property
The most exclusive sub
urban colony, with the 
most beautiful surroundings 
and all modern conveni
ences, is

ous

AMILTON George w. gou»nlock. Arehiteet.
G Tsui plo Building. Toronto Main 4M»

“'horsü'ânô carriages.GOUL lPROPRIETARY MEPICINE8,

remedies. 187 Dur.das-st., Toronto. «0^. ^

l
X-EW delivery or grocery wagon, hsr- 

r.ess. cutter; bargain : leaving, most 
«ell. 15*3 King West. «-*.

Com* 
Also Third I

t
I Victoria atsd Richmond Streets patents.

C^?HERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON 43 < 
F Co Star Building, 18 King WesL TO- , ; 
£nto also Montreal. Ottawa Winning, t 
Washington. Patents, domestic and hf- 1 
^gn. “The Prospective Patentee mall- ,

ed free.

Phone-^Main 6510 LEGAL CARDS.LAWRENCE • »
• 9

■

Monaban. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 2 To- 
ronto-St.. Toronto.

l 4
MERIGA LINE

PARKv Steamer» of 11.43* j
.vbocYb, DOULOOSS j 

iOTTEBDAM ?

HURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
I V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

j .I
SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HOUSE MOVING. ;FAVORED NATIONS AGAIN.Underground Lighting Cheaper Hî

NR W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- "rTfruV MOVING ana raising don* J.
H ______

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.^
'X'lMK CEMENT ÈTC.-Crushsd ^SteneJ,^î^îsTînce* °n^mptertei&.

A Life Insurance Opportunity |sailing I-'st: * 
... ItynUain 

. Potsdam 
.......... New Amsterdam

..................................Noordsro
it twin-screw cotter* 
s register, one or tn* 
■vtothane of the world. 
lvili.b a son. »4
nseenger Agent», 
e and Toronto St».

edit

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3.—The question 
of admitting wood, pulp and paper in-

. .. , , to the United States from all countries
yesterday, and the resu t of the in.er- free 0f duty, under th® "most favored
v’ew will probably be that a jotvtr et- -nation." clause of commercial trea-
timate will be put on the cost of un- tien. us » result of the only

_ . . | operative section of the Canadian re-
uerground stree. w.r.rtg. tlprocliy agreement, was officially

At present if the residents of a street ni;gpd {n the treasury department to
re ish underground lighting.- they are clay.
told that the maximum cost will be" u,»«i*»i
$2.5» per foot. That seems too high to Will Build Hospital.
many Mayor Geary declares he has some

Aid. McBride, who led the deputation, schemes up his sleeve whereby he will 
declared that the work should be done push thru the erection of the Isolation 
fer about $1.25 per tout. The $3.5» estt- Hospital on the land that has been 
mite should he abolished, he said, and purchased. He says the hosp ta. "Hi 
c~ntrac‘ors should be allowed to give be bu'lt there, while the York Tovxn-

sh'p Council s »ya it will not.

WINFIELD PARKlay, _lb per 
10 n.m.......... A deputation of residents of Palmer- 

stsn-boulevard called on the mayor1ft (North Toronto) • ----------- ! street.
K vou have the ability and desire lo 2644. 

Increase your income, ant possibly ■ 
double It. during your spare time, the
Equitable Life Assurance Society li
the United State.—Asset» Over g5lK>.-
000,000.00—will undertake to teach and 
assist a number of desirable new men 
in life Insurance Work, under a con
tract providing for an annuity wlilc.i 
would revert to your surviving family 
in event of your death. Apiply 

C. T. GILLESPIE,
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

10 n.m..
SCABB0R3 HEIGHTS PROPERTY

OX THE LAKE FRONT.
Close to Electric Railway, 

to 5 acre lots f aeh' for sali.
I utes to King and Yonge Sts. 
to Milt. For particulars apply to

3C.4BBORO SECURITIES. LTD., 
12-14"Welllngton Street East.
e Main 2210. Motor Car available.

36tf

">!
T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barriatera, Sc- 
L Heitors. Mcriey to loan.
Life Building, corner Bay ar.d RIchmond 
street». T. Herbert Lennox, K-L. J0?1! 

Te cpb-mc Main *2*-

It is the only highly-de
veloped sub-dH vision, and 
appeals to,those who know 
the value of artistic land
scape gardening. See this 
property at your first oppor
tunity. Take Metropolitan 
car to Glen GrovexAvenue.

From 2 
13 miiw

Term*Xj F. Lennov.

II
! II !massage.

------- --- ----------- --  ■ -i- ■«; .
xfÂBSÂGE-Baths, auperfluoua hair rt».;M moved. Mr* Colbron. 755 Tonged 
Room 15. Phone. 7° oil I t

HOTELS. _____

ttoTEL VENDOME. Yonge and W.n.on TT -rentrai: electric light, steam beat- 
ea; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

I

Phone
AMERICAN
*KAX. ADRIATIC - j

ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie give, treat-:! > 
15 Bioor East, near Yonge», ;

MONEY TO LOAN.-SuS55,y23St
ALGIERS (WeitJ.

. Sept* 4 
.Sept. ST , 
. . Oct- $*

M ment.
Phone.

NORTHWESt LAHUj ' BIG BUILDING INCREASE.i
4QAAniI--L’iTY' larm> building loans. 
oUUUU Mortgagee purenaseo. Agents 

wanted. Reynolds. 77 X lctona, Toronto.
1.00b,00» acres Virilise Colum

bia. Aiberta and- Saskatchewan 
lands, 
lice:

So far this year there lias'been an In
crease of $3,6*9,147 4n building In Tor
onto over the same period last year. 
The report of City Architect iMcCallum's 
department was issued yesterday.

It is as- follows:

IiBUTCHERS.eil

~PATENT8 AND LEGAL.
ç^Îherstonhavgh & CO.. »e olfl
F establithod firm. Fred. B. Fetb»»*- 
Monh^h. K.C., M. E.,Chief Counsel udl 
Expert Head Office. Koyal BankBuM.-' 
Ing 10 East King Smee*, T°ronto.. 
Baches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. h 
Vancouver, W aghlngtop-

STOLEN._______
L2TOLEN—From ^ Khig - Edward Hstg < ' 
ft nat-lor on Surd? y nrornlng, OM. 
Turkish table cover. » ft. * 4-ft ;
reward will he given for any Information ^ 
leading to recoveiT of aame. ‘-'ll

estimates on the work- 
There may be a lengthening of the 

limit In which citizens can decide

Full particular, ul uf-I

’ ' Viramfhlp0 Agency, j; 
and Adelaide St»u,. \ 
1, for Ontario.

Council of Laymen s Movement- 
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

general council of the laymen’s ra's- 
s’onary movement will be held at Me- 

Sued for Board. ( Conkey's restaurant, on Friday, at 1
: Mias Margaret McConnell, who be-'; ,/<.]<,<*. Officers for the ensuing year 
fore Judge Morion yesterday sued Min- • w;11 be elected, 

i n!f Stack for $4, which She claimed was j -
I dUe her for board, went away quite B 
! mad when judgment was given against «npn 
l-er.' A foreman In the mills where , | ||f Cl|

! Miss Stack Is employed declared that (||A||F||
I the debt had been fixed up by an or- li» II91F |f|

Ills firm, but the 'p’a'ntiff denied au V»1»™

MEDICAL.EXGLISH-S. LIMITED.
50 Vlctr-râa >*t r#cT.time___ _

whether they want underground or 
v v ; rh ; a d- w i res.

*i fI7
TXIt. DEAN. Specialist. Disease» of Men. 
U 8 College street.___________ " _

hospital nursing.
'^TcLaÎr'HOSPITA LCleveTrid, Ohio, 
ft offers 214-year course for nurses ; 
three months given to post-graduate 
course In New York City. Apply buperin- 
lendeut.

Lots $20 per foot up >1910. - 1911.
App r o x i m a t c 

value of 'build
ing». Jan. 1 to
Sept. 30 ............... $14,819,508 WS,S0S,655

App r o x 1 m ate 
value .pf build
ings for the 
month of Sep
tember . . ■

Number of build
ing permits 1«- 
.«ued Jar. 1 to

all S. S. Co., accused OF CONSPIRACY.

■:-« E S
• •T,UV’ 22 i.... WeiL, W*r. » J

L ville * son. m •
irai Agent». ■ 
and Toronto Sties'" |j

mpster & c®*
Mexico. - — w.1

t 20. SS. Bornu. OoL •» ^ ^ 
Cape Town. 1 *|
Mexico City. $66.00.
Western aUnn*«>Jf*^"

7?~X . /v-

jr F. A. Mansell and F. E. Leuehner 
appeared before Judge XX'Inchester and 
a Jury in the sessions yesterday to an
swer five charges cf false pretences 

; and conspiracy to defraud. Counsel j
f:r defence objected to ail the cases s-p',. 20 ..............

i being tried ngethcr. but Judge Win • j ^h:ch

pc rx!!.«
iatued f fr month 
of September .. 

Number of new 
buildings erect
ed _J»n. 1 to
Sept 30 ................

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited :
24 Adelaide St. E.

zMany a woman 1$ doctoring for 
female troubles, rheumatism nnd 
other pains and aches, when her 

feet are entirely to r'ame.
Throw aw*y your headache 
metiicine. nuit the th<»ught of 

t^ics and get c. yair of Scholi a “Foot-Buzer*
Shoe* The relief will be Inltsnt end ;

Lcartilne Even enpoese yen honeutly believe y*. .
Vitirchent Toiler Assigns, «m tick, get » pstr of Sehtil'e ‘T<»at-i.*sere sin • cheater ruled out the objection f r.i. !

' A- b'^o ber’. a merchant taller of w»r- '"^ve’notsoH-ed th^nuzzleof aehfng fixed the trial for next Monday. The | 
; V'ctorla Tl arbor. 1-as assigned to N. L- | /bïck, tirad body »r.d general we»iine»e. ! accused some time ago started up
j §E“| §~ïi.\ 1E 1

5Ô7 }i1.904,8101.332.535
Vl

STARVING' SHIP AND CREW.
3.-The

, fler on 
tVs. ' i hiNGRTON.. Jamaica. Oct. 

j Haïtien, gunbriat Le Centenaire has 
! bren lying In the harbor here for many 

8°5 months, abandoned by her government.
t malorttv of th® members tif her —- — _   . _ ...

svia.ÆTîÊÆ1' " J.

4.744

i
ntreal *5 ■f

\ ART. i
a.>9

Telephone M. 723)
/6,503
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The Buying Price of Hogs
„-It is probable that the practice of sending out weekly the price which packers will pay forhog» the Wip

ing week, has been the chief cause for the widespread impression that the price named is fixed through «mage- 
ment and understanding between the packers. In view of the recent attack made upon packers, rtatraien 
which will explain why a price is thus sent out, and the conditions associated with it, may serve a useful purpose.

the next week is determined by his view of what he hopes to receive when the stock is offered for sale by him upon 
either of the markets in this city or in Montreal.

The hog situation is entirely different. After the manner of well recognized market conditions, there has been 
no public market in Ontario upon which hogs have been offered for sale. For thirty years 80 to 90 per cent, of 

' the hogs on the Toronto Cattle Market have been delivered on the market for one buyer, and at a price agreed upon 
before the hogs were shipped. Five-sixths of the packing houses in Ontario have not only not bought hogs upon the 
Toronto Cattle Market, but they have not bought hogs upon any public market, because there hav$ been no markets 
upon which hogs have been offered for sale. The Union Stock Yards Company at Toronto Junction are now en
deavoring to establish a pompetitive open market upon which hogs will be offered for sale. Time only will determine 

x the success or failure of this effort. r
As, therefore, there has been no open market for hogs, the price which the packer pays for his hogs has had to 

be determined by a different method, and under different circumstances than the open market conditions have es
tablished for cattle and small stock.

The pressure of these circumstances has developed the practice which causes each packing establishment to de
pend chiefly for its supply of hogs weekly upon drovers who ship regularly to it. To establish this regularity, the 
respective houses have found it necessary, at the end of each week, to advise drovers the price they would pay for 

Ç hogs shipped to them the following week. This custom is followed in Denmark and Ireland, the weekly price, how
ever, being sent to farmers in place of drovers.

In accordance with these conditions, the officers of this Company determine on Friday afternoon of each week the 
price they will name to drovers for shipment the following week. This advice covers a price free on cars at the ship
ping point, or delivered into the yards at oigr factory, or for fed and watered hogs delivered on the Toronto Cattle 
Market In reaching this determination we are governed by our reading of the domestic and export markets, by 
cable advices covering Danish and Irish killings, and cable advices telling of the quantity of American products 
which have been landed at the various ports in Great Britain. We also have to interpret from these conditions, 
which are common to the trade, how the judgment of our competitors will be affected by them, and what conclusions 
they will likely reach as to the buying price they will name for the following week. ,

Having decided the price we will name, we communicate, it to drovers by telephone or telegram, to points East as 
far as Montreal, West as far as Chatham, and North as far as hogs are raised in sufficient quantities to give weekly 
deliveries.

In all the foregoing we have neither conference, understanding nor arrangement, directly or indirectly, with any 
• other packer, nor have we had any such connection at any time during the past twenty years.

If other packers offer a higher price, we learn of it through telegraph or telephone communications from drov
ers in various parts of the country, who advise they are unable to buy at the price we have named because drovers 
from competitive houses are paying a higher price. Each packer in the trade doubtless has similar advices when* 
the circumstances'Warrant it.

When such advices reach us, we determine our conduct by a variety of considerations, and we will, as will 
other packers similarly placed, refuse to follow the lead set by others, or accept such lead as inevitable, as we may
have a favorable or unfavorable view of the market. , .

The effect of the decision either way is reflected in the volume of deliveries. If we or others similarly placed . 
refuse to advance, while other packers are active, there will be a shrinkage of from 10 to 50 per cent, from thé nor
mal receipts of hogs. If we follow the advance, we will secure our normal quantity, with possibly some surplus 
added. * > ' , 1

It is alleged that the trade generally await information as to the buying price named by this Company before 
sending out their own advices. On reflection it will be recognized that tjiis is not an unnatural course to follow. By 
reason of the extent of our operations, the price named by this Company is known in every part of the Province, and 
authoritatively establishes the minimum price which can be paid. For necessitous reasons no other house can buy 
at a lower price. Inasmuch, however, as the aggregate purchases by other packers represent 70 per cent, of the total 
deliveries of hogs in Ontario and Quebec, there is no reason why, after our price is known, a higher price should not 
be named by some or all of our competitors, if their reading of the market differs from ours. As a matter of fact this 
is precisely what occurs, and probably there are as many weeks in the year when our price is exceeded and we must 
follow others, as when our price is accepted and others follow us.

We would welcome conditions which would establish the purchase of hogs upon public markets on an openly 
competitive basis. If packers could buy hogs after the same manner as cattle are now bought, they would always 
have the measure of their competitors, whereas under existing conditions we have to guess at their measurement. 
Moreover, when we desired to take hogs freely, we could do so, and when we desired to step aside from the mar
ket, we could do so. Under existing conditions no packer can afford to break with his regular shippers, and fre- 

J quently has to take stock when he would prefer to leave it alone.
The tendency under the present method is for packers weekly to estimate how high a price they dare pay, 

rather than how low a price they will name, for it must be borne in mind that the aggregate capacity of the houses 
* greatly exceeds the supply of hogs, and that practically the profit or loss of the operations of a packing house are 

determined by the volume^ of business secured. Therefore when we are seeking to determine each Friday evening 
the buying price we win name for the following week, back of all else is the pressure which demands quantity of 
hogs, and the anxiety felt that if we do not name a price high enough to command, quantity, we may find our sup
plies cut off.

The popular view of commercial sagacity would suggest that the remedy for such difficulties would be found 
in an understanding being reached by agreement between the packers. The significant fact is that the packers 
have refused to do so. Probably no business in Canada is more completely free from either the letter or the spirit 
of what is known as a Trust, than this much-abused packing business. The real relation of the packers to the hog 
industry has been an honorable one of high merit.
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OCTOBER 4 19** TT1 I THE TORONTO WORLD. :V Iv EDNESDAY morningI$tv SALES.AUCTION

KITH lOTH SU* SOTIE WET 
HE SME IT «MIT'S OTITE

S 4«%»

Second Annual
Toronto Fat Stoc| Show

Union Stock Yards,
Toronto

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 11, 12, 1911.

Premium List, Entry Blanks, etc, Apply

J. H. Ashcraft* Gen. Mgr.,
Toronto.

um <i.

Commercial Reports
—

Wheat Market Closes at Decline 
After an Early Bulge in Prices

$ yoX'

87-89 King Street East«

Good Cattle Scarce and Strsng— 
Common Plentiful and 

Tardy Sellers.

Recent Rains in Wheat Snd Com 
Belts Have Caused Damage- 

Better Conditions Premised.
Highly Important■J*

Unreserved•am r
Ahseece of Henenanese Oter Feretga Sltietiei and Prospecti of 

dearer Weather at Heee Gfre Week Tens at Chicage.
J. p. Btckstl & Co. received the tol- 

lowing from Log*n A Bryfcû; . .

Over the polltlce.1 or war new*. Not only 
was the outlook more satisfactory abroad, 
but there wa» prospecte et clearing wea
ther in tills country, which offset mucp 
of the bullish effect of the rains the 
past few days to the southwest. A 1UV* 
temporary rally may be to Order, but a 
feeling’ of heaviness to noted In th* 
trade. _

Finley Barrel! Wired:
Wheat.—Wheat was rather tame and

W€8tnêT nopinwvfci so<3 mofloTRW Duyma 
by leading commission Houses, but, as 
support subsided on thé advance, mar
ket turned under scattered realizing. 
Statistics were bearleh and cash busi
ness practically stagnant. General trade 
has been disappointing as to volume. 
While there is nothing on the surface 
which can be construed as encouraging to 
holders, we rather favor purchases on 
all good depression* from present level.

I

1772 hogs. 2123 sheep sud lambs and SOT
C Good to choice cattle were scarce, but 
the common, light, medium end rough 
were plentiful. ,

Trade wgs active and strong for any 
and all good to choice cattle, which were 
scarce, but common and Inferior eastern 
cattle and calves were slow sale, and the 
commission salesmen bad to work bard

VS?
Monday’s detain*, but common, rough r 
stuff sold still lower, as will toe seen by . 
the many sales given below. [

Butcher*. , 1
Geo. Rowntree bought 436 cattle for th*,

KUtSSr .KKÜ. &» Sgi|
steers of export weights, «6.» to IS.46. 
cows. |3 tW-M.76; buffs, » to $6.28; can
ner*. 31.50 to 38.60.

Stocker* and Feeders.
Feeders. 300 to 1100 lbs. each, sold at 

34.60 to 16.*; Stockers, 33.60 to *4.«. 
Milkers and Springer*.

A moderate supply of mldtere and 
springers sold at 340 to 368 each.

Veal csivée.
Price# ranged at from 34 to 38, with a 

few choice at 38.5 and 38.60 per cVt„ or 
an average of 37,2» per cwt.

Sheep and Lamb*.
Sheep. Ugbt ewes 33.50 to 34 per cwt, 

es, 38 to 32.50: rams. 33, aie- 
IL79; iambs, 36 to «5.60, average

AUCTION SALE
.

, —or—I QHICAGO, Oct. «.-Promise of bright « V* «£1 » =‘"“’ al.ve, at 3«

I fegthfr northwest fosd much t* 4* wllh Grain—.
^ ay»r rsrVaaf market to-day iwloi Wtiwt, f«M» boabel ,*«»•.$6 S7 to to 88

rtt^tï’SrLu. **• injsr_!s2„= |i r
v*l of delay to threshing and forward- I .guckwheat. bushel 
ing a large part of the spring crop. In 

the close showed a de»

i

The Entire 
Costly Furnishings

bot-

8OH —or—
MARLBOROUQH HOUSE

•sing the Contents of 70 Room*

—AT—

No*, no A 214 Jarvis Street
—ON—

0»eos. bushel ........
Hay and Straw—

Huy. per ton ........
Huy, mixed ................
Straw, loose, ten ......... 8 to
Straw, bundled, ton ........46 60

down; oats off 1-tc to l-4c and 8-8c, Fruits and Vegetable*— 
and bog products either "unaltered Or potatoes, new, bag .......30 96 to 31 60
varying to 15c lower, , Cabbage, per case ..............3S5
Tt^d ttoSTposIXti ?n‘the *aet?alf dairy ...30» to 36 »

a the day. SO that a price bulge du* *««n............. 6 a or
to wet and cold In the harvest Helds Turkÿ., dressed lb ...» 25 to «6 * 
tiong the Canadian Une, gave place to* spring ^ehtckene, ’ lb 1. 0 « 0 16
material depression In values. Tne firing ducks, lb. .
felling movement had a further cause Fowl, per lb ..........
b the liberal Increase exhibited by the Roasters, per lb . 
total of the world’s available supply. Fresh Meats—
Besides, the Argentine frost reports 
Were discounted by statements that tne 
South American crop is not yet ad
vanced to a critical stage, and that no 
damage had been done. Slowness of 
ftour business and Of demand for c**" 

counted, too, against the bulls 
War developments

. 417*0 to 32660 

.. 15*6 1706
consequence, 
dines of I-4c to 3-Sc from last night. ; 
The tnd of trade left corn S-8d and l-2c

335

Lambs—It, 84 lbs., at ,3*36. 
Sheep—io, li 

33 ; 1, 166 Mis
136 lbs., at 34.*; L 2» lbs., at

'#■ *, *W IKO.I S"t S8. A ...
Calves—1, Ito ibs., *t to; 4, 383 tbs., at to- 

« U.
lbs., at 36.8»; 16, 1280 lbs., at *6.tt; », *40 
lbs., at 18.75; 20. i860 lbs., at 35.*.

Butchers—6, 10» The., H «5.H; 16. 9to 
lbs., at 36.40; 2, 1140 lbs., at 36.40; 3, 1W) 
lbs., at 36.40; 4. 879 I ’ ■"

Calves-4, 2» lbs.,
jifflK mi % igw _e_.

L&trtbe—50. 91 lb».. at to*to; 8, SO lbs., at jfj* Dominion Lon? Agency or
ûrrtÆn!%■1 w "*■ » erJmwii aww» â

Mogs—69, 190 4tos„ at 
36.00; X, 400 lbs., at 35

Market Notes.
Corbett & Hall sold 16 eerloads of uye and cultivation of the land It each of 

stock at this market on Monday. Instead three-years. _A _hojnestéader^

a farm of-at least 80 acrsa.solely owaed 
and occupied by him dr by hU.faUter, 

_A n» toother, sttn. daughter, brother orristsr.
■EAST .BLFFALO. <M. In certain dUtelcts a homesteader

oeipte 250 htad; and steady, ,B standUg ntsy pre-empt a «bar-
prims *tasrA |T»S to |7^9; butcher grades, t^r-tsotlon ALongsiAs kts .ttontoetéâd» 
33.60 to 96,*. __ . . Price 33.00, per acre, Butlas-rMast re-

«mfeâtead entry (InciuSUir the

gYBOPgSS OF CAAAPIAW NORTH
WEST LAKD ReGULATIONS.

A NT oérson Who/Is the sole head of 
•rt- a family, or ah y male over ti 
years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant must appear in perse*

Friday and Saturday 
6th and 7th October

(j ï
. 6 14 0»
. 6 12 012
. 0 10 lbs., at 14.96.

St 36.56; 1, 240 lbs., iU
Beef, foreqcartere, cWt . .38 » to *7 56 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veaisr common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt .......
Dreseeti hogs, cwt ....
Spring lambs, per lb .

»
a* n o’clock each day.

on certain condition®, by fathdr.motber, 
•on, diugbtef, brother or sifter et In- 

j tending homesteader.
I Dutleg.—Six months’ 

cultivation of Use

9 50 v
8 00 9W :heavy ew 

rage price 
price 95.35.

EXckson Perkin* A Ce. (J. Q. B I'tyL 
wired the following:

Wheat.—The market opened steady to 
a shade firmer, but idled lower dur
ing the greater pert of the reset on, prives 
becoming weak. General lack of specu
lative trade was «41U a marked featur* 
srod discouraged holders. Northwester* 
markets were inclined to be strong, es
pecially Winnipeg. Here ware a great 
many complaints from tbs spring wheat 
country regarding, deterioration of the 
crop, owing to unfavorable weather. The 
market continuée to be largely of a pro
fessions! character, and we «> not look 
tor any marked change in prices at the 
moment.

Corn.—Early prices showed a moderate 
advance, owing to continued Wot weather 
tl ruout the belt. There was considerable 
profit taking early cm the part of the lo
oter professionals and commission houses. 

. The markqt may show a little more d 
* cllne, but on- any fueOtir break we wou 

advocate purchase*.
Oats.—Prices were very firm, easing 

later with other grains.

Elegant Upright Pianoforte, Mahog
any and Aattqne Otavrlag-rooai, Parlor, 
RectepSlow, Hall aad Bedroom Parait- 

BOM
Chatrs, Dialog Tables, Bert Raellty of 
Carpets (throughout house). Costly, 
Rags, Valuable Pictures, Wardrobes, 

Certaine aad Draperies, 
tty at Electroplate, Rogers’ 

Cutlery, Mirrors, Welland Blinds, Mat
tresses, Table add Bed Lises, Ward» 
robe, Folding tied (coot *100), Carpet 
Cleaner (wot *200), large qeantltr of 
Blnnkets, PlUoera, etc, Davenports.

7»6 00 3646; 6, 140 lb*., *t,.. 8 00 10 0?
.. 6 30 8 00

,..11 66 12 00
... 9 26 10 »
...0 10/ ou

.85.Hogs.
Mr. Hurls report* 36-75 for selects, fed 

end wetered. end store hogs », and these 
latter not wanted.

Representative Bale*.
McDonald * Hàlllgan sold :
Common butchers—15, 816 tbs. each, et 

34.86 cwt: 8, 825 lbe.. at *4.40.
Stockers—7, 821 tbs., at 34.30; ». 

et 34 ; 6, 7*8 lbs., At 34: 6. 74» lbs., 
tUa. at 34; *. 681 lbe„ at 34.10.
Bulls—1, 161» lbe., St 34.76.
Cows—2, im lbs- at 34.35; 2. 10» lbe., at 

u,»; j, «6 lb*, at 33.48.
Milkers—6 at 356 each, 1 at 3».

ckB and calls—29, 100 to 300 «mk* ■*

* Calves—1, 146 lbs., at 38;»; 4. 175 lb*,, at 
38.20* 2, 283 U3S., at 88.28; 1, 1»-U>s.. at fe,1 
4. 159 lbs., at 8745; A 145 lb*, at 37.*; 1.
355 lbs.; at_37; ï, 1Û6 lbs., at 36.-6; 6, 318

lbp.’ A. ^McDonald sold for McDonald &
“Lambë-i», 100 lbs., at ».»: », 86 lbs-, at Cut Buffalo Live Stock.
36:»; 163. 94 lbs., at *5.60; 57. » lbs_. at (BAST BUFFALO. N.T., Oct. 3.
{$.»; 49, 63 lbe., at 36.»; 26, » tbs., *t *640; cat tie—Receipts 500 ibead. Market
96, 87 lbs., at 35.56 : 48, 78 to#.. At ».»; ^ glow and Steady. ------ -
78 lbs., at 85.»: ft. 77 lbs., at *5.46; 44, 8L v*al—Receipts 250 head. Market t for. : 
tbs., at 95.40; 13, 85 1W. at 3o.46. active and eteady.’ «3=231

Sheep-26.-131 lb*., at *4.»; 4, HO lb*., at Hogs—Receipts 3,21)0 head. Market | feaTATK NOTICES.
34.S; 17, 143 lbe.. at 31; ». »1 lb*-- at slow and- 5c to 20c higaer: heavy^ and KSTATK WUIltia.
^azeagma® * Sons told : 23 butchery 3l!.18f ’pîgs°°36°4i to6*6.Iiro^hs!"'*6.76 NOTICE TO GREWTOlML-Jn «be 
860 lb*., at 34.TO: 12 butchers, to 7» |g,g6; stags, $4.60 to *6.25; dalrlee, 4e* of W- A. Cooper, frhrer- ®05 <'el'
toe., at 32.75 to *1.30: 28 cows USD lba. at ,e ^ to $7.,7 lege-atreet, Toronto. Usolvert.
34.45: 28 cows. 1070 lbs., at 3*46: 2* Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3460 * . . tK.f ep, sftove
|be.. at *2.66: Î8 cows, V head. Slow: sheep steady; iambs 25c „hawked* ‘an àntirn-
io so to S3.10; 12 canner*. W) ^ Ku. lo^er* lambs 14 to S6.6G. named inwlvént ha* maaê mu assigngwjfei tit ÏWüte CM Jki;: M VUUSJXt ITAWnz

et » s ç: s I cm*»? sn xt s* ssrsuass;ÊÈa,f>âttolf&s'»A.TOe',4»tS m1 îrtiejrïï^bSs^ r» tridRk'te

« cu*ls. lia i^. at 33.»: 6». beam- 3U0’ to 36.35: rottgh heavy, to ££££’ ^ re^Rdn^ a eU&t of Id. 
rough eastern calves, 190 to 380 lbs ^îî .****’*, *6.70 to 36.®, pigs, 34.50 to affft|re appointing inspertors and fixing

A good calves, 146 to 360 lba.v at 3o.50 ,*«.«. w _ tbelr remnnorrtton. and for th* ordering
-csa.. hm, ,,,  ̂.a1 %r^5£’ax'tXT,:5S,)r

ssvzstrferss jsr^^sF-rsrras a
sbulle. 3$ to 14; spflhgers 340 to I®. 1», 86: calvêe. ti-® to , , 10th day of October, TOIL after which
lambs at 36.60 to 36.66: 10 calves at PM, Sheep-Receipts 40,00). Market steady. dâte j wm proceed to distribute the ae- 
to Â» per cwt. , , Hv, ■ Netlve, 32.2B to y.90; western, C.B to 34; thereof, having regard te those

Maybee & Wilson sold 16 loads of U\9 Hmbs, *4 to 36: weetern lambs, *4.26 to clalme only of which I shall then have 
stock, as follows ; .Butts’ steers ami , *6.10. _______ received notice.
feeders,ÎS» lbs., at 14.66 New York Live Stock. T- CLuARKSON,
Stockers. $3.50 to *4.4*; 'aDl5?’NEW TdRtt, Get *.—(Beeves—.Re- ” Beett-street,
to *6.60; calves. *4.fe to 37.60 : 2» lvog* et celpts 1133 head.
*9.» to «6.55. f.o.b. cere, and 36.76 to *»•*>. steere, |v36 to 31.35; bulls. *3 to 35; i 
fed and watered. cows. *1.50 to *4.76.

Durm & Uev”£k,60W : Calves—Receipts 445 head; veals|
Butchers—L 1660 lbs., at to-0,A, 9» •• an^ graesera steady; Southern and In- f

FOR SALE BY TENDER
£*ft 3»li4 ’ ‘ : ' ;bB ^6 50hcrn ‘cd ^,aBa cl,ves' ,4 t0 DRUG BUSINESS

Stockers-10, ^Iba. a.t 34.«; 6, w lbs.. and iambs—Receipts 3135
at H.oO; L 8» lbe.. at 34-40. j at «4; he»d; sheep steady; lambs steady to Tenders will be received by the under-
îo'sà) lbf^itfe- Vîsfibs’.. at 32.85 ; 2. 8» fir0J$: Î?'5? =””*• J»-*® sl^dTt his office. St. Sccrtt-street, To-

». r’l5 liyW*. »5 to 36.70; culls. *4.15 „>*„», up to twelve o’clock noon on
pitcher WV1. mo to-., at L ™ N^Rccelpt, 18T7 head: feel!n, Thuriri.V, Oct. 5, BI1. for th. purthrt. 6f

steady. ^R ' Ùï* '> n£ lbs., "rm; quotations, *6.60 to 87.20. the assets or „
pressed hogs, abattoir. $9.75 to *10 per 1040 tbS. a? *4.u!'3 16» lbs., ' ----------- JamCS Nelson dcott, Druggist

tics#—Plate, half barrels, 100 lbs., $7.50; at **■»- g2.so- 3, 92» l'bs.,
barrels, 300 lbs., 314.50; tierces, 306 lbs., .,Cf^.ne,ra7w’ ^ ' ’
331.». ‘arncher buli«-l,15S0 lbs., at 35.1ÎH; 1.

Lbrd-Compound-tierces, $fv lbe., 9Uc; ,,S at *4 70; 1, 1470 lbe., at *4-40; i. 
boxes, » lbs. net (parchment lined), ?V: lb ” -, u # i 1310 lbs., at 14.
tubs, » lbs. net. grained, two handles, MUCh’cowZ-i at $U6; 1 at *00; 4 at *68 
UM-c: palls, wood, » lbs. net, 9V; tin J^,ch C0W
palls, 20 Ibs. gross. 9%c. ' Representative Purchase*.

Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, bought : 76 sheep *t 33.70
barrels. 35 to 45 pieces. *23.50: half-bar- cwt 3^5 iambs at 36.35 per cwt. : 10O 
rels. 318; Canàda Short cut and back pork. J*rper cwt., all of which are

1 OnL.rlo flour—Winter wficat flour, 33.45 * ^ '^fiT’î^oi^ès^ toOST bean average prices. d
Primaries. tr> v» «FAhentrii pork, bafT€*ls. 30 to v8 pie^ts, bjo.so, djrji tt t> Kennedy bought 100 stockors A-naTo-day Wk. ago. Tr. ago. j10  ̂ Pork, smell Pieces but fat, barrel* 316.60. t0 ^ lbs. each, at $3.96 to
looaj. K.. | Ost*—Canadian western No. 2, 47c to u 7n

...LSH.66» 9».<«0 1.136.6» & m to baSi =• càlvél rt

... TOT,(00 313,00 5.2,0» short,. *25. car lota, track, Toronto. ^cal wh«e.' 4fefe‘tt A * torti L°» “«I'prt cwt ^

rm rti) 636.009 397,000 TObRONTO SUGAR MARKET white, 4ÎC to 4Z?bc: Na 4 local white, 44HP Market Not**.
" 4-o’floo 5U,0» 486,000. TODMUNTO SUUAR MARKET. to <5c. Mr c. Wood, wholesale butcher, 359

j É ——— Flour—Manitobs. ^prinR whoat avenue, wishes to côntraidiict thé
... .„ I Piigar» are quoted in Toronto, in bags, firsts. *6.40: seconds. *4.90: winter wheat. t that he haa soiq out his business

»” ‘V'™ ................................... :per ÇW-I.. as follows: patent*. *4.1* to 36; strong bakers'. *4.70; Swift Canadian Company.
••• 1*-m ................................... : Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... *5 96 straight rollers. 34.26 to 34.40; to bags, 31.96 to -

------- H. ,k1-. i do. Red path's ..................... ....................... 5.95 to $2.00.
European , ! do. Acadia ....................................................  5 80 Rolled otto, per barrel, *5.25; bug of

European visible: \4 heat 83.lS4.b4» ouen- imperial granulated .................................. 5 70 SO lbs., *2.50.
els, against 83,272,000 last week, Increase Beaver granulated .....................................  5 701 Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 14c to Receipts of live stock at the Unton
mm bushels. a«alB« sn No. 1 yellow. St. I-awrence............ 6 45 74*0. . Yatos were H cars-75 cattle, 534 hogs, 54
previous week of 3,i63.m bushels. I-1*1 do. Reopath s ....;................................... 5 45 Millfeed—Bran. Ontario, to IU4: sheep, 12 calves and 10 horses.
year there whs a decrease or 4,UM.t.u In barrels, 5u per cwt. mere; car lots, Manitoba. *21; middlings, Ontario, *37 toi E L. Woodward bought for Swift & Co. 
bus hols. 5c less. $2$: shorts, Manitoba, *25; moulllle, *36, 79 ey.nort steers, 1250 to 1400 lbs., at *5.76

to *6.40. _ „
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

118 cattle, as follows : One load butchers,
120) lbs. each, at $5.90; one load butchers.
1130 lbs., at $5.75; one load cows and heif
ers, 113# lbs., at 35.60; one load heifers,
970 lba.. at 35.60; one load he fers. »6 lba 
at 35.26; one load light heifers, 606 lbs., at 
$4.60; 70 lambs. 88 ibs.. *t 35.40 to 3».6#;
26 sheep, 1*6 lbs., at *3.75.

Gunns (Limited) bougat 550 hogs. 180 
lbs. each, at *5.85, fed and watered at the 
market.

Mrtiona’d A Haltigao sold :
Exporters—13, 1448 lba., at *6.40 cwt.: 1,

1370 lbs., at *6.40. „
Butchers—19, 119? lbs., at W.r. ; 3^ 895 

lbs., at 95.25: 13. 874 lbs., at 34.60.
Hogs—72, 193 lbs., at «■*>■

residence upon 
land in each ofifiiSUF1 j. - .... ,

1b all directions.
> w<e Ignored, seeming to have no spe- 

r clal Influence on foreign markets. Ao- 
1 together the bears appeared to have 

things much their own way as the ses- 
1 lion drew to a close, except that the 

final tone was steady- Sxereme P^ces 
reached for the December delivery were 
97 5-8c and 98 5-8c, with last sal** 1-40 
end 8-8c off at 97 8-4c and 97 7-8c.

Com and Oat* Sold Lower, 
i ; Corn weakened under profit-taking, 
h imi as a result of a fair weather fore

cast to addition, a well-known crop 
expert was out with a statement - an- 
eouoclng an Improvement of one per
cent. In conditions since Sept. 1. ue- Pri<?ea d>lly by E. T. Carter
cember moved from 63 $-8c and 54 i--<- Co.. 86 Bast Front - street, Dealers in 
*0 65 l-8c, closing steady 3-8c and 1-2C Wool, Yarn a Hides, Cnlfsklns and Bheep- 
!.. lower at the bottom figures reach- skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
"V -B.h trades were In fair demond. No. 1 Inspected steers and

n» on tiie cart of one of cows*...........................................»mtol..„Free realising on the pari o* No. : inspected steers and
the leading longs In the oats crow a k- ................................0 UH
Started a number of others to un • Xo ^ inspected steers, cows
The fact was noticed also that countr j an<] bullg .......................
offerings were larger. High and low Country hides, cubed 

'limits touched hv December proved to Country hides, green 
limits . $.(C with Calfskins, per !b ....
b, <8 trie and 48 ano 4 and Lambskin», each ...

^ the close l-4c down at *1 HorseMdes, No. 1 ..

"SS, «U 1 :.rd « 4»«j’Ss5r&.T^ s
Ish effect on the whole market for hog Wo<j1- washed, lb .... 
rtoducts At the close pork was - 1--C | Wool, unwashed, lb

tower? lard off 7 V2c to 16c an Wool, rejects, lb ........
. rihf running from the same as 
Sight to 13 1-*c decline.

Northwest Receipts.
wheat In cars at priroen 

were- as follow*:

Wood Dtrto*
>9within n-lne miles 

* farm of-at least
of five, as was stated to our report.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Buffalo Live Stock.

.312 00 to 313 00Hay, car lots, per ton
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ..............8 60
Straw, car lota per ton 6 06 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 0 to 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solid* .. 0 25 
Honeycombs, dozen
Eges. new-laid ........
Cheese, new, lb

6» lb».. 
*t 34; 5.10 »

:

wmmrnwmgm^
Hogs—Receipts 34»; market active, Mc ôre-etnptton may eftter J.<l,!3-!,.urchw,,,t5 

to J5c higher ; y or leers, to $7.18; stnge. hotototead in certâîn districts. Price 
35 to 36-»r pigs; 36.60 to *9.75; mixed. *7 to *3.00 »>/ acrs. tWIea-jBtt 
U-U^heavy, *7 to *7.10; roughs, «6.60 to •“montbs^e.ch
K ----------- wmtb ,300.0°. w.„,COBV.

— Deputy of the Minister at th* Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication1 of 

this advertisement will not b« paid

yipa-
260

*3^0Sh... 0 26 ISO Cream Free sers, ratent Potato
0 15 34.®. Pèellng Machine (cost $70), large Be- 

frlgerator suitable for betel 
ant, wttb a large and valuable eollcc- 
tiea ef Weathered Oak Foraiture, etc., 
e<e.

Tie above offer* a rare epportnnlty 
to parties in want of high-class fam
ish lugs.

Sale at 11 o’clock each day.

restaur-
Hlde* and Skins.

Id

Chicago Market*.
j. p. Bicketl A Ob.. Manufacturers’ Life 

Building. rOport the foIloWftig fluctuatlous 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prey.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel, M. 2353.

0 10H , 
0 llH 
0 10',i Auctioneer*.

Wheat—
Dec. .
May 

Corn- 
Doc. .
Mky ..

Oats—
Dec. .
May .

Pork-
Doc............14.96 ...................... *, .. * *
Jan..............14.97 14.05 16.02 14.93 14.92

Lord—
Dec................J.r, 8.® 8.86 S.to
Jan................8.® 8.® 8.87 .-8.83

Rlbs-

0 140 12 98!» 984» 98% OTH OTti
F*% TOW tol’A 10394 10P4

63% « » 84% 81%
«% S6!i 66% 86% «Vi

48 48% 4S!4 47*4 4794
50!» 50% 5094 30% 30%

(imioi
. 0 40 0 65
.*.3 00

’. o to!-; !\
0 19 ••i87-80 King Street Ea*L0 12

. 0 15 11

Highly Important and Posi
tively Unreserved j

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

The Entire Furnishings of
Mrs. P. V. Meyer's Parlors

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
\

Several shnrp advances In prices for 
UOmeetlc grains were made in the local 
market yesterday, In anticipation, doubt
less, of the Impending marketing of the 
crops. The demand picked up cons-ld- 
eiably. but there wa* practically nothing 
op Wftr, and prices to most Instances 
remained little more than normal. The 
Advance obtained thruout the whole list, 

! building wheat, rye, buckwheat, corn. 
n. European Markets. ! barley end peas, all of which responded

•i i,. i iv.rnool market closed to-dny ’*<1 to the demand from grain dealers with 
„ lower than yesterday on higher prices.
higher to * u.-u, r on corn. Paris Maul totes were slightly higher, despite
wtert’cltetl %c to L lower : Beylin un- an easier trend in outside markets, 

changed.

s.enecrlp's of 
centres

j S.S2
Week Tear 

ago. i
7.90 7.« 7.® 
7.97 7.92 T.9B

To-day. ago. 7.90
7.35

7.85Jar.
B . 7.92May

Winnipeg • 
. JJImveapoto:

3*1 I719 MONTREAL GRAINS811

;Export Trade Quiet, With Bid Prices 
Slightly Lower.

MONTREAL. Oct. 3.-Butonens to 
Manitoba spring wheat Over the cable 
continuer; very quiet, at>d the price* bid 
for feed grades were 3d to 4%d tower.i 

Ontario, There continues to be a good enquiry 
for oats, and bjjJ*_from Manchester were 
l!4d higher at 20*. but owing to thé 
sharp advance in prices at Winnipeg nd 
further sales were made. The local mar
ket Is strong with a fair passing:- A 

| Rye—No. 2, 75c to 78c, outside, nominal, good business continues to be done In 
.. . _ .... .. flour for both export and local account.

Liverpool Wheat Market. : Buckwlieat-o6c to 5,c. outside, nominal. Demand for chceee and butter Is fairiy
' LIVERPOOL, Oct. 2.—The weaker cl ns- ; ’ j good, and the undertone to the -market
lac at Winnipeg and the disappointing Manitoba wheat No. I northern, new. I (s strong. Eggs are active and provisions 
American market* yesterday were offset 3UX,; No. 2 northern, new, *1.04; No. 3 

ni.Vv£ute reports ol frost to Ar- northern, new, $1.01%, track, lake ports, 
gbnttoe The started shorts covering and 
vAlmaR w»rf 14<j I.lghér at opening, with
thi undertone sten<^v. Followin-g the are: First patents. SB.»: second patents, 
omnlng^ter * waf free realising cm a 34.SO; strong bakers’. *4.to.

«We from our Buenos Ayres ageutre- 
poitwig cooler ’Atatlier. tat no rr • - 
damage, and value* declined, 
man- was bearish, and there were free 
Manitoba offerings with a generally poor 
demand for both cut-goes and parce-,s. ports.
The market closed %d hi giver to !«d lower ; 
than yesterday.

No. 1801 Queen St. W •iiToronto, 28th September, 19U. aMarket ateady;
1 oral grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows:
Oats—Canadian weatern oats. No. 2, 

47c: No. 3. tfic. lake ports;
No, 2, 41c; No. 3, 43c, track, Toronto.

Wheat—No. i rod. white, or mixed, SBo 
to 86c. outside points.

il/ SUNNYSIDE
Comprising six handsome Ohengr - 

Showcases (In (tret-class condition), 
two Soda Water Fountains (almost 
new), National Cash Register, 0-if 
Quarter-cut Oak Dining Table» 
(mad^ to order), 8 Oak Extonstoijf 
Tables, Electroplate, 3 Valuable Belt 
Pianofortes, Autonola and Orchestral 
(valued at SOOO each), English Plat<£ 
Mirrors, 300 Dining Chairs, 72 Aus
trian Dining Chairs (Imported). 73 
American Bent Wood Chairs, Steam 
Table (with copper bottom), in first- 
class condition. Portable Hubbard 
No. 4 Oven, Automatic Soda Carbon- 
àtor (valued at $400), Sparrow 
Range, Gas Range (suitable for hotel 
or restaurant), • T«a and Coffee 
Urns. Combination Fixtures, Gas and 
Electric Fixtures, Vacuum Cleaner» 
Counter Platform and other Scale»; 
Computing Scales, Imported Oak 
Folding Bed (with Secretary and 
Bookcase, coat 8100), Carpets, Our. 
twin* and Draperies, Grocery Stock, 
Cigars, large quantity of Imported 
Swiss Fruit, Drawing-room and Bed* 
room Furnishings, all Bathroom Fit» 
tings, Radiators, 88-gallon Hot-Water 
Heater, Canopy over rangea. Mugs, 
Fish Tanks, etc., etc., with a large 
quantity of other furnishings, also 48 
tons of Coal,

iSreSTrSug
. SS: No. 2 northern, 32: No. s northern, 

No. 4, northern, 87: *
24: No.

TENDERS.

.... 6 ^r^l: fete- 7; rejectee., fe. 
grade. . si : winter, 10. 1no graoe. .si. ;......... ; /.'‘V* r^celpiS

vrert 57 cars; flax 1, ami barlej -•V
I

FOREIGN CROPS Toronto.

< . ■ as a going concern, consisting Of the fol.
Bnoomhall's Summary Shows General lowing lots:

Favorable Condltloha in Europe. Lot No t-No. 472 College-street, corner 
---------■ Markhom-street-

32,012 62

Manitoba Gour—Quotations at Toronto

:

Barley—For malting, 76c to 80c; for feed. 
Our an i- 60c to 65c. Drugs ana chemicals 

Fittings arxi furniture.... 648(10BroomlfeUH’e weekly summary of th# 
foreign crop eltuatloh Is à« follows;

United Kingdom and France.—The wee- Lot No. 2—No. 113 Harbord-street, corner 
ther condition* are favorable for plow
ing. Supplies of native wheat are light

's
Corn-—Nb. 2 yellow, 7214c. c.l.f„ bay'!

«2,665 63

Bordsn-street—
VrugG AUà cfhemlcft!â....W,5» 02 

| Fittings and furniture.... 48190

Peas-No. 2, 90c, outside, nominal. ■ ü
f: 1<T,- p nn- ■ *1,8/3 92 

Stock and fitting* may be examined onGermany.—There have been good raine, 
which 1» beneficial for plowing. There 
are heavy supplies of native grain. There thl premtsto. , -

âÿv-SE&i&E •%£**&££
l-lungan--—Plowing and seeding of the will bè received for the assets en bloc or

new crop Is to full swing. The wheat and -f o-aarter caah ten
rye crop are average ones. The coin, Terms of T-iarter casn, ten
pdtato and fodder crope are rather poor. pe^ cm’- at seven

Russia,-The récent rai-us have been ^ heurte lo the^tirta^Uon of 
.141 ay to- the movement, but it Is now f” ,t_L/*cuM 1 tre nuaI*™° 1 
fir.*. Stocks show * fair Increase. Our th* assignee. # 
agent at Taganrog predicts that selling 
or Wheat oft a large scale will be '<1e- 
ferred until spring, when higher prices 63
VMM undoubtedly be obtainable. t—- -- , ,, ,,,

Routnaàku-The weather is favorable SOTICE TO CR ED ITO RS 1” THE 
for field work. AÇrival» are moderate. Estate of George Wibby, bate of the 
The prcr-pects for the com crop are rather Fit y of Toronto, to lbe Cowaty of 
doubtful. I York. Deceased.
-r^'LlTter utefarorobto0PS Stea<,y' Notice is SèroTTffîvejl. pur.uant t,e 

Llrtd^of Wheat la dtaan the statute I. George V;. Chapter Î*.
Jnd 1ty tedwLiirt2itth.^ ttoZ that all parties haring claims against 

potntlnR, and It, to pr^ulct^u th6,t this - a*4a«a th* e»m Oêortrê wJIsby.
counWy will Import 1,400,00) bushels dur- ]lte ot t^e (t|ty of Toronto, In the
tag the eca»w. ____ ! County of York, real «stake Agent, de-

Auetrolla.-There have been good raine. c.eged' who died on or about the 20th 
which le very favorable for the crops. rtlY of May.- 1911. are required on Or 
Oartcring Is being done on a large before the «1st day of October, A.D. 
scale. I 1911. to send by post, prepaid, Or to

Indto.—There here been gérerai reins, deliver to the undersigned edmlnlstr*- 
whlch assures exceptionally large sow- trlx of the estate of the told deceased.

or to her solicitors, their names end 
addresses, with full pArtleuWs of their 
claims, and a s-taitement aX their ac
count». and the nature of the security. 
If any, held by them, dull- vgylfleg.

And take notice that after such 1 
mentioned date the adtalatstratri 
proceed to dlatrlbvte the-assets of the 
above deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then 
have had notice, and the said adminis
tratrix will not be liable for the as
sets; or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not here been Yecelred at the 
■time of such distribution.

JBNIPHBR WltiBT,
Administratrix. 

Blackstock. Fasken. Cowan 
ck. 68 Wellington St. East,

Wheat- 
• Receipts - 

Shipments 
<.’orn— 

Receipt o . 
Shipments 

.Oats— 
llecelpts 
Shipments

J

1

UNION STOCK YARDS. a.T. CLARKSON.
Aselgnw.

as Scett-rtreet, Toronto.
^9

:

i: 1 ! to $32.
Eggs -Selected, 36c to 27c: NO. 1 stock, 

3 tic to 2Bc.
Cheeeo—Westemr. 14V-C to 1494c; te st

ems. 14e to 14tic.
Rutter—Choices:t, 2614c to 27c.

Sto-ks of Grain.

V7si»j bushels' Increase tSS.CfiO bushels. 97a 6(1: hums, short cut, 14 to 16 rS,.. 56e 
Oats 101P2 «XT bushels, decrease 704,tO) M; bacon, Cumberland- cut 26 to 30 lte„ 
btfshels.’ Contract stock, wheat 11,697,000 a8s 6*1; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 58s fid; 
1>ubMs decrease bushels. Coin c.ear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 56e 6d: lotis

lncre«c 771.00) bushe’s. clear middles light, 2$ to $4 lbe.. 59s 6d: 
Gats -î -S' r.fi " husheR decrease 324,to! clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 Tbs.,tmehel." bushels, oecrta ,59s: short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 49» fid;

I shoulders, square. It to 13 lbe., 45s Sd. 
Corn Cron Conditions. | Lard, prime western, In tierces, 43* 9rt:
corn Crop conoi* • i American refined. 1n palls. 47s. Cheese—

Snow s report for October makes a^er | ,-nna.1)an flnegt white,- 70s; do., colored
toLnsTm-°n c’ .n?°‘^n 'arpt^î Tfré'TOs 6d. Tallow, prime city, 34s. Turpen- 
toalnst -O- ter cent, on - P , ■ tine spirits, 38s 3d. Resin, common, 15a.
H&s rXs aid Sor""ouri Urtroleun,, refined, 6Ud. Linseed oil, 44,

Point. |ta-

Liverpool Provision*.

|j
-ON—Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG. Oct. 8.—-Ctsh demand was 
again very active for *11 spot stuff, fair 
for -’B.” and '"I.,"" and dull Mr futures. 
The weather man was wet from Wlmt'- 
neg to the Rockier, and also over the 
western states, bttri receipt* were large— 
71* cars-and. tool lltti# of this wee for 
actual sale. It looked large. However, a» 
the morning advanced and the demand 
grew keener, prices advanced also, and 
all market* closed He to He up. Oats 

to He higher, and flar. showed

/a

Monday, the 9th Oct.t

i. '1 At the Above Adduces
instructions from Mrs. P. V;tacts. .Under 

Meyer.
This to without exception the tor*» 

cat collection of high-class rertauraet 
and caterer's famishing* ever sub
mitted to public sale In this city.

Bale at 11 o'clock »bfn>-
CHXS. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 

Tel. M. 2368.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Oct. 3.—Close:Wheat 

—December, *1.07 1-8; May. 01.12 to 
*112 7-8; No. 2 Northern, 81.07 1-4 to 
81.08 14-: No. 2 Northern, *1.04 1-4 to 
8166 1-4; No. 8 wheat, 9* l-4c to 
*1,02 1-4.

No. 3 yellow corn. 65 l-2c.
No. 3 whli-e oats. 45 l-2c to 46c.
No. 2 rve, 91c to 92c.
Bran. *21.50 to 123.
.Flour—First patents. *5.30 to *5.60: 

«econd patente. *4.90 to 35.20; first 
cleans. $3.80 to 34.15; second clears, 
12.70 to *3.1».

last-
X willwere He 

a 5c advance.
Cafih gTAlo
Wheat—No. t northern, *1.0014; No. 2 

northern. 0716c: No. 3 northern. 94Hc: 
No. 4* 9156c; No. 5, 85Hc; No.v6. 7»Hc: 
feed wheat, 71V6c-

Oats—No. 2 western Canadian, 4356— 
No.13, 40%c; No. 2 feed, ale,

Bar'ey—No. 3. 74c: No. 4, 626; rejected, 
53c: No. 1 feed. 60c.

Flax—No. 1 ndrthweetern, *2.26.

Winnipeg Grain Market,
Pr^v.

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

9SH 9S% 
96H 96»,
.... 10116

Æj ' - f
/j m 686Wheat—

Oet. .
Dec. .
May .

Osts-
Oct............. 421*
Dec ....... 391»
May .......  42<

. i98-6 SSH 90
96H 9fi*i 97

100'i .... .., UAuctioneer*.
414SH

r WATCHES
The “Omega” is the 
last word in watch
making and the first 
[watch in time- 
i keeping. .
fc ELLIS BROS., I

Limit»*.
139 Yeese 3t.,Tocoete,

» Btsawad Importers.

39H Duluth Grain Exchange. \ ■
ifttiLUi'd Oct. 3.—Closing: Wheat-— 

1 hard!-» 1.08 1-2: No. 1 Northern. 
8107 1-2; No. 2 Northern. 31.03 1-3 to 
$1*04 1-3; No. 3, 97 l-2c to *9 U-2c; 
December, 31.07 1-2 asked; May.

‘-9H Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LrrKRPOOL. Oct. 3.—ciostrg—Wheat— 

Snot, easy: No. 2 Man., fe l\4d; No. 3 Van.. 8s Ud: futures steady : Oct.. 7s 
6>6d: March. 7» 4"»d: corn, spot, quiet: 
American *»-4xed. 6s mtd: futiires, firm; 
Oft.. 6s ufcd: Jan., 54> 8>id: flour, w'n- 
ter patents, tos: hops in London, Pacifia, 
oeert. a to £0 lto^

World's Visible Supply.
Brsdstreet’* esttt-w’e this week indi

cates lucres»» of 4.0fl#,Cf0 bushels tn the 
world’s supply of wheat, and decrease 
Of 640,000 bushels In com.

Now. York Dairy Market.
NiRW YCTRK. Oct. 3.—Butter—Firm:

21 l-2c to 
l.-2c; state

By Beatty.
* ChSdwt
Toronto, her solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this • 26th day of 

September. 1*11. *88

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
el? of grain, and 16 loads of hay, with 
a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Five hundred bushel* sold et 
87c- to 38c.

Bariev—Four hundred bushels sold at 
7*C to 82c.

May—Sixteen loads sold at 317 to $20 per

Market Nota*.
Josh ns Ingham bought 40 dressed hogs 

»t 310 to 310.25 per cwt.; 260 lam be, alive.

-ecelpis. 11.824: creamery,
30c; same held 20 l-2c to 29 
-iairv, 20c to 28c: process, 1* l-2c to 
24c: factory, current make. 90c to 21c.

Cheese—Firm: receipts. 7565; state 
wholly milk daisies, beet. 15c. November 6.28

Ergs—Firm: receipts 18,385; fresh cember 3.27 1-36: Decemher-Janusry 
good: extras, 27c to 29c. 5.286: January-February 6.31d; Feb-
6 ----------- tuary-Mareh 5*3 1-241: March-Aprll

Liverpool Cotton Exchange. _ 5.35 i-2d; Aprl 1 ^May 5.37 U2A: April- 
LIVERPOOL, Oct. *.—C'Mten futures May 5.87 1*26, Stoy-June 8-4gd June 

closed sttody. October i.31d; October- July. 3-40 1--6. July- Augiust o.41d.

i 11.11 7-8 bid.

Would -Hurry Dp Inttfe*
A letter urging Miller, Robertson * 

Cummings, contractor*, to hurry tritff 
the toying of tftfe new intake pipe, ha» 
been written tty Waterworks Engine» 
IVUowee.

1-2A; Novem.ber-De-
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eût Sentiment in Mining Markets Distinctly More Optimistic >\

■
#>

Mining Securltl De:

DOME SENDS ENGINEER
into mm TOWNSHIP

Porcupines Continue To Improve 
But Realizing Checks Advance

GOLDEN SI0EW1LK 
EXCITING WONDEH

Perouptne end Cobalt atooka hot 
end Mid. Orders executed en ell

-

J. T. EASTW ' Our Oetol 
ready tot 
Wedmesds

:
1

M KINO STRUCT W76ST.
Mala M4M.Mi

Broader Speculative Demand Livees Up Bxckasges, and Prices 
Respond Easily—Signs of Strength in Cobalts.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Members Standard Stock Rxofe 
Revised and complete Porcupine 

tree ou requaet. * 1
Big Porcupine Concern Looking 

Out For Properties to Add to ( 

Its -Large Holding."

Big Discovery on Pome May How 
Be Located on Dome

Extension, - ; ^ :
Wood,
___ »__ WeJ. Thomas Reinhart

18-20 King St. W.
Orders Executed la ^ J

PORCUPINE] 
COBALT -8TI
ssz**: w*m,

MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOUL., 
Private Wires to New York and I

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct 3.

The mining market continued a Bar silver Ip London, aw M.

Sïj2r££C£* -W ' M,. <*. », Moirt^th eOKCTJriNE. S.,t . Our
time in the main, and further Improve- PORCUPINES IN LONDON Fur Cov Church-atreet, came down Man UP North.)—Thomae Township in 
mint in prices being realized. _______ from Porcupine yesterday, and hae uttractln* attention from no leaser

The outside buying demand for*- r. r. Bong&rd'a Ixmdon cable y eater- something important to sav about af- llShta in the mining world than the
curitles showed a tendency to expand day quoted Bollinger SIC asked. $1L25 bid. , ‘ lnsr lmP°rtant to saj about at- » engineer has
still further, doubtless due to the feel- Northern Exploration, $4.50 asked, $8.98 fairs up north. Uome P®0*”®. An engineer nan
ing of confidence which has been en- ibid. “I went up to Porcupine,” said Mr. twen *®nt to to examine the 8L Pierre
gendered as a result of the advance of ---------- , Montetth ••nrtn^tn.iiv ro — property, two lots near the Foster five
the last few days. Coincident with New York Curb. Monteith, principally to see the Big
this, however, a disposition to take chas. Head & Co. report the following Dome strike, known as the 'Golden «“““>•
profits put in an appearance, and thin prices on the New York curb: Sidewalk' vein Tt 1» helnr visited by “ 1* known that the Dome tnter-nuffleed to check the movement in a Dobie tioMd, 1% to 1%, high 1%. loW J,,' it '”4 "if who.ee It e3U are reaching out several ways tor

KSnc,st" ss a Eï1sxvrtK“ïvî,i.!,"n,i'Æ”s s?
The resumption of the upward move- <5> y.coo; Foley, 11-18 to 13-16, MO sold %: equal It. It Is about seven feet wide “1'°“*?; . . . ...

ment early in the day attracted a good ; West Dome, % to 1; Porcupine Central, and where the open cuts have been , ,°ma" township attracted the nt-
deal of selling, and this proved a suffi- 3 to 3%; Porcupine Northern, -« to 88; t , b f golid gold ' tentron of the Dome interest# once be-
ctent volume to check the advance m , Porcupine TowWte, 42 to 48; Buffalo, ^Vlde Z your hand while all thru îOPe and' «<=ept that the big fire of

«X: » “rf.‘w Wtft?js-.’sswfir.TS „ MM. rsfrsr'stlLlo, a loss ot 30 points frota the top fo 1% m „oM 1%. Ntpl86|ng, 7% to 7*4; “There Is no doubt wh.-.tever that u„f^eaein toHden^ho’entire lot may 
figures. Irregularity of llkenaturo n ^ , 7.16 t0 3H; May Oil, 15 to th,„ new vein will add many millions hetokennnônwnrkmgoDÜona
was shown elsewhere in the UaL 20. Enfler* tn th» «««Pt vaiî-up of th* taken up on working options.On the other hand there was no lack ---------- 2F ^ Thfvtte l h® belt to Thomas, which has caU-
of firm features In the list. Dome Ex- Standard Stock Exchange. C^roterld with abo^t slî feeJof earth ^ “rth critical Interest from the Donne,
tension proved the outstanding ex- Op. High. Low. Clow. Sales. t , v. hif,. n,« People, is the same belt that extend,
ample of this, the shares scoring an- Cobalts- at, t vSS," tl.ru Langmuir to the north and west.
other good gain at 70, and closing Beaver ............  49*4........................... lbee?lpi!t 1V0 1 *îm Also, Deloro holds charms for thin
ntrong with that figure hid. The range Bailey ..... ... 2%................ ... f-000,1“ this way It has been folio ^“d up game company and Big Dome engineer#
for the day was 67 1-2 to 70. Cham.-Per. .. 10)4 10% 10% 10% 3,ao toward the Dome Extension and the know„ t' j^ve examined lots In<0froflt-mki« carried Vlpond down ^ Oobtit. 9 i,m | ^ Dome Ex- ^ 8ectton and made offers for the
from the top price touched yesterday, Lake .. -< * 28 28 6, tension line that there U no doubt that a^me_ No deals have been closed, ex-
the stock tofday getting back to 44 1-2. [Tt. X i:::" 1% X: ü! 7.^ cïpt that of the Jowsey-Woode in Crip-
but latter recovering to 46 again. McKln-Dar. .. 16»% ... ... BOO ^ pr?fefV^ . . Pio Creek.

Dobie was a strong point, scoring a otisee .............. 1% ... ... 8.000 1 w®f «own in the laet open cut, It may yet mean that the Dome min-
Bharp advance at 1.70, a gain of 15 R. of Way.... 7% ... 500 where the vein Is covered w^h about ing company with their 200-etamp mill
points fôr the day. Rea was rather er-. Rochester .... 2% ... , seYen fec.t. ear*h overburden. The are anxjous to gather sutheient terri-
ratlc, and after selling as high as 12.57, ^iver Leaf .. 2% ... 600 vein continues strong and shows a tory for mare stamp mills, or to make
dropped back to $2.59, and closed on Trethewey .... 85 ... 200 wonderful enrichment at this point. It a mni|ng body for the big one under
°fteriqre6ome ,t $28 a Share. ™ ™ ^ ^ S "Action. Chas. Fbx.

A sale of Big Dome was put thru at ApexCU...f.t7.. 13 .i. ... 1,000 of^rSd "It*'would go'thou*
A$2ï a share. This was of course for Crn. Chart...... S3 33% 32*4 33 10.500 and nube of gold. It would go thou-

ex-rlghts stock, not carrying the noble ............... 150 170 145 166 2,60» sands,of dollars to the ton.
chance to subscribe for the new stock Dome .............. 2800 .......................... W0 Dome Extension Seeks Vein.
issue which is being apportioned in the Dome Ex.......... 68% 70 67%..... 70 14.800 ‘The Dome Extension has got a dis
proportion of two of new to five shares j dn. b. 6)....... 70 .  L«0 mond drill, and it is now about in place
of old stock i£1?,rad0 ....... • J0 for work to test the vein on the Dome

In the Cobalts, there was strength in ™ “ %14% J.COO Ewtensiott side, and when tt is located
Cobalt Lake, which touched 28, and La ,p Canada..... 96 .. ... ... 4«0 It to proposed to mind it from the pres-
Rose,,which got above $4 again. Bea- P ceBtral...... 300 300 287% 287% 3,000. ent main shaft, which Is down 115 feet.
ver was firm at a small advance. ; p. Northern... 86 87 86 86 8,000 j "I went up to the north end of the

Sentiment on the street showed up Preston 60 d.. 21*4.......................... 1,000 property and saw the vein that the
more favorably than for some time, the jtea .................  260 280 260 260 2,766, North Dome has opened up. It is about
Incoming of a broader speculative wïpond ............. 46% 46% 44% 46 10,3001 six feet wide on the surface and is cer-
movement being looked for in the near Bearl Lake.... 44 .......................... wo tainiy a very fine vein; carrying ore
future. K............. ,2 .......................... l OOO of hi»h milling value. It unquestlon-

IslMd b............ 15 .......................... ably runs Into the north lot of the
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. P°me Extension, as^ I walked along 

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, the vein as far as it oould be traced
_ , , - . Dome Ex............ 69 09 68 68 5,000 before it went into the low ground.

District Northwest of Tisdale Cornea w^oôme ......... 93 .......................... f 50 This vein has sampled 2200 to the. ton-
Foiey ...............  75 .......................... 20»! At the Bewlek-Moreing.
Island 8...........  16 15% 15 16 3,500 ! "To the east of tfie BewWk-Morelng

PORCUPINE, Sept. 30.—(From Our Wettlaufer ... « ...   600 pe0ple have sunk 42 feet on a vein
Man Up North.)—Byers Township la V»°ke"' .......................... sm which measured about six feet at the
i,uw coming in for its share of atten- 1 Hoi Uniter ....mo 200 42-foot level. The property of the Dome
tion from prospectors. Early in June c Crume """ ^ 50 Extension lies directly between the
about 50 claims were staked In that sec- c' oharter...'. 63% "... ... 1,000 North Dome and the Bewick-Morelng
tion, to north anil west ot Tisdale, a ----------■ , property. The shaft being sunk an
distance of 25 miles. In some instance, Dominion Exchange. the latter property "is within 150 feet
consistent quartz leads have been cobalts— of the Dome Extensio# line and the
opened and so enthused are the stak- Open. High. lajw. Cl. Sales.1 vetj, strikes directly towards it. A
evs that the next 00 days’ work is ala-» Benver ............ 49 ... ••: ••• couple of handfuls of muck were taken
being put on top of the first 30 day a ®?J!ev' L, S I0“® from the bottom of the shaft when I
'“Strong, consistent veins of quartz cebrilt Lake ’ -sv ogw 27% ’’7% 5 840 was there and panned in my presence.

were opened on all our properties," said Fogter ........" >, % 314 '3% > VflD The panning show^ a tall of gold Beats Hla Conspirators and Remains
Prospector Alonzay. The formation is .............. 3.14 ... .............. y» half as long as my finger. h«sh nf His Post
schist and the ridges run from north- Hn,.gra.ve ....... 4x4 4% 4% 4% 6C0 "In my opinion this vein is an off- ° °
east to southwest with the veins run- otiese ............ 1% 1% 1% 1% l.°0 shoot from the big sulphide vein of trigDTKivmK rw a f- „
ning from the east to the west mostly I r. of Way.... 6% .......................... 300 the Dome Extension, because the vein inlttI ™!™
thru the ridges. Trethewey .... 68 .......................... ^ the Bewick-Morelng are working on is r^réan?z2ttoii oTtte

"Seme of the best defined quart* ! XVettlaufer S, ... .•• ••• ^ a sulphide vein, and the only other ^ricultura^ FtoHcit^
leads I have seen 'n ^ .covntnr are U U 1% U sulphide lead in this section Is that ^TT McCaL. ̂ day was reti^
in Byers, good, healtnj p»t i-l. . 714................ m on the Dome Extension, which has fr,)rTi nur« food and anur board
quartz In regular walls, from 20 to 30 pôrcupmes— been uncovered for half a mile- AssociatedP Chfemlst F L Dunlao’

surface assTs^gave6 from A^x 'ti............  ^ 13* 13 ^ , Surprising Value,. ^^Idtntl^ wUh McCat, wâ^aL
,ln si 9tiS rr the vlmL^are found "su m ifm Development work on the properties lowed leave of absence until the pres!-
theie theUbodv certainly is large D?ble° " im'’ 1m aI1 r°u"d Don?e Extension Is diectoslng dent's return, and Chemist Harvey W.

to be there, the y »*, n *......... ^ ^ 12000 surPri-sing values, tha-t are carried 111 {Witey left apparently in supreme com-
enough as shown on the surface. D^cMP'*ays;; ® J° “ ... every Instance in strong veini. The !mand of the Crd Dr. R. E. Doolittle

Foley ............... 76 ........................... 200 moat important by far, however, Is the of New , York, was temporarily ap-
Oold Reef....... 17 ........................... 500 great lead that comes In from the , pointed to the board to succeed Mr.

I Jupiter ....... . 60 ........................... WO Dome. In this vein ’undoubtedly Vhern McCabe.
Moueta ..........  15 15% 15 15% SCO lies millions upon millions of ore. When
Pearl i^ke.... 43 .......................... 200 the direct railroad service is inaugural- Markham, 66c Return,
p T1.......................... ed and the people can go In and see It, Account Markham Fair. Special
Pre-ton ° "" m.......................... i ooo 11 llkely 10 cause a furore thruout train leaves Toronto 12.80 p.m-, Oct. 5
RFil" ....... 2.V) 250 248 249 ' lia» Canada, it will undoubtedly bring and 6. Returning from Markham 10.45
Swastika ........ 37 37 36 38% 1,200 Frocuplne Into great prominence as a pm.; also special leaves Toronto 9.50
Vlporxl ............ 45% 46% 45 15 5,500 fie,d of Bold mining thruout the world. a.m.. Oct. 6, returning from Markham
Islam'.. S..........  13 16 12% 14%'106,000 It is likely to be to Canada what the 6.10 p.m. same date.
Ot. North....... 10% 10% Mi% 10% 1,500 great Comstock lode was to Nevada." j Secure tickets at Grand Trunk city

‘ ticket office, northwest corner King and
Ycnge-streets. Phone Main 4209, or at 
depot ticket office.

-

PORCUPIN
AND GOWOANDA

ASSESSMENT ff
Anglo-American Development 

■■Company
Mine Operators Underwriters

Commission Stock Brokers

Perfgrmed by Contract ' •

ON & 1
>1f

Si
-PORCUPINE_____

PORCUPINE MAPS
All sections of the camp revised 

date. General map of district, $2.00. 
«rating centre, 4 townships, $1.00.

A. C. GOUDIfl & C
Members Poroujpln^ DUnltig and St

621 $22 TRAptny IBANK, TOBOI

w
President et th> 

Bank, New Y< 
newest bankliTORONTO11 COLBORNE ST^

BEST INCorrespondence solicited ; information freely furnished on 
Porcupine and Swastika securities.

Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.
I«on ef Mo

«•“ton Exprotao*

MONTREAL, C 
and members of 
Island of Montres 
ot the councils oi 
chamber 6t coma

ed7

Fleming & Marvin
* 7Gold Movements.

LONDON, Oct. 3.—Bulli’pn amount
ing to £83,TOO was taken Into the 
Bank of England to-day and £150,000 
wad withdrawn for shipment ,fo Egypt.

Members Standard Stock - |
Exchange.PORCUPINE

310 LÜMSDBN BUILDING

PORCUPINE AND COBAtT 
STOCKS

Manufactun 
taken for a tour 
harbor commtssto 
lah" at noon to-c 

About seventy 
city accepted t’h 
commisslonArs.

The tour wàs I 
plan of the harbo 

. business leaders < 
stand what is be 
the harbor and rl 

Chairman, genii 
Stephens, said the 
bitten was to m 

in the world.

The rally In the Porcupines has started and may be carried further. 
Seweewr of the Stocks will see a big advance within the next few weeks. 
If you wish to become interested communicate with us. We have been 
In this business for the past seventeen years, and solicit a share of your 
business.

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

Telephone M. 403*» «47Toronto Presbytery Would Have 
Churches and Missions Treated Alike.

At the monthly meeting of the Tor
onto, Presbytery yesterday, the 
ing session was devoted to the consid
eration of the $150,000 budget required 
of the presbyter to prosecute the mis
sionary work of the Presbyterian 
Church for the coming year. It was 
suggested that the logical way to raise 
the money was that for every dollar 
spent by a congregation upon Itself, 
another dollar should be given to mis
sions.

At, the next meeting of the presby
tery, the resignation of Rev. B. Black 
of New Beech Church, will be consid
ered.

A resolution approving the work of 
the late Principal Patrick of Manitoba 
College was passed and' the meeting 
adjourned. * -

A. J. BARR & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange,

Toronto PORCUPINE COLD.43 Scott street, /•
Porcupine Is destined to become ON 

of the great, If not. the greatest gol 
camp In the world. Many eminent rati 
ing experts and representative* I

morn-

Established 1878 r^ORCUPINÊT^
I Our Mr. Mackenzie is now In I 
■ the camp, an<L among other ■ 
| things, writes: ■

large capital have so testified, and 
; government of Ontario by rushing 
! railway, have staked a million dol 
: on its future. A boom Is coming 
fore very long.

A company is now being orga 
on veçy choice ground lu the : 
Lake section, and t* men of some 
tal there is a 
get In on a big 

For particulars apply to CLAM 
CO., Room 100, McKinnon Bldg, 
onto, Ont.

IN BYERS TOWNSHIP.

£D. tt.
*BASTED0
f ;

in for Attention. ’GUIGAN
"Porcupine is the greatest 

sight imaginable. It Is big
ger and better than Cobalt 
w«4 at. a stage of Its exist
ence tWo years later. Went 
down to the 160-fopt level In 

HoIMnger and ppent sev- 
hours under ground.

ground-floor chance 
flotation and big pri Half a Million 

^Montreal Goo*

1 MONTREAL. Cl 
for the pre-filter d 

I varying In am oui 
«584,000, were opd 
board of control. 
F. H. McGulgaml 
Haney, Quinlan d 
and Laurln & Led 

A letter was r 
chief engineer, rd 
more than «500,owl 
tract, saying that 
struct the plant fd 

This is taken to 
fonto firm will d

TIMBER ADI
i A boom of abou 

♦Imber, which wad 
| tractor Cummlngj

____F/ now dock In Ashb
ken on Monday 

S' wind. The tlmbel 
tfern gap out lnd 
Monday night anl 

[ were busy trying 
and repair the boj 

flft would have lnvoll 
I for had the navid 

roll swing.
Bound for Port] 

I • Uam the freighted 
1 Inland Unes. Lid 
r dian of the M*rl 

left the wharves 
kordlke of the Md 
cleared, for Mont]

The navigation j 
rled very tew pa] 
days, owing to i 
the cold weather]

really' RATH

providence] 
tog raised 11000 
ebratlng ColumbJ 
tion of fireworks 
atonal and Busin] 
•fielded to-day t<] 
the Red Cross ï'j 
care of Italian el 
war.

& CO. ■the
eral
Take ft from me, that tkte Is 
the biggest mine In the
world. Their veins (six big 
ones, with Innumerable *
stringers) are all strong at 
the 100. They have drifted 

•1100 feet on the vein at this 
lêvel in pay ore all the way.
■Not o.ne-tenth of their pro
perty Is opened yet. Values 
run 6 feet on each side of 
walls of drift. They are ndw 
putting down a foUr-com- 
ipartment «haft; very sub
stantial new {buildings are 
being erected. This I» real 
mining, and Capt. Richards 
is one of the beet mining men 
I have ever come in contact 
with, If one can judge from 
the appearance of his work
ings. X have two big min
ing engineers wtth me who 
were
showings.
says Porcupine Contact la 
bound to
location Is right and the big 
veins dip right Into the pro
perty. The management will 
start a crew at work this 
week, and with the high- 
class engineers we have en
gaged, It seems certain we 
will have a reel gold mine.
The camps on the property 
are In fine shape and the 
ground *s fairly well cleared.
The outcrop look® mighty 
fine, but, of course, we can
not tell a® yet for sure what 
we have got. but it Is a cinch 
we have a great deal better 
than an even chance, and 
there Is no question that our 1 
property Is the very beat 
piece opened for develop
ment for a long time back."
The above Is a personal letter, 

not written for publication, and 
quoted only because it displays a 
sincere feeling of optimism that * 
must have been baaed upon the 
most convincing evidence. We 
will be prepared by Monday next 
to forward to all Interested a 
complete review of the Porcupine 
camp, unbiased In Its tenor and 
With the very latent facts regard
ing all of the papular trading 
stocks. Send your name for a _

■
I EXCHANGE SICIPITY CO., Limited I

Members Dominion Stock Ex.
I 101» Kent Ball ding, Toronto, Cnn. I

Ztmmmm ***!

F. ASA HALLFDR MANUFACTURERS

77 King St East 
Tcrontb

Mein 2636 43 SOOtt St TOROÎt

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCKI 
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange

WILEY THE PURE FODDER

Persian Jackets.. ...$ioo to $350 
Hudson Seal Jackets, $85 to $160 

Near Seal Jackets ,..$35 to $75 
Fur-lined Jackets ... .$35 to $75 
Russian Pony Jackets, $30 to $75 
Muskrat Jackets ... .$50 to $100 
Men's Coon Coats...$50 to $125 

Men's Fur-lined Coats,

W.J. NEILL fâ C
Members Standard Stock Kxeba

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8T0
Tel. M. ewe. II lease et® Tereat* 

•0*7

W.T. CHAMBERS & SO
Members Start da-u Stock aad Mialag

■/•'•• Extuense.*; ; 1
COBALT and POaCUPIftE STOCK* 

1* Colberae It

dumfounded at the 
Everyone here

GRANBY OUTLOOK PROMISING. He good, for the

$35 to $125
Everything in Ladies' Furs.
We give Best Values in Catj-

1
NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—At the annual 

tneeting of the Granby Consolidated 
Mining. Sriielting and Power Co-, Ltd., 
etockholders, held-" tn-day, E. T. Earle. 
A. C, Klumerfelfl and Wllliaox A. Payne 
■were elected directors to succeed Wil
liam A. Nash. E. R. Nichols and Wil
liam Hamlin.

At the meeting it was stated that 
during the past year the company put 
In sight from 200,000 to 300,000 tons more 
of ore than was extracted, while the 

r year was about the leanest on record 
owing to the strike of the coal miners 
which resulted In the closing down of 
the plant, and while conditions at pre
sent are not of the best, still the out
look for the company is very encourag
ing.

LORSCH & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exctaanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
lai. M. 7417 36 Tarent# 3tada.

Write for Catalogue.
Fur Jackets Re-styled and Par

ties’ Own Furs Made Up — 
Prices Moderate.

PORCU PIN -Closing Quotations.
—Standard Exchange—

—DOm’n—Std'd'— 
Ask. Bid. ASk. Bid.

REEVE KINGSMILL FOR PERU 71
-■■ Real t state and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine Ci tit. 133

PORCUPINE, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—U
was unofficially announced to-day that j Serious Charge Against Italian.

... 2% 2'» 2% 2% ï?ec.v® Kingsmill of the Township of: More trouble was built for Victor

... 60 48H 60 49 Tisdale may resign and go to Peru t° vigelll, 28 Mansfleld-ave.. yesterday
... 1Ï5 ISO 145 140 take charge of a gold mine there. 'No morning, when the husband of the wo

Cliambers - Ferland.. 10% 10% 10% 10 confirmation of report Is to be had to- man who slashed the Italian, who now
W% 9% ... 9 1 night. nee seriously wounded In Grace Hos-
28% 27% 29 28 i Options on Cripple Creek and Delore ipRai, swore out a warrant against

®0 S® — pi-operties have rireen taken by A. R. Vigelli charging him with attempt to
1 Stewart, former owner of Davidson commit rape upon the woman.
1 0 ............ . claims. English capital said to be in-

.1 terested. 0

:
Cobalt Stocks-

Bail ey .......
Beaver .... 
Buffalo ... F. W. DUNCAN & CO.City of Cobait. 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas .......
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
G.lford .........
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan

• Members Daipioion block Eatkanga
Cobalt and Pmrcuplne Stocks.

76 YONtiE STREET - TORONTO,
' SWATISKA DISTRICT.

Between Trenton and Belleville the 
Canadian Nprthern line Is practically 
finished, and when the company’s new j 
bridge at Trenton is completed, the line . 
will be opened up. The superstructure 
of the bridge over the Trent River is 
complete now, and there only remains 
the filling In and open work to be done.

At Belleville the C. N. R-'s new sta
tion is almost completed. It is situated 
close to the waterfront, and right in 
the heart of the business district.

The company’s line from Belleville 
to Deseronto Is now finished, and at 
Deseronto the C. N. R. will use the 
Bay of Quinte line connecting them 
with Sydenham, which is only 40 miles 
from Ottawa The remainder of the 
line will be pushed forward with all 
speed, and Sir Donald Mann Is the au
thority for the statement that the sec
tion will be completed this year.

Next year it is expected that the 
Canadian Northern system will have 
tied in the cities of Montreal, Ottawa, 
and Quebec.

----------  „ —, °n an average are shipped westward
According to Chief Engineer F. W. every day. It is estimated that the 

Whyte of the C. N. R., the company s plant will handle nearly 1,000,000 tons 
line from the Yellow Head Pass west- ,0f cogj this year.
ward will secure a grade of 7-10 of one The annual convention of the Can- 
per cent., an unusually fine-grade for adtan Tiek< Agents' Association Is to 

’ ^T0’'8,11 country. At tSe present be held in Sault Ste. Marie on the
Hûpe 40(1 Kamioope, there 4th- Bth and »th of thlg ^,0,. 

are 1500 men employed, and very sat- special cars on the C. P. R. 800 ex- 
1 mhl0ry hp?6ref* ls being made. press were reserved for a Toronto
tunnel l?»rta-v °!f t^er,C-.N’ ,ft- Party, »-ho left last night to attend the
m in B;C-’ drly,; invention. J. J. Brignall. the C.P.R.

drll!inK from both ends will travelling passenger agent, conducted 
•oon be In progress. - the party.

Yesterday the C. P. R. ran A special 
train to accommodate those wishing to 
visit the Bolton fair. Another special

__  train will be run to-day at 1 p.m. to
as 200 cars of coal the Cooksville Fair.

There are now 3000 people in the new 
Swastika gold mining camp, on the T. 
and N. O., 165 miles north of North ,
Bay, 31 miles of Cobalt and 65 miles Gould
east of Porcupine, reports E. C. Wake- : Hargraves .......
field, U. S. consul agent at North Bav. j H'^eon tday .. 
One-third of the people of Swastika 
are Americans, who own the largest Little Nip". ..... 
and most valuable interests. The ma- McKinley
jority of the 17 mines are being system- Niplsslng .........
atleally exploited preparatorj’ to in- No\a Scotia ...
stalling modern mining machinery, and Ophlr ...................
several plants will be In active opera- ^t!sse
tion before the beginning of 1912. RocbeMer „*..

BIG PORCUPINE DEAL. ’

Timiskaminsr ..
Treth^ey .......
Union Pacific . 
Wettlaufer .... 

Porcupine—
Apex ................
Big J>otne
Canada ..........
Central .........
Coronation 
Crown Chart.
rx>ble ....... .
Dome Ex. ...
Eldorado .......
Foley ..............
Go’-d Spot ... 
Gold Reef ... 
HoUinger .... 
Imperial ......
Jupiter ...........
Moneta ...........
Noithern .......
Northeni Exp 
Pearl I^ake .. 
Porcupine Go-1 
Preston E. D

2 No More Men Needed,
1 ... —----------------------------- 1 CHICAGO, OcL 3.—Nlo kiore men
014 FRANK GOULD AG^AIN WORSTED. ! wiu be hired at present to fill the
3 i ---------- places of strikers on the Iliioie Central

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct 8.—Despite the RaiKroad, according to a statement 
announcement at noon to-day that issued to-night from the ofice of VlSe- 
Frank Gould had won in his fight in President Park, 
representation in the directorate of the159% 159 *

766 750

. 10% 12 10

L J. West & Co.1 1% 12% 2 3%
5% 4 5 otock exchange.

COBALT STOCKS.
>iemoe:s Stands; d 

PORCtPINB AN»
113 CuafederatloB LUe Mnlldll»

■%100
. 375 360 380 .... 
. 410 390 475 400 
• 3*4 .2%
. 163 15S

ed

A. J. Robinson ae Secretary. Chinamen 
The case of th 

CJ-e Kong Tong 
charged With th 
Çlub’a funds, was 
to the sessions, 
fileoharged. Jud« 
that It 
oowrts to decide

St. Louis -Southwestern Railway, when ;
the balloting was finished this after- The services of A. J- Robinson have 

"■ noon it was found the old directorate been secured to act as executive S3C- 
1% 1% 1% had been re-elected and the belllger- rotary ot the convention in London in

ent member of the Gould family had connection with the Men’s Laymen
Missionary Movement.

Diamond Drilling
Shaft Sinking and all description ot

MMin?ngW °PropeirtieB equipped with j
Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged to be made in a took. t

Mining Uompaniea Represented m 
Ontario (bond given If required). « NS

Properties carefully examined aad 
sampled ey competent Mining Engl-
n'*^tner particulars from the Mises I 
Contracting Company, Box J>L P°*" '■ 
CUP1NE, and Box 18, COBALT. OUT.

775 735
9
8 ..

7 7% 7
2% 2% 2% been outv oted and defeated.
R 7% 6%
2 2% 2%

35% 37 35%
68 65

JOSEPH P. CANNON
was an

Member Dominion Stock Exchange
It is stated that the largest cash deal 

ever put thru for a Porcupine property 
was consummated h few days ago by 
M. L. Foley in the sale of the Hughes 
claim to J. T. R- Laurendeau of Mont
real for a price in the six figures.

As a session of the new Canadian parliament will 
bu held forthwith, every citizen of this great country 
will be intensely interested in the proceedings. You 
van best keep in touch with tE(? political happenings 
by being a regular reader of The Toronto Morning 
World—delivered or mailed for Twenty-Five Cents 
per'month.- . '

• M . ... • . w; ■
mi l* th. fellowtag dnyn Mg aemd •» Th. Werld, Tanalu

89 ST All Porcupine and Cobalt Stooka 
Bougi.t and Sold on Commission.

Rooms 109-10-11, 14 Kins At. East
Phone» Main 648^49

....... 13% 13% 14 IS

........................ 3600 2850
100 90 Joint Si 

Husband and 
Bltbdr can ui 
the entire an

z C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

313% 306%PLACER FINDS IN PORCUPINE. ;.......  4% 3
....... 33% 33
....... 170 100
..... 70% 70

fi 3%
33 32%

168 165 FORCUPlNti STOCKSOct.
Placer mining may yet enter the Por
cupine field as one of the chief min
ing features. Prospectors have staked 
a large number of claims in the red- 
sar.d beds of Evelyn Township and 
fine gold has been washed from the 
sand.

The banks are of sufficient body it 
the values hold up.

D. G. Lorsch Not in Mlninn Suit.
Dr G. Lorsch, who has been men

tioned as one of the defendants in the 
Wills vs. Reinhardt case arising out Rea 
of a short sale of Pnçcupine Central 
Block, told The World last night that 
no writ had been issued against him 
yet, and that he could not be included 
In the case as he had but acted ae | West Come . 
Wills' agent in selling the stock.

PORCUPINE, 3.—(Special.)—
72 70

12 12 10 
71 68

9 OrdarsFull Information furnlabed. 
carefully executed.

32-34 East Adelaide It. Toronto. •*

475 70

18 16 
1130 $.120 

10% 10

20 15
liro 1115 

10% ... GOWGANDA LEGAL CADDS.
E 55 'tt

F WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
H ' Notary, Gowganda. (Successor to 
McFadden & McFadden.) *d ’

15% 14 20
■.n t. (ho fallowing a«nw The Tmromt» Deny87 NUve *,400 325 ..............

45 42 42 ...
46% 44% ..............
21 20 31 20

256 218 250 247
5% 4% ... 5U

37% 36%
6 4% 6 5
3% 2% 3 2%

■mita 1er — kick gad «Cl.ir4 !..World tor PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
/'Nook & MlTCHELL^ Barnateri, Sobcti 
L tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Build1a£ 

•Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine.

AAMJR
Standard .... 
Swrstika ....
Tisdale .........
United ...........
Vl rond .........

.... 37 36 “to announced that the Canadian 
Northern will double the capacity of 
raeir coal docks at Port Arthur. Their 
Pesent facilities are quite inadequate 
w the business,

HEAD! ADDRESS ed
DATE z%RAY * GRAY, Barristers, Notaries. 

\Jr etc., Porcupine and Matheson. Heed 
office, 804 Lumsden Building, Toronto, ed
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Porcupine Central
Any persons short of this stock will hear something 
to their interest if they will communicate with me. 
I also have interesting information on Porcupine 
Northern and Porcupine Southern.

Hamilton B. Wills,
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

710 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto.

News of Railways
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| - WEDNESDAY MpRNING:k <!

t Carried Further in Toronto Stock Ex changeward Movemen I
4

t P %

t Early Mva.ce. Are Wiped Oat 
1 New York Market Chua Lower

-A

THE CANADIAN BANK 
GF COMMERCE

tSeeurltl Debenture »
(ESTABLISHED 117*)

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 
DIVIDEND NO. SK.

1- .hereby given that a Dividend at the rate «f Twelve Per

mi ami that the «ame will be payable at the Head Offlce and Branche» 
en and after Wednesday, the first day of November next. The Transfer 
Book, w ll be closed from the 16th to Blet October, 1*11. both days in- 
elusive. By order of the Board.

Toronto,

Cobalt stocks bo, 
i executed oa all List ■>

-STW Our October List will be 
ready for distribution on 
Wednesday, September 27.

lavlted.

JFnflMikiif ii Wsll Street Check* Firtltf Upw*rd Swiig Streng 

' Teee t§ Tereato Market
»Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,STREET WEST.

dard Stock Bkeha 
impiété Porcupine PAYING THE PENALTY. uirai Manager.D. R. WILKIE, O 

20th September, 1*11.
Opt. 3.—The Homedood, Gundy & Co. FOREIGN BUSINESS

Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 
in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable ratta.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa, and Australia.

NSW YORK, Oct. 3.-me 
demand for clocks at the present range 
of prices was 
course 
developed a 
flciently definite 
the present at 

last week
further. _ . . .

Alt ho recoveries from the recent tow 
level have reached from 6 to lO points, 
prices are still far below the rong® 
whltfh prevailed before the marttef^- 
gan to give way two months c«o. 
pectattons of a vigorous upward move
ment a this time were based upon the 
theory that with the market no longer 
in turmoil, investors would be attract*

; ed by the comparatively tow Prioeeto

from this source, however, has been 
small- The recovery appears to have 
been due almost entirely to short cov
ering, and with the cessation of this 

the market has become dull

3tt; all) Street Is paying the penalty tor 
strenuous speculation of last wesk. 

Trading during the last few days has 
dwindled down to small volume, with 
uninteresting movements, the charac
teristic of the list. Yesterday trading 
conditions were on a par with those of 
Monday. An early bulge in prices was 
in evidence, «hut this was all lost la the< 
late dealings, and prices closed at * 
small lose for the day. Temporarily at 
least the market has run into a period 
of apathy. This, however, may be the 
calm that precedes the storm.

W7t to-day^s^tradIng^The market

least the recovery of 
not to be carried

Belnhi the35tfing St. W. 1
Executed la
NET 1= waslate30

• S' i»
RB$ 5* mi

«69 ** '
TORONTO STOCK MARKETS. Bell T. rte 

3» 7%
Black L. 

26® EOÜNTS SOU 
New York aa« n< Dot. 3. Oct k 

ASk. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
5 ... 6 •••

20 ...
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Maple L. 

1® »
Elec. Dgy. 

zttoOO® gf%

P. Rico. 
16® 66% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Pack. B.
•MO ® M

Ant. Asbestos cam....
...... «%Black Lake com........ *%

do. preferred.............*0
B. C. Packers, A......  90%

do. B
do. common

Bell Telepnc
Burt F. N. com......

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Biee..
Can. Mach, pref
Can. Loco, com.........  83

do. preferred

.. 20
6 ... Dosa. St.

® m%

Crown R. 
199 ® 27*

UPIN Pack. A. 
*30 @ 80%

3» ...
«IH ... Heron ®. Co 

Bond and Investment Securities
sd7 -

<Members
# Toronto Stock Exchange

BU BJ UlO “ : *
: ! buy on a large scale, 

from i93%93 .Mate. UP. 
8*1000® 8»

gowganda UMMttlMMM et%63 Dul.-Bup. 
5® 7hT. 142 143ENT W< or.s ■««»»•

MAckay. 
•SO® 74Twin. 

10® 108%iit 116 Gen. Btsa 
6 ® 106%by Contre* t movement 

and wavering. ,__ .
Brokers said to-day that investment 

■ buying was on a smaller scale than 
■after the severe break In 1907 or the 
slump of midsummer of last year. This 
condition Is attributed to the fact that 
various disturbing question, chief am
ong which is the Intention of the gov
ernment in regard to enforcement of 
the anti-trust law, remain unanswered.

Supply Qrester Than DsmsflO.
The trading was on the same small 

scale as yesterday and was largely 
restricted to the professional element, 
which renewed operations in a moder
ate measure on the bear side. There 
were some attempts to advance price* 
at the outset, but the rise encounter
ed free offerings, which Indicated that 
thh supply was In excess of the de
mand. The market grew weaker as 
the day advanced and tho there was 
a partial recovery late in the day, 
email losses were general.

The speculative community was tak
en aVack by the opposition to the Am
erican Tobacco reorganization plan re
vealed In a petition submitted to the 
courts by one of the constituent com
panies. It was suggested' to-day that 
opposition from other quarters was no 
improbability. This development was 
reflected In the heaviness of securities 
of the corporation.

Europe Buys American Gold.
NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Exporta on for

eign exchange estimate that perhaps 
316,000,000 In gold will be shipped to 
Europe on this movement Conserv
ative estimates of the total loaned 
abroad In the last few weeks place the 
sum close to one hundred million dol-

A Paris cable says Berlin has been 
loaned *60,600,000 at 6% per cent, to pro
vide for October settlement.

C. P. R. Meeting Te-dây.
A good deal of Interest is felt In local 

brokerage circles relative to the an
nual meeting of the c. P. R., which is 
bring held in Montreal to-day. There 
Is a balance of 330,000,000 of unissued 
capital, and in Some quarters it Is ex
pected that some announcement re
garding the disposition of this will be 
made. Predictions of a possible 
"melon" for the stockholders have been 
much in evidence.

Estimated Sts*l Earnings,
NEW YORK, Oct- 3.—(Estimating 

earnings of U. 8. Steel at *11,600,000 for 
third quarter, and 13C.000.000 for fourth 
quarter, the total .Income for current 
year will be In excess of *100,000,000. 
After deduction of all charges and pre
ferred dividends, It Is figured a surplus 
of about <30,707,000, or * per cent- will 
be shown on common stock.

Burt
•9® litOOnlagas. 

200 & 8.16Hi 106 Standard. 
27 « 310•*% Toronto16 Kins Street West,w. 92 Nova Scotia.
10937*

•Preferred. zBends. xSpecial term*.
C. P. R. ,
City Dairy com...,.........
do. preferred 

Consumers' Gas 
Lake Sup. Corp.
Detroit United 
Dora. Cannera... 

referred 
Steel com.

;
NE STOC For Sale2* JOHN STARK A OO.

JS Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

Send* for market V 
l vidua I properties. NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.f. HARR MAN, - 2 

President of the Hârftmati National 
Bant, New York, one of Gotham's 
newest banking Institutions.

• • e.e eeoe *,• •
«iras
particulars apply to

68%68% t*.
. 102 103do.PINE ^APS -

the camp revised 
nap of district, *3.00. < 
township». *1.00.
UDI£ 'fk a

.Ve4 “■
8- BANK, TORON

1 Erickson Perkins * Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New fork 
Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High.

..... 103% 10*%

D. X.
do. preferred 

Dominion Tel. .
Dorn. Steel Corp
Duluth-Superior ........
Electric Develop..............
Inter. Coal A Coke.........
Laurent Ids com.
Mack ay com. . . 

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred 
Mexican I* A P...

do. preferred 
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 
M.S.P. A S.S.M.

100%

A. M. Campbell... Mi 
86% 56 69% 1»
» 79 . Low. Cl. Bales. 

102% iee% 8,10079% 12 Richmond Street EastAtchison .
Atl. Coast .. HI ...
B. A Ohio .... 86%
B. R. T........ . 7*
|i
Chic. G. W. pr *7%
°Paul«*% 1» 106% 107% IS,600
Chic. A N.W.. 141% «1% 141% 141%
Col. A South. 44 ...
DGrand *pr**?. 47 47 «%

*£. S » 5» 5
Gt. Nor. pr... 128% W 1» 128%
lr*'r J*®1,' ••• }L U* 43% R 8,060 
Lehigh* Val. 16»% 1&% W& ’88% 6,8U0
LAN............ ML 141 140 140

». ...

& %S * »
N.T:.Sr.H.A 1M w

Hartford ... 183 132 163 189
North.’pac.":: iwt ii*%

Reidlng*.^.: WAi«% i*i%i®% '«.wo

SSS: S T Si 1*
A,K£.z S » a$»
Third Ave. 8 9 I *
Toledo, St. L.

A West. .... !*% 1»% M% If-i 
do. pref. ... ti% d.% G ® —....

Union Pac. .. 141 161% 166% 160% **>200 
do. pref. ... 90% ... ••• •"

ÎS1U7. - m 8% 8» Sa
—Industrials.—

REST m THE WORLD to65
* * "i:s :ÎSline

ange. :73%«%Ambition ef Montreal Harbor Com
mission Expressed by Major Stephens.

MONTREAL, Oct. 3.—The senators 
and members ‘ of parliament for the 
Island of Montreal and representatives 
of the councils of the board of trrijle, 
chamber of commerce and the Cana
dian Manufacturers* Association were 
taken for a tour of the harbor on the 
harbor commission's tug "Sir Hugh Al
lan" at noon to-day.

About seventy business mem of the 
city accepted the Invitation of the 
commissioners.

The tour was in conformity to the 
plan of the harbor board to enable the 

. business leaders of the city to under
stand what Is being done to develop 
the harbor and rlvy.

Chalrmah, genial Major George 
Stephens, said the commissioners’ am
bition was to make the harbor the 
best In the world.

2*7 216 338% 3,600... 78% n. 74 900 Jl6061«’ 300 Cotton Markets99 97%
88%... X*

- 160
*6%

& Marvin •A 100
14 t* report^ the*foUowmg
prices oo the New York Cotton market :

OLose. Open. High. Low. Close.
9.88 9t*0 9.90 9.74 9.88
9.98 9.99 10.» 9.w 9.99
9.87 9.81 9.98 9.78 AST

1008 9.18 18.06 9.86 10.09
10.16 10.10 10.17 10.00 10.18

100144
... 188% 
... M2

1Standard Stock 
cehaage.

200
Niagara Nav. .
N. S. Steel oom 
Pacific Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penmans com, 

do. preferred 
Porto Rico .
R, A O. Nav...
Rio Jan. Tram 
Rogers common

do. preferred ..............
Russell M.C. com.... .i:

do. pre*6rred .. 
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com......
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred •• 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com.. 
Winnipeg By.

3,709 
1,899

700 Oct.
Dec.
Jan. 
March

W0 May ...

94
DEN BUILDING
E AND COBALT 
T0CKS

98%
39 2,60057

•♦«••• ** \GOOD REMUNERATION U

1*8 m%ie M. 4078-9 ed7 WANTED — Several flret-olase 
solicitors for the sale of securi
ties offering excellent specula
tive opportunities. Salesmen of 
ability only required and liberal 
compensation for services will be 
paid. «47

.......178 COTTON LOWER30937% *7%
87% *8 2

108% 104 108% 104 3,
NS%TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 90

PINE COLD. Prices Down to New Lew Record— 
Rsily at Close.

> World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 3.

An energetic public demand in the 
face of rather reetrlcted offerings in
spired a further upward swing to 
prices In the Toronto stock market to-
day. Trading, while narrow in the ma- schedules In class rates from eastern 
Jorlty of Instances, was more evenly points to the Pacific coast, effective 
distributed thruout the list, tho ft was Nov. 1 and Nov. 15. The increases are 
noteworthy that transactions were built upon the basis of 83.70 a hundred 
generally for «mal lots of stock. pounds class rate from New York down

Some of the specialties which nave t0 |g-30 4 hundred, affecting five groups 
been decidedly quiet of late, came a of gblppjng points. Instead of. IS ear 
for some attention. Issues which have hundred pounds as heretofore, 
not • appeared In the sales sheets for a 

MONTREAL. Oct. 3.—Three tenders number of weeks being traded In to a 
for the pre-filter of the filtration plant, small extent. Interest was mninlyJjV“* 
târylng in amount from 8485,000 to [toed to the usually 
*684.000, were opened to-day by the however, and Uwm n these that the 
board of control. The tenderers were: strength was man feet.• ^ .
Bdn|iu?.H‘ïlh“HEni *Wt°S£ rhfto^^ri^ad0 run general Improvement on more confl- Nova Beotia ..

« ■.“ & L"a^’ Mr Tnni„ into a period of definite Improvement, dent local and foreign support. Mexl- ^oyal -...........
A letter was read from Mr.Jann, &nd th^ the Btronger tone was being can,rails and Kaffirs led the advance, standard .................

chief ®"Slne^. reccmirnendlng that no carrtod out ln the face of rather die- and Turkish bonds gained two points, 
more than $500,000 b«[Paid^ «or this con couraglng conditions In outside ex- consols eased off ln the afternoon- 
tract saying t^he city could con- change8. Thus it was pointed out thet Amerlcan 8ecurltles opened quiet and 
struct the plant for that sum. , Wall Street to-day was weak, while gtead t about unchanged from the

This is taken to Indicate that !the To- t) Toronto market was strong, and , the nrevious dayWnto firm will secure the contract. tWs in conjunction wlth recent mo^- Surlnl the torenoon prices adv^nc/d
ments In regard _as indlcath e of th« New york buying. Canadian Pacific 
underlying strength of the speculative w firm and gained , ,.2 points. The

A boom of about 1000 pieces of 40-ft. SIt“a“,?,nbe r6mem«bered that the Tor- ! market reacted sharply on realizing in 
timber, which was to be uxel by Con- onto market held up with hardly a the late trading, and the closing it as 
tractor Cummings to build the city’s tremor during the recent panicky move- ; easy- 
new dock In Ashbrldge’s Bay, was bro- ments ln wall Street. While prices 1n 
ken on Monday by the strong east tjie American market slumped violent- 
wind. Thé timber blew thru the wes- ly the Canadian issues suffered noe at 
tfcm gap out into the lake, and on all showing no reflection of the weak- 
Monday night and yesterday two tugs ness abroad. Now that the situation 
were busy trying to collect the timber has cleared to a certain extent ln the 
and repair the boom. The broken boom states, the local market la getting into 
would have involved considerable dan- a swing of its own, add- the lmprove- 
ger had the navigation season been in ment of the last few d*ys follows as a 
fun swing-

26 iawdestined to become I 
not the greatest g 

id. Many eminent m 
<3 representative* 
,ve so testified, andv 
jntarlo 
taked a 
A boom Is coming

:: »Increased Freight Rates 7 799... 179170
NBW YORK, Oct. 8.—The Transcon

tinental railroads filed wjth the Inter
state commerce commission Increased

BOX 66, WOULD.Erickson Perkins A Oo. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

The local market reacted sharply at the 
opening to-day, responding to the depres
sed Liverpool market and liberal southern 
offerings at lower prices. Low levels of 
the day were 9% for October the spot 
month, and January-Miay contracts sold 
at 10c. A good demand developed at these 
prices,and the market presented a steadier 
appearance during the balance of the ses
sion, with trade buying, to particular, on 
an unusually lange scale. Reports from 
southern markets Indicated still further 
weakness, which the trade regarded as 
the logical aftermath on the uneconomic 
proposed holding movement. Despite con
tinued bear pounding, we think the worst 
Is over, and believe the market will show 
a strong resistance to the downward 
movement from now on. Would buy the 
late months oo all depressions.

:: $%70
* 26% W "

... »*% ... 104%
287 386%

Conlsgas ....................— !’5 6y0
Crown Reserve ...... .8.89 ... •"
NlptMtog Mines T-V-

::S iB9,
!»«% ... mp

277

toby rushing' 
million do 1,190M6 Bonds «mi Stocks—Mine*—

i now being orgaiUaj 
ground ln the Peg 

id to men of some oap 
ground-floor chance I 
flotation and big prod 
ra apply-to CLABKB‘1 

McKinnon Bldg, Tel

M’GUIGAN LANDS ANOTHER 790
Bought and Sold 

on Commission
390 fl500

Half a Million Dollar Contract In 
-Montreal Goes to Toronto Firm. 299Trethewey ...

A. L AMES & CO.40U
Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .

LONDON, Oct. 8.—There was a good lîl^hânts’ 
demand for money to-day. Discount Metrepoiltaa .. 
rates were easy. The stock market j Molsone 
continued firm, and there was a further Montreal

,fh
C. P. R. STRONG IN LONDON. 3,TOO

109 S3 KING ST. WIST' to
Members Toronto «took Exchange

CANADA

it300A HALL •-r m 49% 46% 17,309
61% 62 *60

M 8*
'» 60 ‘"«Ô
88% 88% 9,399

81%Amal. Cop. ... 61 
Am. Beet S... 62 
Amer. Can. ... 9%

do. pref. ... 83
Ami Cot. OIL'. 66% 60% 
Am. Smelt. .. 64% 64% 

do. pref. ... 191 
Am. T. A T... m% 138% 
Am. Tob. pr.. 97% 97% 
Anaconda .... 38% 32% 
Beth. Steel ... 28 »

do. pref. ... 36% 66% 
Cent. Leath... 21% 21% 
Col. F. A J... 37 27
Con. Gas ..... 184% MS4 
Corn Prod. .. 11% U% 

do. pref. ... 74% ... 
Dis. See. .
Gen. Blec.
G.N. Ore Cer. 47% 47% 
Int. Harv. ...102% 102% 

do. pref. ....117 ...

TORONTOsoott 3L TORSI 62..... 277 .
.... 279% .
.... 240 ... 24»

220 219% ...
20* 202 204
... 148 ...
«0 ... lev

Etc.—

200 81:78279 ‘83 100PORCUPINE STOCKA 
tl> executed, 
lard Stock Exchsnga 

edf J
IS«% ...239 LEFT BABE TO DIERESISTS ARREST TO DEATH393Toronto 

Traders’ 
Union ..

•_43
Heartless Treatment ef Child by Man 

and Women In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Oct 7—Left two days £ 

In a room without food, an Infant eteji 
weeks old died thig morning at Bt. j 
Justin Hospital from the effects of \ 
starvation.

The circumstances show a man and 
■woman, who were probably the parent* „ 
of the child, went to a bouse on Sen- 
gulnet-atreet two or three days ago 
and hired a room for a month. The oc
cupant of the house did not uotlee 
that they had a baby with them. They 
occupied the room for en hour éc as.
and then went out. ;

At the end of two day*, aa they had 
not returned, the landlord went to the 
door of the room to eee if It wee look
ed. when he wee astounded to hear a 
faint cry inside. He entered and found 
■the baby, dying from hunger.

It was taken at once to the hospital, 
but its life could not be eaved.

FLAGG’S TANGLED SKEIN."

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—The ball of T. 
Tennyson Neeley, the publisher, who 
was one of eight men arrested at the 
recent ”62 per cent, brokerage” raid, - 
was to-day reduced from <10,000 te ,K 
$2600, and Neeley was released from the , 
Tombs. It is reported- that Madeline 
Russe, Flagg’s telephone girl, who le.’ 
said to know much about hie method*,
Is gravely ill at her home in White v 
Plains.

1.0»
32% 32% 380
28 28 .........
66% 66% ............
21% 21% 299
26% 26% 300

134% 136% .........
11% H% 290

Sheriff's Posse Iff Virginia Driven Off 
by Woman’s Kinsmen.

JONBSVILLB, Va., Oct. 3.—In a 
fight between a sheriff’s posse and 
kinsmen of a young woman wanted as 
a murder trial witness at Gibson’s Sta
tion, Va., to-day, a deputy sheriff was 
killed and two other officers wounded, 
one fatally.

The posse was beaten off, and an
other has been organized here to re
gain the bodies of the victims and ar
rest the men who did the shooing.

The posse, headed by James Collins, 
went to the house of George Smith, 
near Gibeon’s Station. Va., to arrest 
Mrs. ZIraida Denny Barnett, as a ma
terial witness against her brother, 
Charles Denny, accused of murder.

Mrs. Barnett was wlfllng to go with 
the officers, but her kinsmen, the 
Smiths, fired on them.

4
—Loan. Trust, 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed1 ..
Canada Perm........
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest, .
Dam. Savings .... 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie......

do. 30 p.c. paid.. 
Banking .
A Canada

ILL <& C 146146
163dard Stock Exoha

PORCUPINE 8T0
91 louse SL 

ed-7

L66166 18$ 
196 ..
60% r. 
72 

132 
197% 
187%

:w>
69%Toros!» •\-TIMBER ADRIFT IN LAKE. 72 6

182f>* W7% IMBERS & SON Itw Î*
!".! i4»% iio%138128Landed 

London
National Trust
Ontario Loan......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ........
Toronto Gen. Trusts. .... 
Toronto Mortgage ... 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

145% 148% 300
47 47 700

101% 102% 580
114114

i-u Stock and M»alnS 
ix mange.
POaCUPlNK STOCK* 
St.’ Mats X1SS-UM '

ON WALL-STREET. 180160 109
10098Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beatty) 

wired: To-day’s setback ln stocke was 
a natural que, after the recovery that 
we have had.- But at midday trading 
became dull and the selling pressure 
was over. Large blocks of Steel were 
taken under 61, which gave the impres
sion that good support was rendered.
The market has no very definite trend 
at the moment, and It seems likely to 
play back and forth within a narrow 
range until something occurs to take 
it out of the rut. The street Is looking t '..V.V.'
forward-to the submleslon of American pr0v. of Ontario..............

the United States | Quebec L., H. A P.. 84 
ub court (probably on Friday), and this ; Rto Janeiro

_   v.j lv^_____ — —--- Some of the specialties also showed is expected to help stocks a bit. It Is
days, owing to the rough water and strength. Packers common getting up argued that K would ndt be^lntroduc- 
the cold weather.

Int. Pump ... 
Natl. Lead l. 
North Am. 
Pac. Mall 
Peo. Gas .

46% 10946% 46%
66% 66%
31% 81%

"43% 44% 16,099
108 108 
74 74 .......
60% 60% 109,7» 

109 109%

177 ... 177
.... 140 ...
186 ... M6
176 180 176

66 ...
»

87% 87% 
... 196
86% 86% 
90 •

■93 «%
... 191%
64 ... -

46%
66% 66% 200140 19981% $1% 

104 ...
Ù. S. Rubber. 4»% Mjk 

do. 1st pr... 1W 1» 
do. 2nd pr... 76 

U. S.*Steel....
do. pref. ...

Utah Cop. ...
Vlr. Car. Cb..
W. V. Tel...... 77% 77%

Sales to noon, 7d8,200;

H & CO. ■100190
Bonds.—
;”(» 
. 94% ...

ill609indard Stock Bachanrs ... . i Black Lake ....
Can. North. By 
Dominion Steel 
Electric
Laurentide .............
Mexican Electric .. 

: Mer.lcan L. A P. 
Penmans ............

76matter of course.
_ „ . Traction Issue* Lead.

Bound for Port Arthur and Fort wll- traction Issue* were the feature
■ Ham the freighters Wahcondah of the to.day- R|a, Winnipeg and Toronto 

Inland Lines. Limited, and the Cana- Railway all showing strength, ftlo 
’ dlan of the Merchants’ Mutual Line, touched 114, a gain of nearly a point 

left the wharves yesterday The Blc- f0l. the session, and closed offered there, 
kerdlke of the Merchants’ Mutual Line w|lh bids half a point removed. Tor

onto Railway advanced nearly two ___
points to 134%. and closed at 134% bid, Tobacco plan^to 

The navigation companies have car- with no stock on offer, 
tied very few passengers the last two

Porcupine Stocks f
«jt! 36 Toronto St. fl

61% 62%
no lie
41 41%
48 48%

3,190SSDevelop 2,100« 1,5004 85% 1,'JOO77% 77% 
total, 441,WO.U PI N Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 

Will Operate Toronto-Tranton Line, 
Commencing Monday, Oct.

9th, 1911.
This latest addition to the Canadian

93md Mining Claims -!
MACGREGOR
orcupine Cl ty

Railroad Earning*.

< Lackawanna, August ................
Louis. A Nash., August ........
Detroit U., 2nd week 9ept......
’Frisco, August ..1......................
Denver A Rto, August ...........

cleared tor Montreal. Increase.
... 8 46,000 
.. 194,172 
.. 15,774
... *89,611 , Northern System rums through the tol- 
... •76,949

l.99%do. 1st mortgage.. 100%
Sao Paulo .................. 101
Steel Co. of Canada........

101 199
re :

nearly three pointe to 66, and the Mac- ed unless tnslderik^felt confident that 
and , preferred, . most of the details will be accepted.

I Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:
I Opening prices were Strong and a 

Money Movements. | higher level was reached for all the
NEW YORK. Oct. 3.—Sub-treasury j active issues. Advances ranged from 

gained *3,322,000 from the banks y ester- j.4 to 1 7-8, the latter for Rubber, upon 
day. and since Friday has gained *6,- which a dividend is predicted in the near 
289,000 from the banks. future. The market did not hold after

the first half hour, and prices reacted 
until losses had been scored- Business 
grew dull on the decline and quota- 

tlnental Rubber Co. has passed its com- ljons then slowly recovered. Commls- 
mon dividend and also decided not to c|on houses complain of the dearth of 
retire any more preferred stock for the business coincident with the lack of 
Present. definite trend to the market. Money

Big Decrease In Surplus. continu^ e^y ^th apparently better
NEW YORK. Oct. 3,-The NorUiern »uppl> thah fo the

Pacific earning, for year ended June w«re rather heavy, n Ith no snap to tne 
so, show surplus, after all chargee and speculation. market seems to
dividends, of 33.052 266. a decrease of move in narrow compass, and we b 
81.853.WS. . . neve for the present t Ç trading posl

tlon, selling on the rallies and bujlng

NCAN & CO. lowing places: Malvern, Cherry wood, 
Greenburn, BrookHn, Oehawa, Bow- 
manvIUe, Orono. Starkvllle, Osaca. Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Grafton, Colborne and 
Brighton.

Trains will leave Toronto 9 80 a.m. 
and 6.30 p.m., arriving Trenton L30 p m. 
and 10.20 p.m. Trains will leave Tren- 

; ton 940 a.m. and 6.40 p.m., arriving 
Toronto 1 p.m. and 9.80 p.m. dally, ex-

Bank of England discount rat* 4 per f-^wlU run Into the Union Su
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- Tra1"8 wnl rur’ , Ontario
don for short bills, S% per cent. New York tlon. Toronto, and Central Ontario 
call money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 1 Station, Trenton, where connections 
2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent, will be made with Centra! OnUrio 
Call money at Toronto. 6% to 6 per cent. trains.

Ticket offlce. corner King and1 Toron- 
to-etreets, and Union Sutton.

—Morning Sales.— 
Tor. Ry.

26® 138 
1 ® 132%
6 ® 133%
5 134

kays, both common 
scoring advances. Maple LREALLY RATHER PREMATURE.

PROVIDENCE. U. !.. Oct. 3.—Hav
ing raised $1000 for the purpose of cel
ebrating Columbus Day by an exhibi
tion of fireworks, the Tullan Profes
sional and Business Men’s Association 
edclded to-day to donate the money to 

j the Red Cross Fund to be used ln the 
■V care of Italian soldiers In the present 

war.

Bell Tel. rts. 
122 @ 7%

14 ® 7%

•Decrease.eo% itiimon,5>tock Exchange
Porcupine Stocks.
IEET - TORONTO, |

•2
xd*6 ® 97% BRITISH CONSOLS.

Packers.
x500 ® 67 

260 ® 68%
Rio. Oct- 2. Oct. 3.

.. 77 3-16 77%2 ® 113% 
6 @ 118% Consols, for money — . —

Consols, tor account ......  77 3-1»Macks y. 
#® 83%est & Co. 77%

Cam St. 
26 ® 26%Loco. 

.7® 31% MONEY MARKETS.Twin.
1 ® 106^dCOBCAWX4_TÔçS«x

atloa Life Hull61
Dividend Dropped.

NEW YORK. Oct. 3.—The Intereon- Russell. 
16 ® 90Saw.-Mass. 

•20 ® 90 ifTrethewey. 
600 @ 68

l vod
MORE LEVEL CROSSINGS.Chinamen Were Liberated.

The case of the officials of the local 
Che Kong Tong Society, which were 
charged with the theft of $281 of. the 
club’s funds, was terminated yesterday 

1 to the sessions. The two men were 
discharged, Judge Winchester saying 
that It was an action for the civil 
courts to decide.

Imperial. 
11® 223Can. Perm.

7 ® 168id Drilling 1*R. and O. 
30 ® US The plane of the Canadian Northern*! 

Railway's new line crossing the north
western section of the city and eighteen

iiiimsssmi
with. _______

description •*
with : 

be al

and all
ertlee equipped
t payment can ____
ade ln stock. . ' M 
>anies Represented 
tlven if required). 
irefully examined see 
mpetent Mining
culirs from the gjj
mpsny, Box 21.11 IS, COBALT. ONT. : jHP

Rio.Winnipeg. 
25 @ 236% FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Elec. Dev. 7.12000 ® 100%

•6® 66%
7.16000 ® 83% Con. Oss. 

10 » 198%Dom. Tel. 
40 ® 105 G’azebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617*. to-day report exchange 
rates as follow s : .Mex. Blec. 

741000 @ s N. Etootla. 
26 ® 278%iDul.-8up. 

79% —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X. T. funds.... .par. par. % to %
Montreal fde.. par. par. % to %
Ster., 60 deys..8 17-32 8 9-16 8 12-16 $16-16
Ster.. demand..9 5-16 911-52 9 9-16 9 ti-H
Cable trans ....9 7-16 9 «-32 911-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight.... 4S2 40-50 1 484 
Sterling, demand

20 V Traders’.
23 ® 143

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

30 (Â 113%
36 6 118%
00® 114
Packers.

on breaks. Is the proper one.
!C. P. R. Earnings. 

MONTREAL. Oct. 3.—(Special, l— 
V PH, earnings week ended Sept. 8°. 
1911, $3.061,000: same week last year, 
$2,933,000. ______

Wln’pg. 
26 ® 33S% 
25 ® 236%

Pac. Burt.
•8 & »

•10 ® 89%
-THE-

Trusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

45 King Street West, Toronto

6Y, TILT & CO.
dard Stock Excnanga ja

iNb STOCKS I
Orders-i

Toroato **'

t LEGAL CAPPS- ^ I
MS. Barrister. 8o.l‘®lt% I 
wganda. (.successor 4
l.’adden.) ” ■"

Tor. Ry. 
5® 134%,City D. 

•50 ® 100% 1.(37486Tractions In London. ^
traction issues wereTbs southern

follows ln the London market i

THE STANDARD BANKouorted as 
(Toronto equivalent)^furnished.Ion Oct. 3.Oct 2.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
168% 169% 168% 168% 
112 112% lit H«%
83% 84% $3% 84%

112% 113% 118% 113%

ed.
delalde St, Sao Paulo - -----

Rio da Janeiro . 
Mexican Pownr 
Mexican Tram.

Ask for Our Booklet Explaining iDIVIDEND No. 84.
Notice is hereby given .that a Dividend of ihogg PER CUNT.

& pànwf-up
CaDlUl Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same

as sjususa; snrsnzisjrs,i.r.i i&ssss s
record of the 30th October,

By order of the Board,

GUARANTEED MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, OT«r $2,500,000

I. % STOCKS ALB, Mgr.

M. H. O. Ready to Fight.
That his Celtic blood was up with 

regard to the location of the proposed 
Isolation hospital was the remark 
made by Dr. Hastings, M.H.O.. ysfs-

flght tor the proposal.

E LEGAL CARDS.

1
1911. JAMES J. WARREN. Gen.-Mgr.

86terdey.
He is ready to 

he says.1
GBORUE P. SCHOLFICLO, General Mssager.

88Toronto, 26th September, 1*11..j
x. Barristers. Notariat
due and Matheson. H#sa
len Building, Toronto, w V w & V

\V j

».

J. P. BICKELL & OO.
Members Chicago Board of ’ 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. ■'

GRAIN
Correspondents el

FIHLEYB ARRlllA 00.
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets »*r«

THE STOCK MARKETS

JOINT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Joint Savings Accounts are sometimes particularly convenient. 

Husband and wife or business partners can use them to advantage. 
Either can use the account, and in case of death el Cher can withdraw 
the entire amount.

f

\

OP CANADA
80 Branches in the principal towns of 

HEAD OFFICE « BAY AND KDSO STREETS, TORONTO.
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storms, bet partir falr| cooler at al*fct.Qoses at 5.30 p.m.CuSHMFSON£ar Store Opens 8 a.m. S8

OBS

!I

Oriental Rugs,

« □M
■J

xI y*
«

I An interesting display of Oriental Rugs 
5v\^\ I starts to-morrow morning. f There are

/ 1 many of those unusually beautiful speei-
/isTi* 1 mens of eastern handicraft which are such a
j l ^'1 charm to the careful and artistic home-fur-
/ / . nisher, combining with their individual
/ / I/A.y merit that degree of durability and
' ' a ' satisfaction hard to obtain in any

thing but those rugs woven by hand 
by tne primitive wanderers of the east
ern districts. As a very special attrac
tion we shall feature a few rugs at 
such prices as >yill compare with the 
machine made fabrics of the West. It 
will be an opportunity for keen buyers 
to atrail themselves of choice pieces- 
Door Mats, each
Hearth Rugs, sizes... 3.75 and 8.50 

». Khelims, those uncommon floor rugs 
and couch covers so well known to eastern* rug

... 3.75 and 6.75 
. 8.75 and 15.00

Great 
China Sale

it: ■

I A long slice cut off our department, a neces- 
1 sary preliminary to enlarging it by taking in 
g the Wanless store—that’s a handicap, for we 
S had. never a foot of room to spare. The howl 
I we might set up would do no good, so let’s 
B cheer up, and do the business all the more 

briskly in the smaller space. Some things have y:
U got to be squeezed out, hence these buying 

chances for men and boys :
MEN'S FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS.

This Is your opportunity to get high-grade fall- _ 
weight overcoats at a greatly reduced price.- Fancy 
English tweeds in light and dark greysv browns, dark 
Oxford greys and plain black cheviots, some satin 

. lined, silk facing on a few, and balance with the best » , 
mohair linings. Made single-breasted style, carefully t 
tailored and perfect fitting. Regular » C Afl jMw 
$16.50 to $22.00. Thursday

u %

m lation
tstan
enini
nferei

11 I
/ Begins To-morrow in the Basement

To the success of this great China sell
ing event the Potteries and Art Centres of 
England, France, Austria, Italy and Japan 
have contributed of their wealth and beauty.

First and foremost the Dinner Table—“The fes
tive board99—will be replenished and enriched by this 
wonderful collection.

-*■ The hard and serviceable ware of the well-known 
English Potters is here with its clean, glassy surface 
and sharp ring, and you may buy it tor about half 
the usual price, for we9ve been planning for this sale 
for months, and have spent thousands of pounds 
sterling tà the very best advantage securing many 
“plums19 in recognition of the large orders and 
prompt cash.

Then from the Continent comes not only elegant Tableware, 
but a great exhibition of Ornamental and Decorative China and 
Marbles, ir.cluding many pieces by celebrated artists, as well as 
those collected from the great industries established under ancient 
tind honorable names.

it

: ■ •I Vi
f m*

Bisl
M«
Bri

thodi»
1.75s' !'l tain■

1
■*U ; - ,ev.■■; •esMEN'S RAINCOATS. '

A big clearing sale of Men's Raincoats, made from the popular shat 
of green tinted fawns and dark Oxford grey cravanetted ralncoa 
These coats are made, single breated style with centre vent, ful leng 
lined with mohair linings, a coat suited for either fine or rainy weath 

Regular to $15.00. Thursday

' C* buyers............
Larger and heavier Rugs at gth

Dainty Dresses and Evening Wraps IORO
U*Men's Hats ;V’I 7 <Third Floor.)

Fashionable One-piece Dresses, of French wool serge. They 
have short, rounded lace yokes, outlined with self. Sleeve is 
three:piece, with cuff matching yoke. Skirt is the neat fitting 
kind, trimmed to match waist. Colors are grey, navy 
and black. These dresses were * priced at $14.50.
Thursday....................................................... ..................... *

Evening Wraps, a magnificent collection of samples from 
Rafis and Berlin, for theatre, carriage or street wear, in new fall 
and winter styles. There is a wealth of beautiful color to choose 
from, and all are lined with silk or brocade. Styles vary from 
Jre plain cloaks trimmed with black satin to the large collar or 
cape effects, handsomely braided. Prices from Æ tZ QQ
$21.00 to •....................... ,....................... ..........• •• ^

Dance Dresses. These are dainty chiffon creations, suitable 
for young or small women. Waists are effectively trimmed 
with rich lace, semi-low necks and three-quarter sleeves- Skirt 
is made slightly full below the knee, with deep lace and tucks. 
Delicate shades of mauve, pink and pale blue predominate. 
Sizes for 16 to 20 years. Thursday, a bargain J C) 50

. Men’s Soft Hate, new fall and winter shapes, In plain, rough 
hairy finishes, ^color slate, Oxford grey, brown or pearl, Ch 
ous English make, at $2.00 and.................... ............................ .

Men’s or Youths’ Telescope Crown Soft Hate, In plain or rough 
lah, dresey American styles, colors grey, fawn, brown or slate. Tfaur

World'
.... St The Ec 

ence has- 
goodwill. 

A motl

,•! Underwear Sri
Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, double- breast, sate» 

trimmings, light Shetland shade, also about seven hundred garments 
men’s natural wool, Bngllrh manufacture, dark shade, just the weight 
wear now, all sizes in each line, regular $1, all one price Thursday, pi 
garment ......................................... ................................................................................ a

! h
It
!|1 .

Boys’ English Flannelette Pyjamas, winter weight, Jn a splendid 
sortaient of neat strpee. In shades of blue, pink or hello, large and roo 
pocket, pearl buttons, bound edges, sizes 28, 30 and 32 only, regular $1 
Thursday........... ... j................ ............ ...........................................................

Five h 
d the ga 

II all around
-

"I
:

A Mail or phone orders filled for these-

Men *s, Boys * and Youths * Boots
Strong solid leather Boots, made from black calf leather, with heavy 

standard screw soles. Bluoher style, medium broad toe, easy fitting:
Men’s, all slzee, 6 to 11. Special Thursday...............  1-9»
Boys’ all sizes, 1 to 5. Special Thursday...............  1-60
Youths’ all sizes, 11 to 13. Special Thursday...............  I.35
Phone orders filled-

For Boys,. Little and Big
The Overcoat for this season In the Boys’ Wear is 

the Single Breasted Ulster. Our stock In this style of 
Overcoat has never been more complete. Thursday we are 
introducing at a special price one of the new models for 
bàye~from 10 to 17 years, made from a genuine Scotch 
Tweed. The collar can be worn buttoned close to the 
neck or showing a neat lapel. The trimmings and tailor
ing are first clhss. Sizes 29 to 82, Thursday..............8-50

Sises 33 to 35, Thursday..............9.00
For the Little Chape. An Overcoat that will make 

them look quite as important as they feel. The style is 
double breasted, collar fitting close to the neck, iHde 
shoulders, full back with belt and slash pockets. The cloth 
is an Imported English Tweed. The trimmings and tailor
ing arc flrtt-claes. Sizes 22 to 28, Thursday,.............7-00

i w «5Mm 1
called in some

the archlt 
aatic, for 
tVetted vat

-
! ij

m
-'ÏS iatI

j!
Girls’ Warm Winter Dresses £ 5* ,*

dlan1.
(Third Floor.)

Thursday is the day to obtain a Warm Winter 
Dress for a girl, dge 6 to. 16, at a third or a half 
less than you pay in the ordinary way. This is 
, made possible by the fact that we have just ne- 
^ gotlated for the clearance of the whole of one fac

tory's stock. There are only 114 dresses, so 
phone or come early. The dresses are in four 
styles, made of all-wool, shrunk serge, sailor 
or onc-picce, in navy, green, brown or cardinal, 

trimmed with braid and brass buttons. Regu
lar selling prices $5.25 to $7.00. Thurs- 95

temple. j 
The' first Ec 

on hallowed
A s

Here’s a brief recital of some of the attractions of the 
opening day.

You are invited, and with the 'invitation reminded that ours 
is perhqps «he most lofty basement of any store in America with 
pure air, good light, ar\d frequent elevator service.

There arc only 200 of these gold decorated Teapots, Coaiport Teas and Saucers, Royal 
Dinner and Tea Sets combined, complete for Nippon Vases, Amphora Wares, Flemish 
five people, rich cream Staffordshire ware; Vases. Sale special 
less tiian half-price. Sale special, per set 1.98 

No mail or phone orders. One set only to 
any one person.

SPECIAL PRICES ON DINNER SETS.

I- V ley's Chapel,
?; lifeVirl :

vants to say, 
satlve land." ' 
s’1th one consQ 11 \JrS-j|

IVi , or

W
1

« A Bmart Two PI ape Suit with bloomer pants. ' Mostly 
all the boys are wearing the light grey tweeds this season 
and we offer for Thursday a smart double breasted two 
piece suit, made from a Scotch tweed In a light grey shade. 
Sizea 26 to 34, Thursday...................................................... 6-50

as they gather 
springs In this 

. Peter
1.00I day No mail or phone orders. / See Yonge st. 
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1
100 only Grown Derby Teas and Saucers. 

Sale price ... "...................................  ... 1.98
Crown Derby Vase. Regular $300.00. Sale

100.00
Coaiport Vase. Reg. $245. Sale 110.00 
Royal Worcester Vase. Regular $150.00.

.............................. ........  50.00

Misses’ and Children’s Boots at 2.25|
, j

There are 75 sets only, of high-grade Aus
trian Chinaware, 97 pieces to the set, rich, 
transparent white china body, natural color, 
floral .spray decoration, complete dinner and 
tea service for 12 people. Regular $16.25. 
Sale

ti l
I i|

I j| I j
ff! r
iih

priceI Third Floor.)

“HALCYON MESSALINE” PETTICOATS. Misses’ Boots, npde from fine vici kid leather, with dull 
mgtt calf Bluchcr top, and patent toecaps, medium heavy sole 
for street wear, low heel, college girls’ last, all sizes 11 to 2.
Special Thursday.........................*............. ... ........................ 3.25

Child’s, all sizes 8 to 10J4. Special Thursday .... ... 1.75 
Child’s, all sizes 4 to Jyi. Special Thursday  _____ 1.50

A' light-weight, clinging, silxy cotton fabric, in black only: 
straight hanging mo<lel. with knife pleated flounce, finished with 
pleated frill. Lengths 36 to 42. ' Thursday 

ENGLISH PETTICOATS OF ALL"- WOOL LUSTRE.
A ne w arrival in black only ; fine satin flounce, made in Van 

Dyke style, finished with pleating and pin-tucking, also deep ttn- 
dcrpiccc of self, with narrow frill. Lengths 36 to 42. Thursday 
............. .. ......... ...................................... .............................. 2.75

Sale8.99
I 2.00 16 pieces Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, 

Royal Doulton, Minton and Spade Wares. 
Regular to‘‘$4t)-00. Sale special .. .. 10.00 

5 only Bernard Moore Wares, choice 
samples of this great colorist’s \york. Regu-

......................... .. 45.00
70 dozen Table Tumblers, deep flaring 

design on genuine French crystal blanks. Reg
ular $12.00. Sale, per dozen ... ... 6.00

100 pieces Hand Painted- Venetian Wares. 
Regular to $5.00. Sale

Marble Statuary from the
Florence

No mail or phone orders.
COALRORT, LIMOGES AND CARLS

BAD DINNER SETS ALMOST 
HALF-PRICE.

Coaiport China Dinner Set, 102 pieces- 
Regular $300.00. Thursday

Limoges China Dinner Sets, gold encrus
tation, gold lace border. Regular $250.00. 
Sale price................................. .............. .... 125.00

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 pieces. 
Regular $175.00. Sale ......................... ... 89.00

Theo. Haviland- China Dinner Set, 102 
pieces. $75.00. Sale ....

Bernardand & Çie Limoges China Dinner 
Set. Regular $71.40. Sale .

Fine Linens
lar to $100.00. Sale150.00JAPANESE WADDED WAIST JACKETS.

A sleeveless fitted Jacket of wadded and quilted silk, in col
ors of black, with mauve or ivory, n^vy with cardinal or self. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Thursday

if-* cut (IkmI Fleer.)
Satin Damask Table Napkins, 22 x 22 in hes, warranted pure 

linen, dainty bordered designs, the best mad in Scotland. Thurs
day, dozen .......................... ... ................................... ................  2.88

12-yard Lengths Fine Nainsook, soft, ne, snow-white Eng
lish nainsooks, for undergarments, 36 inc es wide, 12 yards in |
each length. Thursday, per length...................... . ..... 1.78

Ready-made Pillow Cases, a dollar’s worth of such pillow 
cases as these is certainly good buying, torn sizes, 2-inch hems, 
made from ready bleached English pillow cottons^ 42 x 33 or
45 x 33 inches. Thursday, 3 pairs for.............. ... .... 1.00

New Down Quilts, $6.50 each, French block printed sateen 
overings, reversible, plain sateen panels on top to fnatch ground
olor, 72 x 72 inches. Each................. ... ................ 6.50

Dainty Luncheon Serviettes, satin’ damask, spoke hemstitch
ed luncheon serviettes, narrow hems, 15 x 15 inches. Thursday, 
dozen, $2.35, $2.75, $3.25, $4.25, $5.25, $7.50.

1.50
2.00Fashion Favorites in Dress Goods & Silks

60.00(Secoad Floor.)
New Broadcloths, in lovely autumn shadings, for street or re

ception wear.
Scotch Suitings, in great variety, including heather mixture ef

fects, two-tone greys, browns, greens, blues, etc.
English Clerical Grey Worsted Twills, an ideal fabric for smart 

tailored suits or separate coats. 1
Wide Wale Suitings and Coatings, in exclusive shades of navy 

and black.
San Toy Suitings, in fine cord effect, in a beautiful range of new

colorings.
Velour Henriettas, pure wool qualities, fine satin finish, in 30 

new shades. 4»
Reversible Suitings and Coatings, new grey, brown, tans, blues, 

etc., with contrasting and check backs/
SILKS

Fashionable Black Velvets, Cord dei Roy, Colored Chiffon 
Dress Velvets. Widg Width Satins in new evening shades, New 
Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline, New and Fashionable Black 
Charmeuse, New Peau de Soie in deep rich unfading blacks, 
for dresses, suits aud coats, New Reversible Satins in rich color 
combinations. Fashionable Wide Width Corded Silks for suits 
mil coats.

Napoleon, 36 in. high, by the celebrated 
Florentine artist, E. Friarke. Regular $300. 
Sale

t ........  59.50
200.00Genuine Carlsbad China Dinner Set, 102

pieces. Regular $45.00. Sale.......... 23.25
Royal Doulton Dinner Set, 97 pieces. Reg

ular $25-00. Sale ... ..............  *£.50

Sea Nymph, a beautiful conception in . 
marble. Regular $J69.00. Sale ..., 100.00 

Beautiful bust, Margueretta. Regular $79.
Sale-............................................... ... 50.00

Thorn in the Foot, classic piece. Regular
$59-00. Sale .......................................... .. 89.00

Bysts of the great masters, Wagner, 
Beethoven, Goethe, Mozart, Shakespeare, 
Scott and Bums. Reg. $35. Sale .. 20.00 

Replica of St. Mark’s Fountain, with 
marble doves. Reg. to $3.50. Sale .... 2.00

1-fl I

Fancy China
REGULAR TO $4.00, OPENING SALE 

THURSDAY $1.00.
1,300 pieces of Fancy China Art Pottery 

Ware and Bric-a-brac, every piece a genuine 
bargain, and worthy of a place in yoyr china 
closet, Royal Doulton Jardinieres, Wedgwood
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(Fifth Floor.) t

. 2,650 rolls, suitable for dining rooms and halls, reds, greens 
and browns predominate, designs are new- Thursday roll .11 

Regular price of this paper is 35c.
Burlap, 500 yards, greens, reds and browns." Thursday, per

yard............ . ........................................................ ........................24
Room Moulding, 8,000 feet, white enamel or imitation oak. 

Per foot

l
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Provisions Properly PricedLike a Christmas 
Stary

THURSDAY BARGAINS.
".000 yards of fashionable Dress Silks, In French Paillette, Satin de 

1 hcn°. Satin Merveilleux, etc., in sky, pink, coral, emerald, old rose, new 
blues, cerise, mauve, also ivory and black. Guaranteed qualities of ex
ceptional value. Thursday, per yard

5,200 yards of Dress Fabrics and Suitings, In heather mixture tweeds, 
San Toys. Shepherd Checks, Poplins, Indigo Serges, velour finished all- 
wool easl-.meres. all-wool Tartans, etc, 42 to 60 inches wide. Thursday .48

: 1
3,000 lbs. Dairy butter In prints, 

per lb„ 26c. Quaker Oats, large 
size package, 23c, Bdwardsburg or 
Beehive table syrup, 6-lb. pall, 26c. 
Salt in 6-lb. bags, 3 begs 14c. Can
ned corn, 3 tins 25c. Pure orange 
marmalade In quart gem jars, per 
Jar 25c. Maggl soups, assorted, 6 
packages 26c. Finest red Cape Cod 
Cranberries, 2 quarts 26c. Fancy 
Patna rice, 4 lbs. 26c. Fresh flaked 
wheat, per stone, 45c. Rich red sal
mon, per tin, 20c. Blue bell Jelly 
powder, assorted, 4 packages 25c. 
Scott Taylor’s Worcester sauce, I 
bottles 25c.

.48Ji This doll news smacks of Xmas 
and when one comes to think of It, 
old Santa won’t be long getting 
here. These are his forerunners:

Kid Dolls, 22 Inches long, with 
sewn wig of curly hair, closing 
eyes, real eye lashes. Jointed hips, 
slip knees, fancy stockings and 
bootees.
Thursday

Îe i ; j‘I
% ■Handkerchiefs Fancy Needlework

(Main Floor») «,
The wocl circle i« a very lnterest- 

Handkcrch cfs, Inch, hem stitched ing one these days. Make a point of
border, soft smooth finish. The regu- calling there and seeing the thick
lar value 10c each. Thursday. 4 for " Giant Zephyrs" Wool that Is used
.......................  .25 for the new toques, caps, wraps and

Women’s Pure Irish Linen Hem- sweaters. An expert girl Is there to
stitched Handkerchiefs, % and V,- show you the new crochet stitches
Inch hem. Our regular 10c quality, and generally advise you. 4 skeins

„ 4 for .25 at 10c for a toque.

<Mn!n Floor.)
Men's White Irish Lawn “ Initial*

T'351
m Regular $1.60 value.

............................ 1.00
Baby Walking Dell, the newest 

mechanclsl novelty, 2 sizes. Thurs
day, 50c and 

Teddy Bears, with movable arms, 
legs and bead, 12 inch. Thursday..

■
«

I:
75

gjfflPSOHagHI 86c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
300 lbs. fine, rich full bodied 

Assam tea; a 36c tea anywhere. 
Thursday, per lb. ..8 If; 31®'' .50

9 Inch, ThursdayThursday 25 J28
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Men and Boys Benefit 
By This Handicap

Wall P. per at ,<0be-tbirdv Regular Prices

Specially Worth While TO-DA Y
. . $3.00 

. .20
French Blouses, up to $12.50, for . . 
Wide Satin Ribbons, per yard . . 
Men's $ 18.50 Suits, for . .
Men’s Negligee Shirts, for . . 
Women’s $5.00 Skirts, for . .
Gold Filled Lockets ....
Girls’ Coats, ages 16 to 14 years, . . 
Misses’ Messaline Petticoats, .

8.90
. * .69

2.39♦ • • ♦

69
. . 4.50
. . 1.75 r

£

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE

Petticoat and Wrapper Dept.
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